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YULETIDE
SNOOPING

Unique Yule Scene
Irvin Cole ha* a unique Yule- 

tide acene at hia house o n 
Charles. Inside his large front 
window he has an old fashioned 
rad lamp with green foliage 
around it. N

Doorway Decoration
Don’t know just who is re

sponsible, but Woodrow Wilson 
School has quite an idea for 
doorway decorations. Guess H. A. 
Yoder may have had a hand in 
it.

Late Store Hours
Guess we can still make it 

after Monday—if you're in the 
same boat we’re in. If you just 
haven’t gotten around to get the 
wife or husband a Christmas 
present yet, you still can after 
work Monday. Pam pa stores will 
remain open late Monday through 
Thursday night?. However, o r  
Christmas Eve they will close 
at the regular week-day hours

Courthouse Scene
Saw Dick Pepin and others 

from the city engineer's office 
dashing about the Courthouse 
lawn like mad this morning. 
They have started to erect the 
Yuletlde scene. From the way 
they were moving this morning 

(See YULE, Page 10)

Change in
r

IKINCESS ELIZABETH ANI) SON—Prince«« Elizabeth holds her 
montli-old M>n, Prince Chari«*« Philip Arthur George, during 
christening ceremonies for the child in the music room of Buck 
Ingham Palace. The baby, who may be king after hi« mother’ « 
pro»peeti\e reign, was «prinkl«*d by' the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
l)r. Geoffrey Fi«her. with water from the Hi\c*r Jordan.

DEMOS READY TO
SOME DIXIECRATS

★  ★  *

Headquarters 
For 'Public 
Opinion' Set

IN VITE
BACK

W ASHINGTON — (A P ) —
Prodigal followers of the than Widening, the party break 
States’ Rights movement may How far the attempts to heal 
find the welcome mat out for !h,e 1>artv br.ach will be success-
them when the Democratic fui may depend on the reaction

SPY HUNTERS
CONTINUING
ACTIVITIES

W ASHINGTON — (A P ) — 
Attorney General Clark said 
today the administration will 
ask for tightening of the na
tion’s espionage laws as soon 
as the new Congress meets 
next month.

Clark made the statement 
after attending a meeting of 
President Truman’s cabinet 
at the White House.

Mr. Truman told his new» 
conference yesterday, in reply to 
a question, that he had asked 
Clark to look into the possibility 
of tightening up the espionage 
laws. He said the Justice De
partment had been studying 
the matter for some time, but 
that it was a difficult matter 
to handle and still stay within 
the Constitution's Bill of Rights.

Today. Clark was asked what 
was being done by his depart
ment along the lines Mr. Tru
man mentioned. He replied:

■'We'll have some recommenda
tions right at the beginning of 

] the session—amendments to the 
| present statutes on espionage.”  
j He refused to go into detail.

As Clark made this statement, 
Congressional spy hunters told 
reporters the man accused of 
getting the Norden bomb sight 
secret for Russia is a ballistics 
expert who has been spotted and 
questioned by federal agents.

The House unAmertcan Ac- 
(See CHANGE. Rage 10)
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Chiang Command Begins Withdrawing 
From Threatened Pengpu to Chuhsien

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.—</P)-States 
Rights Democrats have decided to 
continue their fight against exten
sion of federal powers by creation 
of a "public opinion” headquarters 
in Washington.

Gov. Ben Laney of Arkansas was 
chairman of a Steering Committee 
that took the action yesterday

The stated pypose of the Wash
ington office will be creation of a 
“ natiomqjde informed public opin 
Ion”  on questions involving "the re 
served powers of the state." It will 
be established tinder the name of 
States' Righte Institute.

The question of state vs federal 
handling of racial problem! brought 
on ths ipht of tho Bt.-tea’ Rights 

, group from the regular Democratic 
Party. The action cos’ President 
Truman four Southern states in the 
November election.

To carry on the public opinion 
campaign, Gov. Lane., will appoint 
a committee "to prepare plans and 
arrange for the licorporution of a 
non-part'?an a '•<! non-profit corpora
tion

The Arkansas Governor said he 
would name tbe rnmr.iitlee after his1 
return to L iltl. Rock

Absent from yeitei day's session 
was Gov. J. 8trom Thurmond of 
South Carolina, the States's Rights, 
nominee for president. He was 
represented by State Senator J. H. 
Kennedy of Camden, S. C.

Gov. Fielding L. Wright of 
Mississippi. 8tate*’s Rights nomi
nee for vice president, was here 
for the session, but said he waa not 
a member of the Steering Com- 

, miltee.
The resolution authorizing the 

Washington office said the States' 
Rights Institute will "provide a 
check on the trend toward cen
tralization, state socialism and a 
dictatorship ’

In addition to the two Govern
or#, those who attended yesterday'» 
session included:

Louisians—Leander Perez, New 
Orleans, and Frank J. Looney, 
8hrev*port

Texas—Merritt H. Gibson, lying- 
view.

Loool Postoffic«
To Remain Open

Paitipa Postoffice will remain 
open all day tomorrow to pre
vent a weekend congestion of 
mall, Postmaster W. B. Weather 
red said today.

Yesterday's letter and Christ
mas card cancellations totaled 39.- 
000, he said Every day this 
week esccept Monday the cancel
lations have rxoeeded 30,000.

to the civil rights proposals the
Party stages its annual Jef- President repeats in his state of j m j  ,  
ferson-Jackson Day dinners 'he Union message to Congress. J u d o i n o  P o  
early n ext month. Mr. Truman told his news con- #9 ¡¡J

—, ,. . i ferenoe yesterday he doesn't ex-
Democratic officials a r c  poct al this time to send any I 

said to be planning to send special message to Capitol Hlii 
invitations as a sort of indi- on the civil rights question. j Local judges will begin obaerv 
rect peace gesture to many He said he doesn't think a|Jnf  ho,Tle dePorati°ns at 7 pm .
w ho straved  som ew hat a fie ld  s ,Parate message will be needed today, Mrs J B. Massa, chair- Who Strayed som ew hat atielcl _  that thp objectives can be 'man of the Home Decorations
in the election campaign.

Start Tonight

reached without it. These include Committee, said this morning.
It was emphasized, however, i laws to ban state poll taxes, curb . R oden ts  who have entered the 

that there will be no peace moves job discrimination, make lynch- " ome aecoraTi°n contest have been 
from the party toward those who ing a federal offense and halt re(lueste(T t° leave the lights on 
took leading roles in the civil Jim Crowism. I their decorations from 7-10:30 p.
rights revolt which cost President The President.g a£rHin«,t m irom loniKht through Jan. 1

oq Cn.iihArn electoral i  ̂ - n against s<> Judges will not nusn anvelectoral a specia] message now Qn these

Wage Increase 
Is Sought for 
Rail Employes

WASHINGTON —<A*>— A pres- - - - ,
idential board today recommend- Chinese Communists north
ed that the railroads give their west of, Pengpu for 18 days,

N A N K IN G — (A P )— Supreme neadquarters of Chiang 
Kai-shek's East China command today began withdrawing 
from threatened Pengpu to Chuhsien, only 30 miles north 
of this uneasy capital.

Pengpu, i05 miles northwest of Nanking, was the anchor 
for the government's new Hwai R iver defence line. It be
came Nationalist headquarters after the abandonment of 
the stronghold of Suchow, 100 miles farther north.

The withdrawal coincided with reliable reports that the 
government’s battered 12th 
Army Group, trapped by the

Truman 39 Southern
vot,‘* I topics was interpreted in some

For instance, no one expects quarters as an Indication he 
I the national committee to invite ; doesn't want to cuff the South- 
) either Gov. J Strom Thurmond erners unduly while his lleuten- 
of South Carolina or Gov. Field- j ants are trying to enlist backing 
ing L. Wright of Mlaatssippi to I for other parts of his program.
come back into the fold. They were , --------------------------

| the atandardbearers for the States' i

President Truman has said he! Trees Offer
isn't mad at anyone. While that #
may not be strictly true of tome C a v p  H f l T f l f H  
of hi* followers, the general trend, I #  w  I  I l l a l l l U  
among Democratic leaders h

| been toward patching up, rather | Says Chief
Lions Visited 
By Governor

I Fire Chief Ernest Winbome to
day warned Pampa residents that 

\ their Christmas trees present a 
serious fire hazard unless prop- 

|erly safeguarded. i
"Each year according to the 

National Fire Protection Associa
tion," he said, "more than 1,000 
Christmas trees burn in U. 8. 
homes.”

It is best to bring In a fresh 
tree as short a time b e f o r e  
Christmas as possible, he said.

"Ordinary precautions should 
prevent it from taking fire. The 
tree can be kept fresh If you set 
it in a pan of water," he said 

"Cut off the base of the tree at 
an angle and keep it standing in 
water during the entire period 
that the tree is in the house, i

so the judges will not miss any 
entries.

"The decorations should b e 
large enough to be clearly vis 
ible from the street," Mrs. Masaa 
said.

The decision of th* judges will 
be final, though the houses dec
orated that do not win prises will 
add Christmas spirit to th# com
munity and to the homes, the 
added

A "Supremacy”  loving cup will 
be awarded to the home judged 
beat while 17 other prizes will 
be awarded to various homes 
making a total of 1100 In awards. 
No home will be eligible to re
ceive more than one prize and 
if there is no entry in a group, 
no prize will be awarded.

In judging the homes the dec
orations In each group will be 
rated on the following basis:

General artistic effect, SO per
cent; originality, 20 percent: in
genuity in utilizing surroundings, 
10 percent: conforming to the 
spirit of Christmas, 10 percent: 
and proportion, 10 percent.

The winners will be announced 
Jan. 2 in The News

Committeemen for the Home 
Decorations Committee Include: 
Murray Seaiy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Fata. Mrs W B Weatherred, 
Raymond Harrah, G. F. Branson 
and the Rev. Edgar W. Hen- 
shaw

This method, when used with — ■ . _ _  -
fresh trees, reduces the flam- d n O m r O C k  Y l l I C  »
inability as effectively as any _  ,

ciudeTiin* rhemira1"" he con Play Tonight
Winbome advised that trees SHAMROCK (Special) — Mr*

I'hould be placed well away *5vor<‘11 Smith will present a 
irom fireplaces, stoves and other £rouP of Srade school speech stu-1

"non-operating" employee a seven- 
cents an hour wage increase im- 
meitjately and put them on a 
40-hour week next September 
without loss in pay.

The non-operating employes 
the clerks and mechanical work
ers who do not operate traina— 
now work 43 hours a week.

The board proposed that the
seven-cent increase be retroactive 
to Oct. 1.

Under the proposal, the shift 
to the 40-hour week would be 
made without any change in 
"take home" pay. H ie board cal

culated that it would take the
equivalent of a 20 percent in
crease In base rates to preserve 
the "take home”  pay unchanged.

The board estimated Ita pro
posals would cost the railroads
$340 million in 1949. This would 
Include $150 million for the coat 
of the 40-hour week from Sep
tember to the end of 1949, plus 
the seven-cent Increase for all 
of 194«

Tile three-man board recom
mended that present baste pay 
rates for the workers be in
creased by 20 percent to provide 
"the same basic earnings in 40 
hours of work as now are paid 
for 43 hours."

The workers had asked a cut 
In the work week to 40 hours, 
without any reduction in “ take 
home" pay, and—on top of that 
- a  26 cents an hour wage In
crease.

The board's rscommendations, 
(See WAGE, Page 10)

has been wiped out.
Official dispatches Thursday re

ported that the 12th was making 
a last stand with less than half 
ita original force of 110,000 troops. 
They were described as compress
ed In otan area only three miles 
In circumference.

(The Chinese Communist radio 
claimed yesterday that the 12th 
had been wiped out.)

Associated Press Correspondent 
Seymour Topping reported from 
Pengpu that transports, which had 
been airlifting supplies to the 
encircled 12th, no longer could 
be seen.

Personnel and equipment o f 
Gen. Liu Shlh's East China com
mand headquarters began loading 
Thursday night and advance ech
elons took a southbound train 
today.

Railway officials in Nanking 
were Informed that only a section 
of the headquarters presently was 
moving to Chuhsien, which Is 
about 75 miles southeast of Peng- 
pu.

As headquarters troops began 
taking down telephone wires and 
loading trucks In the movement 
to the railway yards, panic be
gan spreading among Pengpu'* 
30.000 population, Topping report
ed.

Meanwhile, the crash of artil
lery fire echoed In Peiping, and 
a new Red menace appeared to 
be rtslag along the Grand Canal 
90 miles northeast of Nanking.

Christmas Stories 
In Section Today

In today's issue of T h e  
Pampa News will be f o u n d  
favorite Christmas stories or 
sertnona by your Pampa min
isters. Those contributing to 
the 24-page tabloid section are 
the Rev. Russell Greene West, 
Rev. Henry H. T y l e r ,  Jr., 
Father Otto Meyer, Rev. H. 
Clyde Smith, Dr. Douglas E. 
Nelson, Rev. E. D o u g l a s  
Carver, Rev. W. Louis Smith 
and Rev. Edgar W. Henshaw.

First Comprehensive Garbage 
Ordinance Passed by City

By ART FERRER 
News Staff Writer

After several months of con
sideration, Pampa s firet compre
hensive garbage ordinance wa s 
passed by the City Commission 
Wednesday afternoon.

The new law, Ordinance 297, 
sets out in detail the site con
tainers to be used, the times of 
collection, charges for collection 
for various type* of dwellings, 
and provides penalties for failure 
to observe its provisions.

The P a m p a  ordinance was 
drawn up after laws In other 
Texas cities were thoroughly con
sidered and this law represents 
the best points of all those ex
amined.

One of the first sections of the 
ordinance requires that e v e r y  
"owner, o c c u p ant, tenant or 
leasee" of any building in town 
"for residences, churches, schools, 
colleges, lodges, commercial, busi
ness and other purposes" shall

maintain sufficient receptacle* to 
collect the garbage and trash that 
will normally accumulate fr o m 
one collection period to the next.

Thoae t e n a n t s  or businesses 
that always have a certain amount 
of liquid slop or waste shall pro-

Phillips 
Down on Hike 
In Crude Price

BARTLESVILLE, Okla. —(*>— 
Three dollar-a-barrel crude oli— 
something mid-continent oil pM> 
diners hadn't enjoyed since lb# 
first world war—waa all but a 
memory today as the P h i l l i p #  
Petroleum Company cut it# prica 
35 cents, back to the »2.M level 
of 8ept. 28.

The lower price schedule, #a 
nil grades of crude, was efleettv# 
at 7 am . today.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Company, 
the only major which followed 
Phillips’ lead, and a handful #« 
•small independent purchaser# wets 
expected to observe the 36-c##t 
cutback shortly. •* f

Failure of a substantial porUOR 
of tht» major oil companies to I#  
along! with the price Increase was 
responsible fof the retrenchment, 
according to K.S. Adams, Phillip# 
president.

It brought about a disparity th#t 
obviously couldn't continue, It # 
said, between Phillips crude coat# 
and those of its competitors.

tin Tulsa. Paul Hedrick, o il 
editor of The Tulsa World, es
timated that Phillips was losing 
$18,000 to $20,000 daily p a y I n g  
the 35-cent bonus for oil and that 

Meanwhile, S.B. Jones, a 47- Sinclair Prairie's loss was between
$50,000 and $80,000 a day.)

Only an unusual combination e f 
circumstances during the past few 
weeks brought the supply-demand 
picture back Into balance, Adams 
said, stressing that sharply ta- 

(See PHILLIPS, Pag# 1#)

Articles Are 
Stolen From :

- I

Probe Into 
Bank Failure 
Continuing

FRANKLIN  -(/Pi- Investigations 
continue today in Franklin, Mc
Allen, Austin and " m a y b e  In 
Waco” over the loss of $81,000 by 
the First State Bank of Franklin 
through a s e r i e s  of worthless 
check transactions.

I -■ 

!

year-old Hearne, Tex., man being 
questioned in connection with the 
loss, said: " I  have at no time 
violated any criminal laws.”

Jones la formally charged with 
passing a forged instrument. His 
attorney, J.J. Collins of Lufkin, 
said yesterday that Jones would 
be released on bond within 48 
hours.

At the same time Sheriff Bob 
Reaves of Robertson County said 
Jones could not be released lm- j 
mediately on bond because
are awaiting word of important I __
developments from McAllen, Tex." ^  J  ^

Reeves did not explain what I  U l I V v U  V w O  ■ S

S T J t i . “ ,  C,,»
ln v«.tl„.ln r. war, at » i r k  In j "  ■ ™ " d ,or *
Franklin, McAllen, Austin a n d ,  , , . .
"maybe In Waco." , ‘ l " 1"  P ^ P 1* *? ln*  J 0 *_  . . T _  . , . looking around too, for similar

County Attorney J.G. Lyles I items 
said Jones a l g n  e d a statement' PoMlbim ¡, _  th •„ 
“ Implicating eight or ten people." ;finf| them/

Reeves, Collins, Lylea, J o n e s ]  They were stolen, 
and incoming Robertson County | cht; f of Poiice Louie Allen
Attorney Bill Palmos of Hearne 
conferred yesterday In the Robert-

sources of heat and that no 
smoking be allowed near the 
tree. He also advocated that trees 
should be well braced to pre- 

Speaking on Lioniam at yes- vpnt easy overturning and that 
terday’s luncheon meeting In the,n0 *ree should be placed so that 
basement of the First Meth-J1 blocked doorways which might 
odist Church, W R. Rutherford,ib,> heeded to escape from the 
above, district governor of D is-iroom *n case fire breaks out. 
trict 2T-1, Lions International,
said Lions Clubs are motivated L ia iS O f l  O f f jC G T S  
solely by unselfish service. B  .

"A  Lions Club, first of all. Return from Korea
must not shrink within itself, ’ SEOUL i;pi An Arm
he said, “ In its very lifehood ficer from Port Arthur. Tex 
it is international

dents in a play entitled “ A 
Strike In Santa Claus Land,“  I 
at 7:30 pm. today at C l a r k  
Auditorium.

The cast will include: James! 
Lanham, who represents »Santa 
Claus, Joy Beth Parks: Mr*. 
Sciita Claus; James Collingsworth 
as the doctor; Claude Session*, 
David Price, Jimmy Dale Ander
son, Marvin Dale Barker, and 
James Everett Johnaton, a r e  
Santa's helpers. •

The fairies will be Yvonne 
0,’ i Normally, Connie Blake, Carolyn] 
IBi Coburn, Phyllis O'Oorman,

l  must be broken up and stacked
r o m p a  P l a c e d  o n  in five-foot lengths. Tree limbs

Honor Roll of 
Health Service

Four Cases Are 
Heard by Court

Two adoptions, one divorce, and

vide a separate container for it goIn ,Cou" tj; Jail . .
"o f not less than 10 nor more l-a'* r  I’ al.m,. ?a,d that probably
than 30 gallons capacity." It also1 ___ * RO,‘ i "  1 » « ’■ ,0> _  .
must have handiea and a tight 
fitting lid.

All tenants, owners or lessee* 
shall have a receptacle for trash 
and wrapped garbage of not less 
than 10 nor more than 60 gallon 
capacity with a tight fitting lid.

That section means simply that 
the 55-gallon oil drums almost 
unttrely used In town are ac
ceptable under the ordinance, pro
vided that they have lids, are not 
filled to weigh more than 75 
pounds, and that all household 
garbage Is wrapped

Tile ordinance also provide* that 
| all boxes set out for collection

this morning warned e v e r y  
Christmas shopper againat leaving 
Christmas present* In their un
locked automobiles. To date there 
have been at least 15 complaints 
from local citizens reporting par
cels stolen from their ear* 
shopping tor other Christmas pres
ents.

The last complaint was from
. t... ......... . . . . . . . .  ___  «-ity manager himself who re-

one removal of minority d I s -; I>°rted the theft of ties, socks and 
abilities were granted this morn-]ot*’ rr articles from his car—tots! 
ing In Slat District Court by vallu’ between $8.50 and »10.00. 
Judge Lewis M. Goodrich. ] of ,.h<’ thieving is dons

At the same time, Judge Good-, *l,,nK an identical line, leading 
rich awore In the four-man Jury police to believe the thefts ATS 
Commission to draw the grand being committed by a ring op- 
and petit jury list* for the Jan-1 «'ra,i''K ” > l’ a'"P a. and aufround- 
uary term of' 31st District Court •"(? towns, making a specialty of 

On the Jury Commission are: Christmas shopping theft*, 
ill U- ,. n  p ” r w  "One of the best way* to

thwart the thieves is to carry

- V . “ ;

WE HEARD . . .
Christmas music tike we’d 

nevsr heard before in Pampa 
laat night at the High School 
choral department’s Christmas 
concert.

m . , , — I w m **i as, a sir also \_/ vjui mail, nlld
wThd?.Jo0 ° mcerg b*1" *  Chariene Cadenhe.d The chil-,

He told members they should1 w'tbdrawn from Pyongyang, the dren are: Peggy Mallow, Ken-' 
undfrstand the constitution, sub- ĵ aPltal ot Soviet-occupied North neth O’Gormftn. Joyce Perrin, 
»cribe to the Lion Magazme and Korea I Mariat Isaac*, and Ronnie Smith,
make contacts. Date* to remem
ber next year, he said, are Mel- 
vin Jones’ birthday, who found-1 
ed Lioniwm, the district conven
tion in Lubbock, May 22-24 and 
the national convention in New 
York

The Story of the N a tiv ity ' Is 
Presented by Lefors Music Group

SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

I gatta advantag# ov#r you 
at C*w4#tm##, Deo. Four 
ftat ara botter than two at

Rutherford live* in Dumas and 
for th* past 30 years has brim 
in newspaper work During the 
past 11 year* he ha* been ed
itor and associate publisher of 
the Moore County News.

Traytor Price said plans have 
been completed for the Llona- 
sponSored Christmas party for 
children up to an including 14 
years of age The children will 

> be entertained at the LaNora 
Theater at 10 a m. Tuesday, at 
which time Santa dlaus will 
give each child a sack of candy.

[ A committee waa appointed to 
meet at Ideal No. 2 Sunday aft
ernoon and sack the Christmas 
candy.

Jimmie McCune, H. L. Wilder, 
i C. E. Kennedy and Frank Cul- 
] beraon were appointed to look 
for a new site for th* annual 

j Uon-apooaored Soap Box Derby. 
After the Pampe-to-P-M , ion road 
ha# been completed the former 

lift# of th# race# cannot b# used.

i*  ’ f  -■ r -  : -

K t i/  ■ • c / U A ,

LEFORS — (Special i "The 
Story of the Nativity", e Christ
mas pageant, waa presented by 
the Music Department of thel 
lefors schools under the direction] 
of Mr*. A. W. Brucggemann last 
night at 7:30 in the High School 
Auditorium.

The pageant included in six 
scenes, "The Prophecy . "The An
nunciation", "The Proclamation", 
"Following the Star". King He
rod’s Court", and "Th* Manger 
at Bethlehem". The theme for 
each scene waa carried out in 
the Christmas carols sung by the 
High School and Junior High 
School choruses, who entered sing
ing "O, Come, All Ye Faithful”

The High School Choir, attlrad 
In bhie and gold robes, and the 
Junior High Choir in white robe#, 
were preceded by candle bearer# 
from the primary grade# who 
were dressed la rtort white robes.

Th# Virgin Mary 
by Sim  Red us/ J o » by JoM

É4S

Combs, the angel, who appeared 
to Mary In the temple, by Barbara1 
Rosa; the Wise Men, by Don 
Stokes, Joe Rice, and Joe Brock:1 
King Herod, by Robert Carr Vln-j 
cent: and the Prophet Isaiah, by| 
Joe Pafford.

The choruses sang special cho- ] 
ral arrangements of There's a 
Song in the A ir," " It  Came Upon 
the Midnight Clear", "O Little 
Town of Bethlehem", "Onee Un
to the 8hepherda", "While Shep
herd* Watched Their Flocks” , "Q1 
ry to God", "8!lent Night", "Away 
In a Manger", "The Bleep of 
the Child Jesua", The F i r s t  
Noel", “ Joy to the World", and 
"The Lord's Prayer” .

Jo Alice Tubbs sang “ Ave Ma
rta” , and the High School Sextet 
•ang "O Holy N igM ”  and “The 
Holy City", f i le  Freshman Sextet 
•ang “ Star of the East” .

Superintendent E. R. Reeve# 
reed th# story.

As the result of s survey of 
the Pampa milk shed this summer, 
Pampa haa been placed on the 
United States Public Health Serv 
tee honor roll, Dr. R, M. Brown, 
city health officer, waa notified 
this morning.

J. K. Lakey, director of the 
Bureau of Foods and Drugs, told 
Dr. Brown In a letter '.hat, "Semi
annually the Public Health Serv
ice publishes a list of cities 
whose milk supplies have a rating 
of 90 percent or above. It is 
quite an honor for a Vity to be 
thus publicised as having a satis
factory milk supply."

This is the first time that 
Pampa ha* made such an excel
lent record and it is it* first 
time on the honor roll. Rey 
Salmon, city health Inspector, 
said.

The Pampa milk shed takes In 
an area of considerably more than 
850 square miles, running north 
and east of town Pampa ia even 
receiving some milk now from 
producers near Muskogee, Okla.

As an example of the way the 
quality of Pampa's milk haa In
creased. due In great part to in
creased supervision, only 40 gal
lons of milk eomlng Into town 
in the summer of 194« were 
Grade A — all the .rest was 
sub-standard Today, every drop 
of the nearly 3,000 gallons e< ntng 
to town each day Is Orade A— 
none Is sub-standard.

These state milk surveys are 
conducted about once a year and 
elite# are , graded on how w#U 
they enforce their own milk or
dinances controlling pasteurisation 
plants, dairies, milk wfcotesalqpr

ami shrub clippings must also be 
cut the same length and either 
tied in bundle* or placed in a 
container "The Sanitation Depart
ment haa often been more of a 
clean-up crew than a collection 
agency,” commissioners pointed 
out, "when they have to break 
up large boxes that are Just plied 
up for collection.”

Trash will be picked up in the 
residential area twice each week 
and six times a week in the 
business area

Householder* can continue using 
their 56-gallon drum*, but a 1 I 
such container* must have lids to 

(See FIRST, Page 10)

streets to do nothing but stand 
over it. the stealing

wouldn't occur

H W W a t e r s .  C. P "Doc'
Pursley, both of Pampa; Homer 
Abbott, McLean; and W. E James, " "  bundles with you and
Lefors. Thev set to work imme- ' ^ vc coming
distely in the vault of the district ôr another load it necessary, 
C|prk Allen said, adding:

Granted a divorce on grounds ¡ f wp bad one policeman for 
of cruelty was Edna V Morrison I each car par ked along the business 
from W H Morrison. They were 
married in March, 1948, and sep-'^uard 
arated In May, 1948

A removal of minority disabll-i have only four men on the street 
ities waa granted to Patricia Ann °ne time, It is a little hara 
Dunigan ¡to keep an eve on 1,000 or more

The (hurt announced from the , ears parked in scattered areas.’* 
bench that-cases to be heard on lacked cars haven t been both« 
Friday, 24. will be pushed
up to Thursday, Dee. 23, because 
of the Christmas holiday*. The 
Court, however, will «it in reg
ular Friday session on Dec 31.

But linea wa

im cd, according to police reporta#

Why Thieves Should Be Meaner at 
Christmas Season—We Don't Know

Today I
*■ . W -s * I- ■* »#* # ! * — * * #

Hy HENRY H. GORDON 
Pampa New* Staff

There are thieves There are 
mean thieves There are meaner 
thieve*.

This story deal* with one of 
them.

For more years than can be 
counted by Courthouse folks. Bil
lie Reynold» — known to all as 
"Cedar BtH" — ha* worked and 
saved what little money he could. 
He ha* no known folks »round 
here, according to Courthouse 
knowledge.

In his younger days "Cedar” 
punched cattle and farmed. He 
worked hard, saved bis money 
and was a friend to all He 
never grtl Into trouble. Finally 
the encircling years caught up 
with him, Juat like they do with 
all of us

"Cedar" retired.
With not much of anything to 

do, "Cedar" spent hia sunset 
year» at hi# horn# la th# rear 
of 811 N. Ballard and‘Ambulating 
•round the Courthouse. Leaning

m up off Mon-
t »mt off Lora 

l*i it i a I » Nrvv. . . • 
In Hlrohito or*

352na Day of th* Year
1 ( *m this tl.i.v, in r*o;<, o r v i l le  arid;
l \\ Himi \V i ikiii o|M*n. () new era by 
¡Mini niici cNNi ill riirputllH flight ai 

on his rune, and a smile <*n kinv Hnwiv. \ . . .  this data,
hi« face, he would talk to anv- 1 ; f V J . " ''J'//1". * k*\‘ _
body at any time. His talk made , .{.Vi«.»,*Nl"r,uBuS" 
sense too. ,,ifi.i <i. r«-u by ui.

Monday night "Cedar" got sick ^ ¡-  ,i." V|,;»,,.«.Te-.,-'l'‘ on ihl. date in 
Very sick. He had to he taken mil. n wa* mi non need that tho 
to the hospital Thr 82 years . Am. i i«.*u luut- t«M«t invaded Naw 
were a little too much. He wa, frow, »h, f..r today: "Joaut
declining rapidly today. *.«M. N«*»i l»« r <l<> I «onUrmii thooi go

When “ Cedar" took sick, Coun- "•' **> ■ *'**"* hettrHorih «in no
ty Clerk Charlie Thut and fjeorgr ,I," M ' • •
Inman began to look after h is ' wtathar : -
interest. They got the ambulan, c ] «
i.nd went along to the hospital imIkIh „ml ..... .. \v„rmor Pan-

At the hospital, "Cedar's" wal- Imrull., S'.nili »'lain? and upper
let couldn't be found. Thut and II'k 'i .ai' i ' . m ''n„'rai’l“ " ' falr today 
Inman went berk to the house Hn«1 tonight .Saturday, moMly cloudy
to oet it It wasn't there The w,,h rain *n woot.lo get it. u wa«n i mere. in *  Ulirn^ r MOrthw«e.t t.*Uy. Warmer
two men turned up everyhing, m  went and north tonight. Warmoe 
thinking "Cedar”  had hidden It Saturday lUsh temperature, today„ ~ „  .. , I .0-6.1, l.ow tt ini»ert%lure« tonight li#Some Good 8amaritan in reverse l(r norl|, 10.45 *outh.
got into “ Cedar's" house in that Sunn*«* Nat unlay .............. 7:41 a.tn.

, i ort.KUm.a«va"?.J,ooli. 8“ nruesiuud:.v : : : : : : : : : :  v *  Z 2 .also the »30 "Cedar" »aid wa* itrifiuneet Hun,lay .............  S:U p.S.
it. 4 00 uni........  30 11:00 a.m. .##. g

—And this Just before Christ- 
mas, from a man that may be 
dying.

We thought Judas Iscariot waa 
4#*d the## many centuri##.

\ Hll t o n i g h t .

7:00 h .in. 
8:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m.

30 12:00 noon ... 44
.10 Y eat. M&X. tt
12 Yeat. Min. . . . »
34 *T

Need Lamps? Get them at Lewis 
Hardware Oo —sdv.

* i



Christinas Story Skallyiowa Girl Is 
Slides are, Shown Honored With Par
x  . n -  •  n  L  SKELLYTOWN _  »UrA! UiVIC UlUD « *■» <tau«ht*r

Cadets Charter Plana 
For Christmas Trip -

BAN ANGELO—UB—A group l 
»  aviation cadet* at Goodfall«

C APITAL CAROL HOUR ...........
AUSTIN —(AV -  State employe*, 

following cuatom of several yean, 
will alng Christina* carol* in the 
Capitol rotund* Dec. 21 T h e  
hour from 4 to 5 p m h»* 
been officially proclaimed by Gov. 
Beauford H. Joeter as Christman 
carol hour.

Skelly Kingsmill 
Club Has Parly Woman’s PageMrs Uoo Adair was hosteaa to 
th<* Kkollv Kingsmill Club at 
thr* Christmas party Friday.

The friendship quilt to be given 
away at the party for the hus
bands Dec 30 was completed dur 
ing the afternoon. Mrs, H. N. 
Mayo received the white elephant 
r ft .

After Christma* gifts were ex
changed, refreshments w er e 
served to Mmes. G. I. Harkra/ler, 
Ed Zmotony, H N. Mayo, John 1 
I*ane, Tom Price, G. L. Gradduck 
and Mrs. Calvin Brummett and 
daughter, Phylis.

Mias Genevieve Adams, recrem- 
tional director ^  the First Christ- 

P a rop *  N .w * .  F rid ay , D ecem ber 17. 1948 CJiurch, showed alldes of ’The
Chriatma» Story’ ’ 1 at th* Civic 
Culture Club Christmas party 
given in the home of Mr*. Irvin 
Cole. V  . r_|

The bualnea* part of the meet* 
ing war called to order by Mr*. 
John Brandon, president. Mem
ber* read the club collect and roll 
call waa answered by telling of 
the moat interesting Christma*
gift.

Mr*. Joe Stephen* « a t  elected 
a new member of the club. Mr*. 
Erwin Thompson, program chair
man. acted a* Santa Claus and
presented each member with gift* 
from the Christmas tree.

Refreshsmnts were served to 
those mentioned and Mesdamea 
L. E. Cool, Emmett Gee, A. D. 
Hills, L. J. McCarty. L l o y d  
Rinehart, A. E. Shackelton, F. W. 
Shotwell, J. B. Townsend, Katie 
Vincent and Willis White.

Pan-American Christmas Season 
Discussed al 20lh Century Club

Jo Duncan. Jerry Braddook, Jary- 
al Nan Wtiburn, Tommie Mureer, 
Clancy Williams, Glenda Blue, 
derill Dean Teague and Mrs 
L. H. Teague and daughter.

Iceland, whan discovered by th* 
Scandinavians around WO A. D , 
had long been inhabited by a 
«mall colony of Irish Culdeea

WMTPfS' Iti PAMPA

LaNora • McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE CYNTHIA IM'NCAN, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Duncan, 
Kill sing "Klient Night," aceom 
panlcd by Miss Angela Duncan,
at the musical untrer honoring 
the piano, voice and violin pu
pil* of Mrs. May F. Carr and F. 
W. Kerns, being held st 7 p. m. 
today st the City Club Room.

TODAY and SAT,

program on 'Christmas In Pan-! 
America." All participating in the 
program wore costume* of Southi 
American countries. Mr s .  I. B 
Hughey discussed customs u s e d  
in various South American coun
tries In the celebration of the 
Christmas season

"Christmas in 8 u m m e r ,"  on 
Christmas in Brazil was M r i . 1 
Fll McCarley's, topic. There cel
ebrations are held from Christmas 
Eve until Jan. 6 Besides th e  
religious celebrations such as mid
night Mass, they celebrate some
what like our 4th of July with 
fire works and boat excursions, 
she said

Mrs. Stallings t a l k e d  on 
"Christmas io Mexico." Celebra
tion begins there on the evening 
of Dec. I# when the first Pasaila 
is held and is held for the nexl 
nine nights. All members of the; 
family take part in the proces
sions, and carry lighted candles. 
The programs re-enact the journey, 
of Mary and Joseph and their 
search for lodgings.

The Pasaila was enacted by Mrs 
Stallings, Mrs. G a r m a n, Mrs. 
Hughey, Mis. McCarley and Mrs.; 
Fred Neslage. In the s o l e m n  
part of the Pasada, Mrs. Carman

Brownie Troop 
Has Birlhday

The Social

Calendar T E R R A C E  G R I L L
• —  -  •  "  v  >  Si I

"Ken Bennett Combo"
'Inferior Décoration*' 
Football Thrill*, and 

I attest Aipwa Brownie Troop 14 celebrated Its 
first birthday with a tea Monday 
afternoon in the basement of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Linda Steele gave t h e  wel
coming address which was follow
ed bv the Hello Song,”  "Brownie 
■Song,”  "Brownie Smile Song" and 
the Bow. Bow, Belinda Dance."

Heidi Schneider recited " T h e  
Night Before Christman ” Thara 
Warner and Wanda Wehiung, *1- 
terminating with Becky Palmer 
and Linda Joyce McDonald presid
ed at the table Decoration* and 
refreshments c a r r i e d  out the 
Christmas motif Piano selections 
were played by various Brownies 
of Troop 14

Assisting the leaders, Mrs H. F 
McDonald and Mrs. B B. Palmer, 
were Mrs. Azelle I>oftu*, M r s  
Eben Warner, Mrs Aubrey Steele, 
Mrs Paul Schneider and M r s  
W L. Boosa.

Brownies attending included: 
Ann Boosa, Bonnie Glaxner, 
Martha Sue Gordon, 8 h i rley 
Hankhnuse, Patsy Huffhines, Jo- 
Ann Jones. Msnette Lnftus, Nancy 
McConnell, Linda J o y c e  Mc
Donald, Becky Palmer, H e i d i  
Schneider. Gloria Sherer, Rebecca 
flkelly, Linda Steels, M a r i l y n  
Tospfer, Thera Warner and Wanda 
Wehrung.

Guests Included: Mmes. FC E. 
Thornton, J o h n  Skslly, J. P. 
Wehrung, Russell McConnell, H.

P re v u e  Sal. Nit* 
SUNDAY THRU WED.

A A K J 6 
» 5 4
♦  A 10 2 
A  A K 8 3

Rubber—Neither rut 
, West. North I

Post 1 F I
Pass 1 Y  I
Puss Pass I

oenmg— ♦ K

I BOUGHT THIS 
W OMAN OUT of
__  BONDAGt */ Adm. $1.00 per Person

South
1 A
2 N T
3 N T

Ken and his Combo w il l  alao p lay lo r  
dancing. Wednesday through Saturday of 
Christmas Week at the Terrace.

Plan Your Christ mas Parties at thebridge, and, a« In th« game of 
life, we must meet the situation 
that confronts us.

Today’s hand was given to me 
by Watson B. Miller, V. 8 Com-' 
missioncr of Immigration and 
Naturalization. The hand came up 
on one of his trips to the West 
Coast. He made a peculiar play 
to defeat th»* contract, snd he 
wanted to know ii his play was 
right.

The irregularity on this hand la 
that North and South should have 
played it st hearts They should1 
have had no trouble In making 
four hearts, but agslnst Wataon, 
they arrived at a three no-trump 
contract.

Smith laid off the diamond autt 
until the third round, which he 
won with the are. Now he led the 
four of hearta and Wataon put on 
the queen, the only play that will 
defeat the three yi-trump c o n 
tract If tie had played the small 
heart, declarer would have put on! 
the ten-spot from dummy and 
East would have won with the 
jack Then, regardless of what 
East returned, declarer w o u l d  
win it and cash five heart tricks.

Bv playing the queen, Watson 
upset the declarer's applecart. If 
he let the queen hold the trick, 
Watson would cash his other two

(T88NE MITCHUM M U

R ach e l «»i <j Sfran tjc if I  Treat yourself and your family t< 
s delicious, cooling summertime dee 
•ert by topping a b a k er ’ s spongi 
-ake with peppermint lee cream. Thil 
dessert d e lig h t  is a treat for th< 
homemaker for it requires little ef 

have fort to prepare.

A  tasty triumph for afternoon re-
n* 7 ' ,u* They take the noise freshment is strawberry shortcake 

and the demands of children calm- And what's easier to prepare whei 
ly as a normal part of everyday you use thoae wonderful Mary Am 
living. Shells you r baker supplies as th,

Two They have enough 1m- ‘sks base? A p re tty  pa rty  treat 
agination to put themselves In a strawberry shortcake, using bakar’i 
child's place and so are never Mary Ann Shells, is prepared in ai 
tempted to bully their children or
force them Into unnecessarily! . . . .
painful circumstances and aitua- Here’s a aummertlme daaaert the I 
tlons. goes in your bread box along withj

Three. They aren't perfection- four other bakery  g ood *. It '»  de
ists. The children are more lm- dciou* pound cake w hich can b< 
portant than the house, th# lm- « T e d  with a topping of chocolat« 
pression the family makes on “ «* «. w h ipped  « / • • «  and slice« 
othere-or anything alee. rresh f  ru it for added delectability |

Four. While they are interested wi« ld wonderful dessert msgu
in . . . in ,  their children do well “ *  “ J
they don't feel a need of satisfying *.* _ d c,0B* "
their own egos through the act daaMrta.
complishments of their children. _  .. * , * , , *  .
IMPORTANT THINGS I * • »  ‘ h°** especially aeorehy dayii

Five They try to do the thing. “ 7 c ^ "  A

re* 1 iv *”'lmnoriant" / " 'th  “ T , / "  ^ k £ ?  £ d t  p le .^ah t or ila^ lo d lj 
i i L  .  1Z  re chlIdren «  a perfect summertime deaaert. If,--being at home when they come „  e„ am j, in th,  „fr ig era tor an.

In from school participating In ,h*  bakery-mad. pie on hand you’re 
School activities making really .It for a tre»t .van whan tlw

TODAY and SAT,

BLAZING S1XJCUNS *? ' * ; '
*  f à  ' * ; y

Kobeit Douglas, born In Scone, 
Scotlsml, was a student of fruit 
chemistry and In 1912 was able 
to extract and prepare commer
cially the fruit Ingredient pectin, 
which makes fruit julcrs jell.
diamonds. South want up with
dummy 1 king of hearts and was 
unable then to set up that suit.

Roscoel
AT IS

reommg . . .  AT THESE REMARK
ABLE LOW AFTER-CHRISTMAS 
PRICES...YOU BUY BETTER FURS 
AT TREMENDOUS SAVING!

of holiday* making their friends • . . .
welcome etc. When you're shopping or ordering

Six They sat an example of „ k.ry  f^od. from your routem an 
kindliness and tolerance for their nak, a memo to have pies, sponge,
children. *up amj pound cakes as well as bread

Seven They see that father ,nd Mary Ann Shells on the list. Youi
Isn't the forgotten man around ieseerts will be of that extra special
the house so that the children rariotyl 
think in terms of Mother and 
Dad lather than just of mother.

Eight They have food, even N t W  PrOTRSSOr Is 
dispositions. A jittery mother a 1 * *  f  | | _ :w - r . : * . .  
isn't s good mother, no matter * 0 0 8 0  Or UniVErSITy  
how much she wants to be one. AUSTIN — Dr. C l u r l r i  E.

In gorgeous useful plastic
For Blondst, Brünett««, 

Brownotto* and Redhead«

UN. MON. TUES,

Saturday 
Dec. 18thTHE PAN-(AK!*MAK!-UP SIT

. . .  contain« M tx  Fatior Holly- 
v'ocif P»n (site Mike-Up, Ftc* 
Powder, Rougeind Lipstick . 
In rich pink, this plastic Sox 
become! • uieful a w  50
boudoir ci!e . . . .  3

Southwestern Cottle 
Raisers Meet Today

KAN ANGELO—(.»»>—The third 
quarterly director* meeting of the 
Texas and Suothweatern Cattle 
Raisers Association opens here
today.

Abend 100 ranchmen represent
ing the Southwest’* rattle pro
ducing country are xepected to 
attend.

President Bryant Edwards of 
Henrietta will make his quarterly 
report.

B U G S  ,
zu u u y

’Laff s  j,
S h o w '^

t  145 Moo ton tombs ________ *
ITS Midi and SeMeDyed Ctaey 1ST4S
ITS Dyad Kidskins____________12700
225 Sea) Dyad Coney--------------- 137.00
275 Bloa Dyad Coroctd . . . _____ 1874)0
275 NoriKam Muskrat Side«____ 1*7.00
375 M ia  Dyad Marmot_______  3 7 7 4 0
375 Natural Squirrel Powt ....____ 3774M
375 Labrador Seal .....................H 7 jO
375 Brown A Gray Dyed Corocul 277.00
475 Northern Muskrots________  3 7740
775 Siberian Squirrels______ ___  577.00
875 Hudson Seof Dyed Muskrat.. *9 7 4 0

1075 Sheared Roccoons ________ 7 17 40
1075 Chino M in i______________  79740

Bugs B unny 

y  Tom & Jo rry  

a ä  D onald Draki

TNI VANITY MAX!-UP SIT
.. .contains 1 A{ax Factor Hilly- 
u m i  loose powder Vsniry, 4 
Lipsticks snd 1 mstching Gold- 
finish Lipstick Brush...Th* 
treasure box becomes . . . . .  
s gorgeous jewel box. I *

Slut tos

P lu to  

m g * !  «G oofy
Popey#

■ 9
. . .  I .itll#  Lulu 

_ . »y  3 Sfooges TH! DI LUX! MAK!-UP SIT
. contsinsPsn-CskeMake-Up, 
Faie Powder, Rouge. Lipstick, 
Skin Freshened, snd Cologne. 
In glowing blue with gold snd 
white design, the box becomes 
a charming rwo-some .  .  )0  
of parry tr»ys . . . .  ©

S ib e r ia n  D y a d  
SQUIRREL CAFES

V c r iiM i to  $345

Do spmt ol do bo
son's got mo, lee' 
So, I'm throvrm' o 
Vu 1« 11 do rnovte 
porty for «vtry- 
body All your io- 
vorit« cortoon poll 
will b« tH«ro

h p p

COLOR HARMONY MAXI-UP SIT
. . .  contains the famous Ate* Futttr 
HolljuooJ color hsrmony ensemble. 
Pace Powder, Rouge snd Lipstick.The 
box is ideal for cigarettes, - m j j  
cindy or just this snd that. «5

TO D AY and SAT.
SUNSET (ARSON 

RIDES AGAIN
With fU NSET TYKSON

PLUS
"1 Taw a Putt;. Tst” 

Chap No 1 Lick Tracy M u r  f e e ' s ,  I n c
PAMPA, TKXAS v  ¿■ ±r- ' J* •< TSbJrm Tw.- ■* »-* • . ■■'■via* .»

g iv i  H in  7 f  c ^ T f t m  rm a /w n

Cretney Drug Stores
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DINNER RINO for mi
lady's lmporUnt occa. 
•ion». Three diamonds in 
14-k «old. « 5 7

l i . 50 Weekly

MANS WEDDING RINQ 
with carved leaflet de
sign In 14-k «old.

S i t . 7 6  
l i  .00 Weekly

MASCULINE FEATURES 
lu handsome 14-k (old 
ring with Urge diamond.

K M
13.50 Weekly

TVO W IR  d is io n s  sa
vant this lovely 10-dla. 
mond fishtail duel of 
plstlnum. » I T S

S3.S0 Weeklyt u x  Weakly

LOS WATCH an. 
I in 14-k gold 17- 
Is. Snake chain band

m . 7 i
11.00 wMk|y

GRUEN PRECISION In 
this '47-Jewel watch of 
modern design

13-JEWEL EL- 
OI N . cord
b,nd $33.75
S 1.00 Weekly

c v r r  LINKS made »Ith  
overlay of M-k told, 
colored atone centers for 
the masculine Iasi.

K tcO IN  D E  L U X E  ac
curacy mukös thin 11 
jew e l pocket watch at 
"m u â t" fo r  lilin.

$39.75

BULOVA WATCH of d*s- 
tmction. Dependable 17- 
Jewel movement

* 4 2 .5 0  
t l  .00 Weekly

SI.SO Weekly S IM  Weekly

SCHICK electric shaver 
for a lifetime of close, 
amooth shaving.

•  1 6 .6 0  
S IM  Weekly

RON80N lighter for de« 
pendabillty. Bright metal 
fuu'h. 9 0 .6 0

C barg* It!

»EVEN DIAMOND CLUS
TER to accentuate that 
Christmas tie or scarf.

8 1 6 0
S3.00 Weekly

SI J0 Weekly

..d i a m o n d  r a d i a n c e

" « g l "

; ,w-dlamon<t *rÆ*
k. <3o ld -

TWO DIAMOND ladled* 
■ay lor, Jeweled move
ment. expansion band.

••4.76
SI 00 Weekly

BIRTHBTONE RINO for
the masculine taste, 
choice of colors.

9 3 3 .7 6
IJ.OO Weekly

FITTED TRAVEL K IT 
for the harness man. 
Oenulne leather case.

•  1 4 .7 6  
SI.00 Weekly

WEEKI-7

EASY TO BUY 
ÿ A JOY 

TO
B M L ^ G I V E

SNAP BRACELET with 
<etmv heart menf etched 
en geld colored metal

•  M .T 9  
Charge W

FLATTER HER ensemble 
with the popular cos
tume scatter pins.

•  1 .0 0  EACH 
C harçe i f f

LONOINE3 W A T C H  
uniquely styled to de
light her st Christmas. 
17-Jewels 6 7 1 .6 0

31.50 Weekly

MICKEY MOUSE watch 
by Ingertoll. Perfect gift 
for boys and girls

07.06
Charge It!

CHARGE 
IT AT ZALE'S

NOW

PAY

LATER

BANNER WATCHES
BAYLOR WATCH. 17. 
Jewels, uniquely styled 
In Indies’ 14-k gold Hn«.

★  Smart 
i f  Accur.t. 
i t  Y.llow 

gold color 
i t  Z.I# valu.

•PEID II. - O O L D t N  
CHORD” watch bracelet 
for her. White, pink, yel
low gold color 6 9 .6 9

Charge iff

INTERNATIONAL STER
LING silver fork and 
spoon for bsby. Choice of 
patterns. $ 3 .2 0

Charge It!

HEART AND KEY child's 
bracelet with dainty 
chain. Engraved initial.

; $2.95Charge I t ! *

11.00 Weekly

.MUSICAL P O W D E R  
SOX puts • sens in her 
eteri. Pastel color*

l l . l l
Charge W

OLEAliflNO CHROME- 
PLATED percolator set. 
Elee trie urn. s u g a r ,  
creamer and trav

$32.50
tl.00 Weekly

TRAVEL ALARM CLOCK 
w ;fh lolding leather rave 
15-Jewel movement

• 2 9 . 6 0
SI .00 Weekly

LOOSE POWDER COM. 
PACT with metal finish. 
Variety of design*.

63.60
Charge It!

9IRTH8TONX POP. HER 
In gold ring of unuvusl 
Styling Choicg of colors

614.76 
SI 00 Weekly

HIS IN ITIAL In gold on 
black onyx stona flanked 
by two side diamonds

JEWEL BOX of gold 
tooled leather Swing-up 
»»a» 1 4 .9 5

Charge III S U »  Weekly

Charge 111

PRICES
INCLUDE
FEDERAL

TAX

d i a m o n d  I M » » « « «
CANDLE HOLDERS o f  
Sterling silver. Three 
Inches high, weighted bus*

$8.95

MANICURE »E T  in at
tractive case equipped 
with all essentials

S7.BO 
Charge III Charge til 

ORDER IY  M AIL  

z a l F jT w h r T  CO.

Risata sand ma tha following:

1347 ROGERS BROf
52-Pc. Service for 8 
Chest included »64.7S

SI.SO Weekly

Beauty, quality and crafts 
manship In this superb gilvsr- 
plate by International Sllvm 
Co. Foul popular palterns

1S7 N C 'vler 
Texas

IT’S EASY 
TO OPEN AN 

ACCOUNT 
AT ZALE'S

3ft HER IOUDOIR
SET of cMaonn. nomai

ADDRESS

NEVER AN INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE AT ZALE'S
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U fe *  A H « * »
Ona OI Taxai’ Two 

M o ti Connotant Nawavapan
date. «xcapt H»turd»y by 

»  News, IH w. r o m « Av» .
Phono **«, al) dipart
i i  OF THE AB80- 

(Full Le»»ed Wire)
I H ;  dftiîrttlTT Prou li entltled ex 
I deolvol? lo th* uoo (or republication 
Ie t  al) u t  local newe prlnted In thlt 
| t t n a i i i a  aa well aa ail AF newe 
■hâelrnu Entared ae eecon« due 
ia l le i  at the ^oel office at Pampa,

Act of March I.

. •UBSCniPTION RAT*»
Pr CARRIER ln Pampa 16c per week
Fild ta advance (at office) l i  bo per 
I  mon the. H M  per ata month» 111 00 
par year. Price per elnale copy 6 
aanta. No malla accepted Tn locelltlee 
aerved ky carrier delivery.

“1 apeak the paaeword primeval 
—1 wive the elan of democracy; 
My flodt I will accept nothin« 
Which all cannot have their coun- 
torpart at oe the eame term»

—Walt Whitman.

P A G E  4 P a m p a  N e w ». F r id a y . D aem nbar 17. 1941

SU«p«rs Exist in 
Gilm«r-Aikin Report

In a meant Issue we commented j 
briefly on the report auhmitted i 
t*  the people of Texan by the I 
GUmer-Alkln Committee, publish-1 
ad In September, 1948, under thej 
heading ' 'To Have W h a t  We 
Mtiat. .

The word "must”  describes the 
Ideas of the committeemen. They 
belleva that the pedagogue trust 
la ao Infallible that they have 
the right to disregard the prin
ciples set forth by the Declara
tion of Independence, that g o v  
arnmenta derive their Just powers 
from the consent of the governed. 
They believe that the central 
educational authority of the State 
of Texas has the right to tell 
each school district what books 
they muat use and what teachers 
they can hire. They do this by 
the subtle method of saying that 
If the local school districts do not 
qualify, which means do not use 
the books and hire the teachers 
and use the methods and pay the 
salaries that the centralized ed
ucational authority specifies, they 
cannot get back from the state 
(the money collected in taxes) 
from the district by the State.

The committee bases its whole 
fallacy on what it calls equalizing 
opportunity for the very minimum 
of education that the citizens of 
Texaa (ao they soy) have said 
they want. It, of course, proposes 
to tax one district to give to 
another ao that It can have what 
tt calls equalized opportunity. Of 
course, the central educational au
thority adll be th e  judge of 
Whether the opportunities a r e  
equal. Judging from their 43- 
page report that simply means 
that about the same amount of 
money would be spent on every 
pupil, whether or not the pupil 
or the parents wanted the cen
tralised authorities to he respon- 
aible for the education of their 
ahildren.

If this theory is right that the 
State ia responsible for the ed
ucation of the youth of the land 
Bind not their parents, and that 
•11 children should have the same 
•mount of money spent on them, 
Mien the State of Texas should 
•ot be the unit. If this theory 
la right then every student in 
the United atstes should have 
Mm  same amount of money spent 
•n him for education.

And If that theory le right, the 
Same amount of money should be 
•pent on every pupil In the world 
•o t^pt he gCte "education." This 
la true because morals smd prin
ciples are not eonftned to geo- 
graphleal limits.

The whole report is based on 
the fallacy that the State has a 
right to do something that an 
individual does not have a right 
to do. It is baaed on the fallacy 
that we can worship two gods, we 
•an warship two masters -the god 
af coarclon and the god of love.

Certainly none of the members 
af the pedagogue trust who have 
bean a party to issuing this re
port would contend that they as 
•n individuals had a moral right 
to compel A or B or C to support 
his ideas of education, aa no 
member of the pedagogue trust 
ar any living being has a moral 
right to use force to make another 
man support his Ideas of eduea- 
tlon. Then the great State oil 
Texas has no right to use force) 
to do something that no individun! j 
has a moral right to do. For to 
take ewer the training of t h e  
children and take it out of the 
hands cf the families and parents 
Is to deny all moral law. It is 
to repudiate the statement In the 
Declaration of Independence that 
aaya that governments derive their 
Just power from the consent of 
toe governed

The report makes this s t a t e -

In Hollywood
By ERHKINE JOHNSON

HOLLYWOOD — (N E A )— You 
have been screaming for old-faah- 
loned acreen entertainment Instead 
of problem playa so It's good news 
for you today. Hollywood la wak
ing up. The movie factories are 
reconverting from neurotic hero
ines to old-fashioned slapstick.

“ Ma and Pa Kettle,”  now before 
the cameras at UI, is one of many 
films designed to send you away- 
laughing instead of to a psychia
trist. You met the Kettles—Mar
jorie Main and Percy Kilbride—in 
•‘The Egg and I .”  They supported 
Fred MacMurray and Claudette 
Colbert but stole the picture. So 
now UI is making a sequel minus 
MacMurray and Claudette.

Pa Kettle enters a slogan con
test to win a tobacco pouch. He 
wins an electronic home Instead. 
The Kettles and their 13 kids 
move in for seven hysterical reels 
of push-button slapstick. Pa fi
nally turns in the home for the 
tobacco pouch he wanted in the 
first place. No, tt won’t be art. 
But I bet it makes UI a fortune
BEERY IS READY

Wallace Beery »ays he wants 
to call pictures quits and retire 
on his $1500 a-month studio pen- 
alon. But if a good role comes 
along, Wally will he right back.

Did you hear Ed Gardners 
crack about television? He was 
asked who invented it, and re
plied: "E li Whitney. He invented 
the gin mill and now he has to 
keep 'em crowded."

It's a new seven-year contract 
for Bing Crosby at Paramount. 
He'll share in the profits in 
eight of the 18 pictures he’s 
agreed to do. John Boles will 
soon be a grandfather. Bob Cum
mings has bought the rights to 
several old Charles Ray comedies 
for re-makes starring himself.

Most hair-raising portrait in 
Hollywood hangs in the office of 
plastic surgeon Dr. Robert Alan 
Franklvn It ’s a surrealistic paint
ing of Franklyn against a back
ground of flying noses—hundreds 
of 'em.

A distant relative of David O. 
Belznirk, Mrs. Rae Selznick, De- 
trit, showed up on the "Take It or 
Leave I t "  airshow and won $(H. 
"Now ," quipped Garry Moore, 
"you probably have more <;ash 
than David.”
STEADY WORKER

When most actors are crying the 
blues because of lack of work, 
William Holden goes blithely on 
his way making picture after pic
ture, He's done four already this 
year. He was slated to start in 
"I>ona Hanson" opposite Rita Hay
worth until Rita nixed the picture 
and landed In the Columbia dog
house.

Between pictures, Fred Astaire 
found time to go to Kentucky and 
buy three yearlings for his racing 
stable. Joe Frisco's pals have 
been ribbing him for years about 
his stuttering and now they can 
hardly wait until "The Beautiful 
Blonde from Bashful Bend" opens 
at Grauman's Chinese theater to 
they ran ask him what's playing 
there.

The Hollywood Women's Press 
Club has nominated Burt Lancas
ter and Glenn Ford for the most 
co-operative actors of the year. 
Dottle Lamour and Loretta Young 
got the same vote In the feminine 
division. I.east co-operative stars

ment:
"The threat to our way of life,

to our prosperity, to our moral 
fiber as a people which resides 
in the alarming deterioration 1 ot 
teaching excellence c a n n o t  be 
ignored. We feel Impelled to pre
sent s positive program for im
proving the caliber of teaching 
and administering."

T h e  principal improvements 
suggested are centralizing t h e  
power, Increasing salaries, more 
supervising, taking away f r o m  
each and every teacher hla right 
to use his Initiative. It looks very 
much ss if they w a n t e d  to 
strengthen the pedagogue trust.

Instead of public education re
ducing the threat to our way of 
living and to our moral principles, 
public education is largely t h e  
cause of their deterioration. It ia 
based on the sole principle that 
might makes right, that the end 
justifies the means.

The whole report Is full of 
sleepers that cause those who are 
inexperienced to misunderstand 
the meaning of certain words. 
These proposals, If carried out .  
would lead to less real education 
and much more poverty, tyranny, 
and oppression.

PETÏÏNGILL
THE F O W T H  MOUND

Aa inflation ar rches un, and the 
•oat of Hving novas ap, labor 
unions are derm nding the fourth 
round of wage in
creases. This <111 
lead to more li 
Ron. The Indivlcial 
wage-earner and his 
wife c a n n o t  be 
blamed, but the gen
eral demand for 
more dollars for no 
more out-put Amply pours more 
gasoline on the fire. Henry Ford 
hew said, "Prieex can't go any
where but up. There M no place 
else for them to go." , !
The first, second, and third round 

of wage increases are now rippling 
on every shore. First, the wage 
increase in basic industries, such 
as steel; then, the price of steel 
goes up up; next, the things made 
from steel, and so on. It takes 
time to go full-circle But now the 
railroads insist on higher freight 
and passenger rates to cover their 
increased coats: the telephone 
companies say they have to have 
far more; civil service employees 
want more; the old folks want 
more; college tuition Is going itpf 
even the cost of the bandstand for 
the President’s Inauguration in 
January will be double that of 
previous years.

European countries complain 
that they are being defrauded of 
their expectancy because Marshall 
Plan money buys less and less. 
The cost of equipping our soldiers 
goes up; the salaries of labor lead
ers go up; union dues go up. The 
cost of municipal government 
goes up. Several Ohio cities, 
caught in the trap, are now levy
ing income taxes an industrial 
payrolls. Because his pay is nicked 
by his city government, the street- 
cleaner, fireman and pot ice ma» 
demands more pay. As the cities 
per their employees more, the 
cities have to tax them more In
flation is getting out of control.

A letter from China to Cleve
land, Ohio, carried $30,000 in post
age (cost in Chinese dollars). The 
storm flags are waving around the 
world. Will the prophecy of 
gloomy Spongier be fulfilled? 
"The dreary train of world-im
provement has now come to an 
end of Its rambling. . . leaving be
hind it, as the sole monument of 
their existence, mountains of 
printed paper," Le., paper money.

Our profesional Pollyannas as
sure us they have matters well in 
hand. However, as wages and 
taxes climb up, the "break-even 
point" of business moves up also.
This means that the cushion be
tween profitable and losing oper
ations grows thin. The proposal of 
the labor unions and their political 
prisoners In public office to raise 
taxes on business (till higher will 
make the cushion still thinner.

Moat depressions start in raw 
materials. The prie* of wheat, 
corn, hsmher, etc., has already fal
len sharply. If the decline con
tinues, the farmers will begin to ; 
curtail their huytng of manufac
tured products. A fourth round 
at wage tnereaeas w4ll accelerate 
the trend.

Some factors are encouraging.
The consumers' price tenet ot liv
ing) index ha* dropped sHghtly 
and a buyers' market is develop- I 
tog In many Hoe* as our hug* pro- i 
duct ion is gradually overtaking j 
demand, ae basineanmen said It 
would do. But the demand for In
dustrial pensions has Ju*t begun. 
The coal miners ar* to have $100 
a month, which muet he paid for f 
by the buyers of coal. How ran 
other labor tenders keep their jo he 
untens they demand the same for 
their hoys? Because the Social 
Security dollar is now worth only 
half a dollar, the politicians ran 
think of only one remedy—more 
dollars! Add to tins, Mr. Truman's 
pledge of price "com4 rota" which 
wtii further hamstring business, 
and cause Mack markets to sprout 
again like the beer-runneis In the 
1500's.

Who knows? Was Dewey lucky? 
a yeur should toll.

SAMUEL B. PETTENOiLL

Rodents form the largest or
der of mammals, embracing some 
3,000 apeclea.

"M y  Advice Was Never Better!'Common Ground
By R. C. HOILES .

inf action in I ha Collage*
Since this column has had to 

much to say about the effects of 
socialism and communism in or
ganised education, an article in 
the December issue of Plain Talk 
was very interesting. It was under 
the heading of "Infection In the 
Colleges” written by Archie Black.

Here are a few statements from 
this article:

"The dissemination of Soviet 
propaganda through textbooks and 
in the classroom; the formation ! 
ot Communist Party cells end 
fronts among students and facul- ; 
ties; the exploitation of professors ' 
and teachers on public platforms, j 
in the press, on the radio, in vari- 
ous political pressure groups, all 
for the purpose of furthering the 
work of the secret Soviet fifth 
column; and the abuse of the noble 
concept of academic freedom to 
destroy the foundations of all free
dom—these are some of the as
pects of the disease which need 
sound probing and competent study 
by a body of impartial experts."

It seems it does not need very 
much studying. We already know 
that academic freedom does not 
give any professor the right to 
expect somebody else to pay his 
salary to teach socialism. I f  he 
wants academic freedom, let him 
start his own college or educa
tional institution fcnd not be able 
to muscle in on some college that 
was founded with the idea of 
teaching eternal principles.

Then the article goes on to say:
"There is no mystery about the 

Communist aims to use the edu- 
rational system of a country for 
propagandists and subversive ends.
The official Communist literature . . . , , ,
is replete with evidence of the de- Persistent demand for permanent 
sign to turn schools 'into forums American subsidization of foreign 
for the revolution.’ And Common- nations has become today s stat
ists make no secret of their ability ! llng ^ f  "J.n.w STORM — As a final argument,

d lrf'^w ork"'0mmUniSta ‘ °  *  ! w h U Z U r n ™ S t a t e s h t e f t -  w“  only when
evidence of these socialist* n*need the major capitalistic na- !7 rom  « 2 8  to “ “l l ^ t h t e  ?  t £  

doctrines in the public schools, let , tions since before World War I. United States suffered its worst 
me remind the readers in Callfor- | Unless this country inaugurates I economic storm in history. And 
nta we have a book known as a permanent Marshall Plan at at that time we did not have 
“America and the New Frontier." ¡the rate of ten billions or more I one-third-'the productive capacity 
It must be taught in every ninth a year, so the strange argument! which we have now.

‘‘I j ^ n r i r l ' i  , x „ “hetoflned rU?,S' our tremendous¡ productivity It „  8ignificant that, In ltemiz-
Will quickly crush the domestic inf, the amoUnU of cash enfer-

$100X10 a day and the state can (market, and plunge us into a 
withhold all the stale sales tax collapse far more disastrous and 
due that school district. This book lasting than the 1929-1939 period of 
eulogwes the New Deal. It implies tragedv. 
that there are no Higher Laws ‘ '
than the taws made by men. It lr- othpr words, according to

TU/Utt, -faK i/O ûL

By KAY TUCKER

a sn ee «®
i t a ,  T U /U A

¡farm products, for consumer ar- 
. tides, for rail and water trans- 

WASHINGTON — A quiet but portation, for services, for finan
cial charges and for other per
formances all along the line.

red on foreign beneficiaries, the 
advocates of a permanent Lady 
Bountiful role for America do 
not include only government grants

,™.. ..., ___„ ..j ____  — , in peace and war time. In their
implies that the Constitution is smarter j opinion, private bankers operated
not of much value. They do it m f,'r “ f  ,to Slve away ° r under this system without know-
a subtle way such'a* raying that | «.broad at a lower price the ,t
"many people belieye that It should cultural and industrial surpluses « *  ' 
be lesa diflicult to change the CtiTT which our farms and factories They also list the many mil- 
stilutior ” are now producing in unprecedent- ) lions of foreign loans which Wall

ed and threatening volume.R o b e rt H p ro u t'»  In f lu e n c e
Here is what the magazine has _

to say about the University at Cai- REVOLUTION. — Although i t 
ifornia and Dr. Sproul: "»ay not be generally realized,

“Also on the' Attorney GeneraTi lah°r leaders, farm spokesmen 
Itot of subversive organizations and certain industrialists who re- 
was the Hollywood Writers Mobili- gard themselves as conservative, 
ration which has been jointly en- have already advocated this eco- 
gaged with the University of Calif- ¡nomic revolution for the simple j r,»/*the hooka***« ^^etaTone-” ! ^ 1 
Smia in the publication of the reason that they are profiting oH the book* “  “ seU lon*  **° -

Street's biggest houses, including 
Morgan’s, Kuhn, Loeb Si Co. and 
Dillon-Read, to mention only a 
few, floated here In the early 
twenties for European and Latln- 
America countries and municipal
ities. Most of these credits are 
still in default, and were wiped

Hollywood Quarterly, whose pnn- from the present preview. It is 
eipal editor has been Juhn Howard doubtful, however, if they aense 
Lawson. This same Lawson, re- the basic meaning and possible 
cently convicted of contempt of result of their attitude. 
C o n g r e s s  for refusing to ray Dr. Edwin G. Nourse, chair- 
whet her or not he is or ever has man of the President's Council 
been a member of the Communist of Economic Advisers, did not 
Party, has long been known as , labor the thesis tor obvioua rea- 
th* Communist Party's 'Hollywood but th« ld^  of domestic
coxmniraar.' Numerous professors prosperity fouhded on charity and 
of the University of California and sejf Jerest was inherent in his 
Its distinguished president, Robert recent discussion of present-day 
Gordon Sproul, have taken an ae- ¡ an() prospective economic condi-4i~a ^ «4  4m iKn nffnies ev# 4 * * . . .

, tions in this country.tlve part in the affairs of the 
HWM. The organization was born 
in 1943. In the following year, ^  .
Profeeaor Gaetano Salvemini, ex- R,EĈVE«y ~ Dr, bourse de- 
lied by Musaolinl in 1925 for his |cIarpd ratl] "  that, >f it
anti-Faacist views, was dropped ! " ot f° r Oie aeyenteen-bil-
from a program of the HWM be- ! ] \on-do\ler MarshaH Plan and the 
cauae his submitted manuscript , flfty-billin-dollar rearmament pro- 
failed to toe the Communist line." grarn (their estimated cost over 

It is little wonder that Robert a four-year period,) the U. S. 
Sproul will not for $1,000,000 dis- would be facing serious deflation- 
cuss whether or not tax supported ary tendencies — overproduction, 
education can be harmonized with lower prices, lower wages, a fall 
the Ten Commandments or the in purchasing power, unomploy- 
Dectaralion of Independence. Dr. ment and the inevitable tailspin. 
Sproul is not very much interested 
in education, but only intere-sted 
tn promoting Dr. Sproul.

as the girls see them: Bing Crosby, 
Errol Flynn, Rita Hayworth and 
Shirley Temple.

Bob Taylor finally geta hi* 
wish. He'll play a Western out
law In his next, "The Devil's 
Doorway."

Paramount is backing up Jjalm 
Lund in his refusal to do "Come to 
the Stable" at Fox. Lund nixed 
the role because he felt he would 
be lost in the shuffle, since Loretta 
Young and Celeste Holm have 
the more Important roles.

He might have added, accord
ing to this new school of econ
omists, that it was only World 
War II's  $400 billion-plus ex

penditures which ended the 1929- 
Peace-lovlng peoples .all over j  1939 depression. For no real re- 

the earth view with grVat mis- ) covery was in sight until Britain 
giving the encirclement of the and France began to buy wea- 
Soviet Union by countless Amer- pons here in early 1940, despite 
lean air and naval bases. the billions poured out through
—Dr. Hewlett Johnson, Red p Wa , WPA and AAA. SURPLUSES __

Indeed, tt is now contended 1 
that the United States has been 
"prosperous" only because of war 
loans, priyate foreign financing,

BENEFIT — Supposedly conserv
ative bankers, industrlialists and 
Union League Republican would 
become profanely belligerent If 
informed that they were contrib
uting to and making certain 
this sort of a system. But it is 
noticeable that they were the 
staunchest supporters of the Mar
shall Plan when it was first ad
vanced.

Among the advocates a n d  
operators of this give-away pro
gram are^ such golden figures 
as W. Averell Hardman, Paul 
Hoffmfcn, Lewis B. Douglas, bank
ers Forrestal and Lovett, Mar
shall himself and many others 
who belong to the same frater
nity. Besides combating Russia, 
the plan also keeps American 
economy from a blowup, and 
they have frequently accented 
this phase in their private conver
sations.

It casts no reflections on them 
to point out that their own firms, 
as well as the greatest industries 
of the country, also benefit. Other
wise, they would not have flood
ed. Washington with semi-lobby
ists seeking fat contracts under 
the foreign recovery outlay.

TO P O* TEXAS NEWS
Lefors

LEFOR8 — ( »p e d a l ) -  Ray Jor
ra, aon o f Mr. and Mrs. N. C. 

Jordan and W. T. Goto, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Gola «o ro  
home from Texas Tech for the

V. A. Cates was a patient ia
the Pam pa Hospital Saturday Bight 
from a foot injury.

Arlie Carpenter has just re
turned from a trip to Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ttbbets 
were McLean visitors on Sunday.

Shelia R obs, daughter of the
E. D. Ross's is confined to her 
home with the measles.

I. F. Peterson was in the 
•room  Hospital for surgery last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Scuriock 
will leave Saturday to spend the 
holidays with their daughter and 
family in California.

Mrs. P. F. Blankenburg spent
a few days in Goodnight visiting 
her sister and family.

A  free picture show "The Migh
ty Trove of Arizona”  was shown 
for the boys and girls after the 
Santa parade on Saturday.

The W8C8 met at the church 
for a program and to fill out 
quarterly reports. Mrs. A. Car
penter led in prayer and Mrs. 
W. C. Breinlng gave the devotion
al reading froin Luke on his 
version of the birth of Christ.

Two songs were sung, "O  Come 
AU Ye Faithful" and "Joy To The 
World." t  Mrs. R. H. Campbell 
gave a talk on "Peace After 
Chaos." She said that the Bi
ble is etill the beat aeUer and 
la written in 1090 different lan
guages. 3he story of the birth 
of Christ Is old but still new.

Mrs. W. R. Combs and M n. 
ArUe Carpenter served refresh
ments to those mentioned and to 
Mesdames N. C. Jordan, L. R. 
Spence, W. T. Col,e, Ray Jordan, 
B. C. Johnson, Lawson Shaw sad 
M. F. Tibbite.

The Junior High School teach
ers were hostesses to the other 
faculty members and board mem
bers and their wives with a wild 
turkey dinner at the school caf
eteria last week. The tables were 
decorated with the holiday motif. 
About B0 attended the affair.

Family night will be on Thurs
day night at the Methodist Church 
on Dec. 23 at 7:30. The children 
are to bring gifts to exchange 
from the Christmas tree and 
each family is to bring a pie 
or cake and coffee will be made 
at the church.

A. W. Brueggomann from Enid, 
Okla. spent the past weekend with 
his wife who is the music teacher 
in the school.

Some of those who are etill 
having a siege of the measles
are Freddie Ford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlon Brown; Jimmy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Babe 
Ootcher; Charlie, »on of the 
George Elms; and John, aon of 
the G. B. Klyce’s.

THE AMERICAN 
WAY

tup «s
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De«n of Canterbury."

MOPSY b y  Gladys Parker

Business Offers Bureau
WASHINGTON -(N E A )- C o n -  

alderabie soul searching is now 
to progress In the business com- 
raunity. Business leaders seem to 
Be UMng a new look at their 
hands, in the light of recent j>o- 
Ktictl and economic developments. 
As for ranching any agreement on) 
what sards they should l e a d )  
•nth, however, there are as manyl 
shades at opinion as there are 
pattern  on t h e i r  conservative, 
$100 mm»

CBD—The well-known Commit-! 
tee f a r  Economic Development.! 
made up of top-drawer business 
•aecutlvea from all over the coun
try—has Just dropped on Wash
ington another of Its policy state
ments. This one is called "M on
etary and Fiscal Policy for Creat
or Economic Stability.”  Its pur- 
poee was to advise the government 
an what ought to he done about 
such things

Business with e eapital B. has 
always been critical of government 
■ttregnaracy, also with a eapital 
V, for its multiplicity of agencies, 
■ lit when It eame to recommending 
•  prgram for achieving grpater 
buetnera stability, the best CED 
boys could do was suggest the crea- 
tton of still another government- 
bustosas-farmer-labor commission 
la  work en the problem for a couple 
i i w i i .
' t t  tba CED report had been 
■r spatoi  by a government agency, 
K wouM piobably be condemned 
tor Us double-ts 1 k. It presents 
two programs One is for use in 
•erlads af Inflation. The other Is 
tar » • •  la periods of deflation.

CBD Chairman Wal* 
a at Seattle and banker 

i .  Chat area Thomson af M in -

V

m .polls came to Washington to 
unveil tlie xtatemenl their policy 
committee had prepared, reporters 
fmmil it impossible to pin them 
down on which program they rec
ommended using now

Main emphasis of Mr. Thom
son's remarks was against t h e 
Federal Reserve Board's present 
program of supporting govern
ment bond prices at par. He ad
mitted ttiat If this support were 
withdrawn, the effect would be to 
let interest rates rise. Trying 
to force up interest rates has 
been a number one aim of the 
banking community for a l o n g ,  
long time.

This program runs contrary to 
what Beardsley Ruml, chairman 
of R. H Macy's, and many other 
economists have been advocating. 
Mr. Ruml, in Washington earlier 
this year, made a major address 
in which hr declared the Treas
ury-Federal Resprve bond price 
stabilization program waa a sound 
and commendable government fis
cal policy.

The important point in s u c h  
differences of opinion is t h a t  
whenever anyone says. "Business 
wants this,”  he is probably speak
ing only for himself or his own 
little clique. There Is no more 
agreement among businessmen on 
what ought to be done today than 
there Is among politicians

On* of the common beliefs of 
current capitalistic folklore 1* that 
Business Is supposed to be against 
nationalisation or socialization of 
Industry. Business la supposed to 
be all for freeing private enter
prise from the dead hand at gov
ernment.

And yet, tbs other day no lass

.. by Peter Edson
a business spokesman than Eric 
Johnston—president of the Motion 
Picture Producers a n d  also a 
member of the CED research and 
policy committee—in a Washing
ton interview advocated that the 
U. 8 government should create a 
billion-dollar fund to guarantee, 
according to Johnston, would be 
to keep Europe from nationalizing 
its industries.

The more you study this pro
posal, the more amazing it be
comes It is in itself the essence 
of socialism. It means that pri
vate enterprise wants the govern- | 
ment to guarantee it against loss, j 
It means that U. 8. business j 
wants the U. 8. government to | 
go socialistic in order to k e e p )  
European business from g o i n g  
soeialistle.

I Whether or not there is a 
'shortage of U. 8. risk capital, not 
j hacked by government guarantees 
1 through insured loans, is another;
| favorite field for soul-searching hy j 
htisineaa spokesmen today. U. 8. j 
Chamber of Commerce says thel 
shortsge of capital is caused by) 
today's tax structure. S u m n e r  
Slichtcr, Harvard economist and 
chairman of CED Research Ad-! 
visory Board, in recent testimony ; 
before Sen. Ralph Flanders' Be-! 
onomlc Subcommittee on Profita, ! 
said it waa because the general! 
public waa not Investing heavily 
enough in common stocka.

There la atlt) a great lack of | 
confidence In business leadership. 1

VKXJIO YOU MIND 
REPIATINC WHAT 
YOU SAID ON VOUO
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With the ex
ception of pro-Russian groups, 
every major labor organization 
endorsed M.P. as soon as it was

lend-lease,'''"cancellation of o l d :  ProP°sed. H ie A FL  and CIO have 
debts, the Marshall Plan a n d ) sent keV representatives abroad 
ther post-Wordd War II grants)*0 implement it and prevent 
to our former allies and enemies. Soviet agents from sabotaging It.

----- v  | Without it, they recognize that
SUPPORT — Statisticians esti- j  unemployment might weaken or 
mate that the U. S. has expend- destroy their unions, 
ed possibly $750 billion to sup- ) But it is the farmers who 
port the world's economy in the [ have brought the long-range per-

manent system Into the open. 
Facing tremendous surpluses, au-

u
FUNNY BUSINESS

last forty years. These include 
public and private loans a n d  
credits which will never be re
paid, an ironic item being the 
$11 billion advanced to bolster 
the Russian Czar during World 
War I.

The note, however—and this 
is the main point of their argu
ment—that most of this money 
has been spent within this coun
try for labor's time and output, 
for manufacturer's goods, fo r

BY HERSHBERGER

A LAW

dtooroe laws have been i storraad. 
people *W  look back on them as 
public benefactor*. Whan hus
band« and wives were at their 
wits’ end and there was every 
right and reason why they ahowid 
be divorced—and K was tmporafble 
to be—this little lady was there 
when they couldn't stand K a min
ute more."

We're quoting from remarks 
made Tuesday by Benjamin
Schmiar, of the Legal Aid Society, 
in connection with the big divorce- 
null story now sxpfodtng nil over 
the local newspapers. For the lat
est details, you are respectfully 
referred to the news columns

The little lady so gallantly de
fended by Mr. Schmier as a pub
lic benefactress is Mr*. Sara B. 
Ellis, who rays she hats allowed 
herself to be caught in phony acts 
of adultery to hotel rooms with 
some 20 husbands, so that witness
es to these performances could 

\ later tectify to divorce suits 
! brought by ‘he allegedly outraged 
wives

thors of the original AAA have 
drawn a bill for a so-called two- 
price system. Under this arrange
ment, farm prices here would 
be kept high through full parity 
payments, but excess production 
would be disposed of abroad at 
a far lower price. Uncle Sam, 
of course, would pay for the 
differential loss out of his own 
pocket.

It la high time business leader* 
re-examined their h a n d s .  But 
statemen.s from business leaders, 
such as those etted here, make 
no great contribution to rc-estab- 
lishinA that confidane*.

“ Whan do you h iv o  opon houso «round th i» p laca i

' STOPS — When proponents of 
this startling economic revolution 
are quizzed or criticized, they 
have one stock answer: 

f "What will happen when and 
!tf all this spending stops?"

I ’m through giving them hell 
Now we'll all work together—Pres
ident Truman.

• •  •

I have lived for 20 years in Ire- 
In nd and for 72 In Engiand; but the 
20 came first, and In Britain I am 
still a foreigner and shall die one.— 
Bernard Shsw.

• • •

Lawyers have a positive obli
gation to explain to the peoples who 
control the national governments 
the crucial necessity for building 
up a system of law between the 
nations ae a substitute for war.— 
Judge Florence E. Allen, United 
States Court of Appeals.

• • •
fm  Just a writer, not a literary

man.—Novelist William Faulkner.
• • •

The choice boils down to this: 
we (Americans) will either organ
ise <the world nr It will be otgan- 
ired without us and against us.— 
Eric Johnston, president.
Picture Association of America.

M rs Ellis' customary toe was
I 810, but sometime* she didn't eot- 
I lect even that much. She finally 
got fed up with the tow pay and 

j the unpleasant working conditions,
' and screeched to Manhattan Dte- 
; trtet Attorney Frank Hogan.
, Mr. Hogan, If he wants to, can 
' now dig into all 22,500 of the di
vorces granted in Manhattan to 

| the last five years. There will 
probably be hell to pay In many 
of these casea

The whole tragi-comedy qtrlngs 
from the fact that to Hew York 
State adultery to the only ground
for divorce.

Such a law, noble to raoUve
though it to, clash** with human 
nature In an era of equal righto 
for men and women, and of mar
riage frequently contracted with 
neither party aware of the ser
iousness at the marriage bond.

Naturally we are going to have 
divorce procured by fraud, par- 
jury and cc"**lon as long aa we 
have this law. on the books. We 
have had them wholesale for dec
ades, and every Informed New 
Yorker has known it. The only 
surprising thing about this latest 
dtvaree-mitl him« up |* that the 
tttxle lady shot off bar mouth tn 
the D. A.

is it too much to hope that Dm 
1948 Legislature will be moved by 
these disclosures ,'nd exposures to 
liberalise the New York divorce 
law along lines of realism and rec
ognition of human frailties ’

We face an Increasingly danger
ous trend In the growing con
trol of our foreign policy by thoae 
who speak primarily tor armed 
services, and in the preponderant 
influence that the military men
tality to exercising- . . «m l our 
foreign policy.

Former Undersecretary af State 
Sumner Welles.

000,00b

Unde :

government to 
aera potatoes 
parpo«»»  at to a 
to Ito  a bushel tor natami toad; 
while the bsüance to being dumps! 
Into ravines to not and being 
sprayed with purpto tok to lender 
It bradibto. They marvel that while 
<01 this nonsense is going on. the 
American hone urite to paying 
81.50 a bn

ran bay ear sarptoa at a fancy
prie«, but I  Just den't gat M." Tb 
this jtoe. I  was unable to mato

- V £ i « . - r ... ...
can’t understand R. Far several 
months they «atoned t o  r a r  tota 
raramente and poll tirinas ‘  ~

high prtoat, laying the tonato db
monopolios and trusts, setole sur 
government, Itaelf, I* thè ira i ani* 
prit, being ceenmitteed by M* oem 
podidas and lases, wtoch K ap
prova» and anfore«, te keep priora 
high— far higher than they e s a li 
be V toe tow of suppiy and f e 
rraste e ra  permitted te aperte# 
as in the day* befare thè tebrry-

totohcdT npB^ ir*^brím an t 
paliar of a "managed economy.”  

Tea, priesa

way Whnt mnkas a bad sUnaMoa 
•ven worra le thte gu»ei userai
arar teiks ami at both sidra at M* 
mouth. Out of ono todo, b t o

» siten» abóte the horras te btoto*

a I o «  on his potato crap. ■  
•rar, it to ridice Ices thte tax

tseulnr group—a group 
no stretch of the ieimgto 
be called "underprivitoqed." 
has net bom for many years.

We just went through the pen
erai of ejecting a Predaste and 
Congress pledged to take nctlra 
regarding high priera. A  grad 
place for them to stout would bd 
with the 
to the

>• potato by putting n step 
silly procedure at paying 

tax money to damp domestic po
tatoes the while we Import foreign 
potatoes. Mrs. Housewife, I f you 
would like to get potatoes hack 
on your table at a price you era 
afford to pay, I  suggest that you 
clip thte article and mall tt to your 
Congressman-elect, adding your 
own protori egninet the high cote 
end wanton waste af t r l ®  
SPOILAGE.

So They Say
Man in our day to offered the 

option between capitalism and 
communism. . . . Neither every
thing capitalistic I* bed nor every
thing Communist to bud. 
—President Peron of Argentina.

Nine-tenths of Action to car
pentry where the author uees 
bosoms and other devices to ap
peal to the so-called public taste. 
—Dr. Carl H. Ora bo, professor 

emeritus of English, Univeralty 
of Chicago, deplorea ’ flood of 
"trashy" fiction.

It to steely fear of the 1»vincible 
end challenging might of th* 
United Statea A ir Fore* that keeps 
peace in the arorld today.
—Rep. Melvin Price (D ) at fllinoto.

Unless American management 
can satisfy the craving at em
ployes for security and a feeling 
of partnership, some other group 
may come forward to para laws 
under which we won’t be able to 
operate.
—Wallace F. Bennett, president. 

National Association of Manu
facturers.
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CH U R (H  ES What Is True Spirit of Christmas?

(Cdltor'a Note i Home titurek tlet- 
be ertonf. Church off let* If 

ieck and If tney o n  not 
.Nctlana should t>* written

___ to tho office. Other Hating,
boon dropped because evident 
" ay* hem found, and correct 

era* not available. The 
like to hav* listing, on 

I—but correct ones.)

CHRISTIAN SCIBNCk CHURCH 
m  M. JTroat »30 a.m.—St-rday 

Ichool: 11 ».m. Sunday service: S 
•■day mrvlce. The read- 
th* church edifice Is open 

___jt- Sunday. Wednesday. 
Saturday and lesal holidays from 1 
until I  p.m.

* FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

rranela Avenue at Warren. J. P. 
v Crenahaw. mUiiet.r. Sunday: Bible 

School »4 »  am.; praachlng and wor
ship M M  a.m.: preaching and eve
ning worship. 1:30. Wednesday Ladles 
Bible Class 3 p.m. Wednesday Mid
week Bible study and prayer meet- 
lag 1M  PAS-

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
. Barnes. Collins Webb, pastor.

‘  ", a.m. H. C. Black- 
Mi t. Morning wor- 

Onlon 6:30 p.m. 
Evening wor-

_____ ______wshlp Hour at
«does of «venlng worship service. 
W MU meets In circles second and 

■“ Idays and at the church 
trd Mondays. Men’s Broth- 
its 'every first and third 
:30 p.m. Intermediate HA. 

Intermediate GA. Junior 
nbeam Band meet W*d- 

. p:m. TWA meets every 
i «venlng at 7:30 in the 
the mem be re. Teachers and 

fleets meet every Wednesday st 
o.m. Mldweak 

S p.m

School at 10. Morning wot itp at 11. 
Young People’» Society at 6:30 Eve
ning worship, 7:10. Midweek prayer 
service Wednesday at 7:30.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
131<l Duncan, h. L. Young, pastor. 

Sunday School at 10 a.m. Church 
services at 11 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARSNE
MO ‘ North West. Elbert Labenske. 

pastor. Sunday Bible School 9:15 a.m. 
Morning service 10:50. Evangelist“' 
service 3 p.m. Junior* at 7:30 p.i 
NTPS at 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY 1 s t l l 
334 S. Barnes. Collin 

Sunday School. 1:46 a. 
Shear, superintendent, 
«hip 11: Training Uni 
Fred Ennis, director, 
•hip, 7:30 Youth Felloe 
close of evening woi

B a M i

Y »7 cuilCDua.T at«
prayer service.

v HARRAH MBTHOOIST CHURCH 
Rev. B. C. Armstrong pastor. Sun; 

Say ffetwe1 3:45. Preaching 10:6- 
Youth Fellowship. 7 Intermediate Fel- 

.  lowehlp 7. Sunday evening worship 
7 p.m. WSC8 Tu.aday 3:80 p.m. Fel
lowship Study Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 
E o T tS f*  meeting first Monday of

• Y .  M A T T H E W ’« EPISCOPAL 
C H U R C H

707 %T. Browning. Kev. Edgar W. 
Henshcw, minister. Early Commun
ions the first, second and fourth 
Sundays In each month. Services at 11 
•n each second and fourth Sundays, 
•under School - edery Sunday at »:45 
Special «urrloas on Saints’ Day. as 
announced at the time of such serv-

McCU LLO U O H  M E M O R IA L  
M E T H O D W T  C H U R C H

Church School 9:45 a.m. Jerry N____
Supt. Morning Worship 10:50. MYP

1910 Alcock. E. H. Martin, pastor.
Nelson.

lupL ------------------11.T t . ________
0:45 p.m. Evening service 7:30; choir 
rehearsal 8:30 p.m., Mrs. Ê  N. Frank
lin, director of music; WSCS. Wednes
day 2:30 p.m.

C H U R C H  OF OOD
Re^. Aubrey Mitchell. 001 Camp

bell. Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Preach
ing 11 a m. and 8 p.m. Willing: Work
ers 8 p.m. Tuesday. Friday Young 
People’s Endeavor at 7:30 p.m.

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L IN E S S
Alcock and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 

Reed, pastor. Sunday School 9 45 a m. 
worship Sunday 8 p.m. Bible Morn
ing worship 11. Meeting. Friday, 7:30 
p.m. PHYS 1 p.m. 632 Roberta. 
Phone 53-W.

PR O G R ESSIV E B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
(Colored). 936 S. Gray. Rev. L. B. 

Davis, pastor. 9:45 a.m Sunday 
School; 11 Morning Worship; 6 p.m. 
BYPU. 7:30 Evening Worship.

P R IM IT IV E  B A P T IS T  C H U R CH
CIO Union Hall across from Oiler 

Ball Park on West Brown. Every sec
ond and fourth Sunday, r 30 p m.

C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
509 N. Somerville. Will M. Thomp

son. minister. Sunday: Bible Class 
9:45 a.m. Preaching and worship 10:50 
a.m. Wednesday: Ladies Bible Class 
3 p.m. Midweek Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

H O P K IN S  P H IL L IP S  C AM P
Union Sunday School 10 a.m. and 

church services every Sunday 11 a.m. 
Jack Litton, preacher.

By W ILLIAM  E. GILROY, D. D.
What docs Christmas mean to

you?
To many, away from hums in  

school or college or In places' of 
business. It will mean a joyous 
homecoming, with the traditional 
bountiful things that homecoming 
Implies. To many It will be the 
hope of snow and the joys of 
winter sports. To others It will 
mean seasonal business and prof
its in the ever-expanding affair, 
of gifts arnd greetings. And to 
some it «rill be only a pagan 
festival, with greeting cards of 
cats and doga and outdoor scenes, 
pleasant enough but having little 
to do with what Christmas actually
means. ’

But to many thousands of Sun-
day school scholars, and to many 
other thousands of Bible readers. 
Christmas will mean a turning to 
the Gospel pages t for the age-old 
ever-new story of the coming of 
the Christ-child. It will mean the 
thought of all that His coming
meant, to Mary His mother, to the 
Wise Men, and shepherds, to the 
many longingly awaiting the com-

of the Messiah.

ST. MARK’S MBTHODIST c h u rc h  
tColared). 406 Elm. W. Louie Smith, 

Mstor. SUhday School 9:4a. Morn- 
Ins worship. 10:55. Epworth League. 
6:30. Evening worship, 7:30. Wednes
day night. Midweek worship 7:30.

F U N D A M E N T A L IS T  B A P T IS T  
C H U R CH

K. M. Hutchinson, pastor, residence 
1004 N. Duncan. Sunday Services. 710 
West Foster. Sunday School. 10 a.m.: 
Preaching. 11 a-m. and 7:30 p.m.;
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m Bible study; 
Friday, prayer service. 7 30 p.m , 
Week night service« held at 1037 8. 
B am «. _____

SSVBNTH D AY A D V E N T IS T  
’ ‘  C H U R C H

RdwarA K. Hoeing. 60« N. Frost, 
district pastor. Sabbath school every 
S a tu rd a y  a t IS a.m. Preaching at 11
a-ip.

F A M P A  GO SPEL M ISSION
317 8. Cuyler. E. G. Barrett, pastor. 

Sunday 2:30, Sunday School and 
church. Thursday 8 p.m., prayer set
vice.

C E N T R A L  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
613 E. Francis. Hal Upchurch, pas

tor. Sunday School. E. I). Williams 
In charge, 9:46 a.m. Morning worship 
I t ; Training Union, Raymond White 
director, 7 p.m. Evening service 8. 
Departmental teachers meeting Wed
nesday. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday night 
prayer service 8:15. Thursday, all-day 
visitation.

C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
400 N. Wells. Church Services esch 

Sunday at 10:30. Sunday and Wed
nesday evening sermons at 7:30. e

C H U R C H  O F T H E  B R E T H R E N
60S M . Frost. Rev. Russell Greene 

West. «Sinister. 9 45 s.m. . Sunday 
School. I  1.10. Morn 
p.m. OK Jp meetings,
nesday dr»:

^M îtn  Morning worship. 6:30 
7:30 p.m. Wsd-

FIRBT P R ltB Y T E R lA f
Dr. DbiibIm  Nelson. Astor 

i.m. Church School. 10 a

3H U R C H  
9:45

. ««w v.. ____ _____Nur-
.ment. 11. Common Wor- 
p.m. Tuxts Westminister

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R CH  
IUy, Henry H. Tyler, minister. 9:45 

a.m. Church school. 10:50 a.m. Wor
ship, Communion. 5:30 p.m. Youth 
Group toasting. 7:10 p.m. Worship.^

FIRST B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
Corner West and Kingsmill, E. 

Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil Mott, 
education and music direotor. Sunday 
School f:45 . Everyman’s class meets 
In City Hall. Morning worship 10:55. 
Be rvioo .broadcast 11-11 KPDN Train- 
tor Vtmm at f  p m. Evening service 
Bt I-

C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T  
(Colored). BOO W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

iloore, minister. Bible classes for 
Bll aged 9:45 a.m Worship, singing 

 ̂ Instruments, 11 a m. Evening 
7:19 Midweek Bible study 

meeting Wednesday 7:30

UNITCD P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R CH
J046 Brown. Rev. Homer W. Fletch- 

or. pastor, 9:43 a.m. Sunday School; 
H ’.00 ajm. Morning Worship: 7 p.m. 
Svanmlletlc Services; Wednesday 7 
w.m. Prayer Meeting; Friday 7 p.m 
Toting Peoples Service.

H O B A R T  S T R E E T  B A P T IS T
Curtis Lee Brown pafctor. Sunday 

School at 9:45 a.m. Preaching ser- 
vi«et> at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Wednes
day services at 8 p.m.

M A C E D O N IA  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
(Colored) 4.79 Sim. Itev.  ̂FJ. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday 
a.m. Morning worship 
6:46 p.m. Evening worship

V. t. h e (ton 
School 9:46 
10:60. BTU 

P 8

L IG H T H O U S E  M ISSION
Assembly of God, 1124 Wilcox. Sun

day School 9:45 a.m.; Morning Wor
ship. 11 a.m. Sunday Evening Chil
dren’» Church, 7; Evangelistic Service, 
7:45 p.m. Mid-week service. Thurs
day 7 p.m.

A S S E M B LY  OF OOD C H U R C H
Rev. H. H. Woods, pastor. Wednes

day evening services, 7:45; Friday 
evening at 7:45; Sunday morning radio 
services at 9; Sunday School at 10 
a.m.; Worship Hour, 11 a.m.; Young 
People's Service. 6:30 p.m.; Evangelis-

ervice. 7:46 p.m._

Market Briefs

Berv

CHURCH OF JESU S C H R IS T  OF 
LATTBR D A Y  S A IN TS  

(M O R M O N )
Servtose^t ItiM ».m. Sunday. Du«n- 

kel-Cafmlunael Funeral Chgpel.
* FIRST M B T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  

R«v. H. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church 
School for e.11 **«• 9:46 <a m. Arthur 
M. Teed. B upL Morning worship *1 
l« :f« . Junior high fellowship 6:3« 
— — " — Fellowship 6 :S0. Evening 

eanctuary at 7:3d.

KINOSMILL C O M M U N IT Y  C H U R C H  
Teakiey. past r, Sunday

W A L L  S TR E E T
NEW YORK. Dec. 16—< A P I -

Gold shares took off on an advance 
of their own today while the main 
body of stocks gradually settled in 
the stock and curb exchanges.

Final prices showed a majority of 
losses running to around a point. A 
substantial number either held un 
changed or edged ahead.

Gains for the golds ranged to a 
top of 2 points or so.

Broad demand for golds also de
veloped on the Toronoto exchange.

A fair amount of business was done, 
with turnover at the rale of around 
1,000,000 shares for the full session.

Homestake Mining, largest gold pro
ducer in the United States, ran up 
around 2 points at one time. Dome 
Mines ,a Canadian producer of the 
yellow metal, added more than a
P°Ant check of the financial district 
disclosed that brewers were frankly 
putzled by the rise in gold shares.

Marked down most of the day were 
U. H. Steel, (Tirysler, United Aircraft. 
Gulf Mobile and Ohio. American Car 
and Foundry. American Telephone, 
Kennecott Copper. Weitlnghouse Elec
tric. Du Pont. Santa Fe. Chesapeake 
and Ohio and Sinclair Oil.

Steadied spots Included General 
Motors, (ioodyear, Woolworth. Inter
national Harvester, Douglas Aircraft, 
Union Carbide. Continental Motors, 
American Woolen. U. 8. Gypsum. 
Nickel Plate, and Paramount Pic
tures.
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HURRY! HURRY! Cutest mis
MIDNIGHT SUNDAY, DEC. 19»"

ing < 
Thelere is no real Christinas 

without Christ. And that is 
why Christmas will not mean all 
that it ought to mein in the 20th 
Century. For outwardly the world 
pays homage to the Christ, and 
dates its years from His birth. 
But strife, prejudice, hatred and 
violence so belie that outward 
homage, that the cynic might well

de-cry the celebration of Christ
mas in a world of such darkness 
and fear.

But It was a dark world Into 
which the Christ-child came. It 
too, had its division and strife. The 
rule of force was dominant, 
though one great power of Rome 
had subdued all enemies. It had 
Its housing problem, too, for there 
was no room In the inn, and the 
Christ-child was bom in the man
ger of a stable, a lowly birth 
in a lowly place.

Here, then, is the rdsl Joy of 
Christmas, and the reality of its 
celebration in a world dark with 
shadows and atomic threats. That 
lowly birth It glorified in the 
light it has brought into dark
ness. It is glorified in the love 
that shines in the inward souls 
and outward lives of those who 
not only manifest the honesty 
of soul and action, but whose 
lives display the fact that they 
’ ’have learned of Jesus.”

Here is where our vision, and 
our faith, and our hope should 
be In this 20th Century Christ
mas, and not upon the things that 
deny the Lord, and His teachings, 
and make nothing of His coming.

It is a time in the midst of 
that denial for great affirmations, 
for saying to the world, "The Lord 
is come,”  and for saying It with 
For in all that Christmas means 
is the world’s hope. And it is the 
world's hope. And It is the 
world’s only hope.

Zion Lutheran 
Church News

Sunday at 7:30 p.m. the Sun
day School children of Z i o n  
their annual Christmas program, 
Lutherian Church will present 
which this year is entitled “ Sing 
We All Noel.”

At the hour of worship Sun
day morning, the pastor w i l l  
preach on the theme: ’ ’Christ, 
the Promised Messiah,”  using as 
his text the words of Scripture 
as they are recorded in Matthew 
11, 2- 10.

The Sunday School lesson for 
Sunday morning is the story of 
the birth of the Savior. The 
Adult Bible Class will continue 
its study and discussion of the 
Apostles' Creed.

‘ i *
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68 W 
58 £ 
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Chrysler .... 37
Coni Mot .... 166 
Cont Ui| Del.. 16 
Curtiss Wright 36 
Freeport Sulph 3
Gen El ........ 53
Gen Mot .... 99
Good lidi ........ 5
Greyhound ---- 27
Gulf Oil ..........2)2
Il os u ton Oil .. 21
lnt liarv ........ 34
KC8 ............  11
Lockheed .... 10
MKT ........... 16
Montg Ward . 43
Nat Gyp .......  6
No Am Avia .. 41 
Ohio Oil .... IS 
Packard .... 87
Pan Am Airw 46 
Panhandle PR 26
Penney .........  9
Phillips Pet... 16
Plym Oil .......  2
Radio ........... 98
Republic Steel 25
Pur Oil ........ 25
Sears 10
Sinclair ........ 96
Socony Vac.. 56
Sou Pac ......  20
S OCal .........  8
SO Ind ........ 36
SO NJ ........ #6
Sun Oil ........ 11
Tex Co ........ 21
Îex Gulf Prod 16 

ex Gulf Sulph 2 
Texas Pac CAO 25 
Tide Wat A Oil 26 
US Rubber .. 9 
UR Steel .... 17 
W ITTel A .... 16 
Woolworth .. IS

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E
NEW ORLEAN8. Dec. 19— (AP )— 

Cotton futures advanced early here 
today but in the later dealings turned 
irregular with the near months under 
pressure _of long realizing and hedge 

distant positions were

Calvary Baptist lurouy l, t n n s i ia n  

WMU Groups Meet Church Enieriained
WjftJ Training O rels qf t h e  Member* df Group 2 of

Group 2, Christian

Training O rels qf 
Calvary Baptist Church met Mon 
day morning at the home of Mrs. 
Bert Mitchell for organisation and 
election of officer*.

Mrs. Bob Lutz, circle chairman, 
brought t h e  devotional f r o m  
Psalms 23.

The following officers were ap
pointed and elected: Joyce Shoul
ders, young people's s e c t i o n ;  
Yvonne Tucker, secretary; Doris 
Fields, community m i s s i o n s ;  
Juanita Winegart, benevolence; 
Betty Callahan, mission and Bible 
study,- Ruby Agee, program and 
literature; Jean Johnston, stew
ardship chairman; Ruth Abbott, 
social chairman; and Dean Scott, 
publicity. t ■

The circle will meet Monday at 
10 a.m. In the home of M N i  
Betty Callahan, 82S E. Malone 
for a circle program.

All circles of the Calvary Bap
tist WMU met Monday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. J. E. Willis, 
908 8. Nelson, for a Bible study 
taught by the Rev. Collins Webb, 
pastor.

Reverend Webb reviewed a por
tion of ” A Year’s Missionary Tour 
of the Bible."

Refreshments were served 
23 members And the pastor.

of the
First Christian Church were en
tertained Monday in the home of 
Mrs. Bert Kiser, T28 Buckler.

Mrs. B. C. Fahy gave the de
votional, using the first and sec
ond chapters of Luke. Mrs. R. A. 
Mack, a guest, presented a Christ
mas story.

Gift boxes were mailed to five 
elderly ladles at the Christian 
horns in Dallas. Gifts werA also 
exchanged around a gaily lighted 
Christmas tree.

Other guests were Mrs. Henry 
Tyler and Mtss Genevieve Adams. 
Other members attending w e r>e 
M m ««. W. J. Brown, Oscar Huff. 
B. M. Enloe, H. C. Coffee, 8. H. 
Adair, G. I. Harkrader, E .‘ J. 
Zmotony, J. W. Gilbert and Oliver 
Allston.

to

Christian Science 
Sunday Services

’Is the Universe, Including Man, 
Evolved by Atomic Force?”  is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read In all Church
es of Christ, Scientist, Sunday, 
Dec. 19. |

Th* Golden Text is: "The 
Lord hath prepared his throne | 
in the heavens; and his kingdom , 
ruleth over all”  (Psalms 103-19).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ All 
things were made by Him; and 
without Him was not any thing 
made that was made" (John 1:3). |

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the | 
Christian Science textbook, "S c i- ! 
ence and Health with Key t o ! 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker [ 
Eddy: "Mind is not the author 
of matter, and the creator of ideas 
is not the creator of illusions. 
God is infinite, and Infinity 
never began, will never end, and 
includes nothing unlike God” 
(page 249). __________

United Pentecostal 
Church Is Collecting 
Goods for the Needy

The United Pentecostal Church, 
104« W. Brown, reports that to 
date it has collected and destrib- 
uted over 1,000 pounds of gro
ceries and over 280 garments as 
well as shoes and bedding, In Its 
drive to supply needy families 
with clothing and food.

People who wish to contribute 
such articles ars asked to call 
16S0-J for goods pick-up.

The monthly fellowship meeting 
of th« United Pentecostal Church 
Texlco District will be held st 
2:30 p.m. Monday. All local min
isters au-e Invited to attend.

Singers from Pampa churches | 
and from other cities will partic- 
lpate. A basket dinner is to be I 
served at 8 p.m.

Around the turn of the cen
tury. *a milling executive named 
Addison Igleheart started work
ing to develop a finer, softer 
flour simply because he liked 
cake and wasn’t satisfied with 
cake made with ordinary flour. 
As a result he developed a spe
cial cake flour—and a new Amer
ican food specialty was born. |

The first well-advertised rodeo-1 
a cowboy contest of skill—Was! 
held In Denver In 1896.

Lefors Methodist to
Hold Special Service

Pampa Nswa. Friday. Dacambar 17, 1948

(Spacial) — The 
(•Church la hold-

LEFORS —
Lefors Methodist 
ing a special "Candle Light”  serv
ice at 7:80 p. m. Sunday.

The service will he made up

choir, aesne by the Junior Choir 
and aome by all the congregation.

The church urges that all who 
are not in service* at aome’other 
church attend this special serv
ice. .  * .

----------------- -— ~
Richard the Lion-Hearted, King . „

" r MS'of England, raised money for 
_ first crusade by putting on the 

of 8cripture readings and Christ- auction block his nation’s high- 
mas songs, some sung by the est offices and honors.

Special Services are 
Being Held at Church

The Church of the Nazarene is 
holding "Watch Night" services 
tonight from 10 until 12. The 
public Is invited to attend.

The church's annual Christmas 
program will be presented Mon
day at 7.:30 p.m. Treats will be 
given to all the children present 
who attended Sunday School the 
previous Sunday. The public also 
is Invited to attend this Christ
mas program.

W ATCH

FOOD TREATS . .  By Floyd W alksr

LEVINE'S
W INDOW S

For gifts that pleas« you can't 
beat food!

Spiced and brandied fruits are 
always nice through the holidays.

We now have a real nice selec
tion of extra large Texas oranges. 
These oranges are about 3 to SH 
Inches In diameter. We also have 
some extra large, extra fancy De
licious apples. It would be wise 
to make your selection early be
cause we do not think such a qual
ity will be available act Christmas 
time.

Mr. Anderson has in the market 
something really different as a gift. 
It  Is a  box containing the follow
ing cheese items: 4 oz. Blue Cheese 
Spread, 4 oz. Gouda Cheese Spread, 
4 oz. Spiced Cheese Spread, 4 oz. 
Smoked Cheese Spread, 8 oz. Wis
consin Cheese, 2 oz. Regent Aged 
Gruyere, 1 1/4 oz. Blue Cheese. 
•All the above Items are packed in 
a very attractive Christmas box. 
They would make a real unusual 
gift tor any of your friends or fam
ily. The box Is priced at $3.08. 

i Mr. James Walker, our produce 
man, also has something sort of 

j special for you. It's a large mesh 
| bag of Apples, Bananas, Oranges,

Grapefruit. These items ars mix
ed in a nice large box and w^-offtr 
them for 78c a

We have addgiKto ou r, 
of merchandise the famous RICH- "  
E U E U / ® A N D  of fine foods.
Those M  you who are already ac
quainted with the Richelieu Brand 
of fine foods know there is none 
better. We have a good supply of " 3  
Richelieu "Deluxe Extra Sweet 
Dill Strip Pickles,”  Richelieu -> 
“ Whole Vacuum Pack Sweet Pota- : i  
toes,”  Richelieu "Tomato Sauce,”  «%, 
French Fried Onlona, New Eng. T 
land style brown bread with rAte- ¿e 
ins. A lot of you know this bread***** 
as Boston Brown Bread. It Is real- **■ 
ly something delicious. I t . la ’ 
vacuum packed In a 1-lb. Un. v - •.»¿J

This Saturday we have 
fresh country, not cold storage, fo r  *J 
89c a dosen. A  quart Jar of Vsr- ... 
mont Maid Syrup, 49c; I-lb. carton
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening, 79ci 
10 lbs. Ever-Llte Flour for tt dql-
l»r. r .

We hope to see our hundred*>af - ' «  
old customers and many new ones v* 
in our store for the holiday and i-  
every day shopping. 400 N. Cuyler. <

-• « i n f
FLOYD WALKER GROCERY

400 NORTH CUYLER ’ “

Closing 
bel.

»piling:. The
»imported by trade buying,
Rrlce» were steady 60 cent 
Igher to 15 cents lower.

Dec 
Mch 
May
Jiy 
Oct 
Dec

N E W  O R L E A N S  C O TTO N
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 19—(AP)— 

Spot cotton closed steady and un
changed. Sales 2,744. Low middling 
26.55 ; middling 31.80; good middling 
32.10. Receipts 9,757. 8tocks 297.296.

STO CK A V E R A G E S
Compiled by The Associated Press 

Dec. 16.

Open High Low Closo
.. 32.10 31.13 32.06 82.53

i .. 32.09 32.15 81.94 32.05-97
r .. 31.80 31.90 31.73 31.81

.. 30.83 30.94 30.77 30.84-86
.. 28.21 28.30 28.07 28.26
C49) 27.981 28.08 27.90 28.09

30 15 16 60
Ind Rails Util Stocks

Ne5?>Change . D.2 D.l Unch D.l
Thursday ... 88.2 38.6 88.9 64.0
Prev Day 88.4 38.7 38.9 99.1
Week Ago . 88 1 38.9 38.8 64.1
Month Ago . . 88.« 39 8 29.1 64.7
Year Ago .. 90.9 36.8 39 6 64.6
liM8 High .. 98 7 48.1 42 3 72.4
1948 Ix.w .. 83.3 34.2 38.0 60.3
1947 High .. 96 9 38.5 47.2 69.0
1947 Low .. 83.2 27.7 39.4 61.6

KANSAS CITY LIVISTOCK
KAN8AH CITY. Dar. 16—(AP)—('atlle 1600; (R iv e » 300 ; rather slow.

of lower appropriations for European 
recovery.

Wheat closed % -l*  lower, Decem- 
?«r II.88«(i-t4. corn was unrhanx«d 
to «4 higher, Dacembei- *1.43. oats 
were unchanged to % lower, Decem
ber 1114-14-

JEFF  D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

C02—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

819 S. Cuyler Phone 1X34

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

tí.sr.

P in t prise i, s brand new 
1949 Fraser Manhattan Auto
mobile!

Second prise is a Gibson De- 
Luxe Electric Reng*. Third 
prize iteGibson DeLux* Refrig
erator Fourth, e Gibeon Stand
ard Electric Range, and Fifth 
prize i i  «  G ib ion  Standard 
Refrigerator. Siztb prize il  a 
Gibson Deep Fraez'r.

30 gorgeoue General Electric 
dock  Radios will be awarded.

SO handsome Lad iei'snd  
Men', Bulova wrial watches will 
be given.

loo beautiful Parker Fen A 
Pencil ecu will be preeented.

A canoa o f 24 ben o f Che**'« 
Cherry M««h candy will be agile
M 9 winner« from each couanr.

Every entrant receive, a ginf 
L ISTEN  T O  KFRM  FOR

C O N TE ST D ETAILS !

5 5 0
'FIRST ON YOUR IM I

*  *  i  
_  *

L *_• .•

-laughter .terra and heifer, weak to 
unevenly lower; few load, good fed 1 
.teem unsold; cow. steady to easier;! 
hulls, veal.rs and killing calves large-' 
ly unchanged; atorkrra and feeders 
scarce, dull; scattered odd lots me
dium to low good short fed st.ers
21.00- 24.50; few lota common to me
dium heifers and mixed steer and 
heifer yearlings 1S.00-2S.50; few good 
fed kinds 19.00-20.50; bulls 21.60 down;

i good and choice vealers 26.00-18 00.
! Hogs 1500; slow, steadv to 25 lower 
lhan Wednesdays average; ton 21.60; 

|good and choice 170-230 Ih 21.00-50; 
1240-270 lb 20 00-21.00 ; 280-375 lb 19.26- 
120.00; aow. steadv at 16.60-18 50.) ------

FO RT W O R T H  L IV C S T O C K  
! FORT WOKTH, Dec. 16— tAP>— 
¡Cattle 1,200; calves *00; shout steadv;
| common to medium steers and year
ling. 17.00-23.00; common to medium 
cows 17.00-18.50; canners and cutters
11.00- 17.00; bulls 16.00-20.50; good and 
choice fat calves 22.00-25.00; common 
and medium 17.0O-21.50; atocker «teer 
calves 18.00-24 00; atocker yearlings
17.00- 22.00; atocker rowa 16.00-18.00.

Hogs *00; mostly ateady; top 21.0ft
for good and choice 190-270 lh aver
ages; good and choice 150-185 lb 19.00- 
20.75; sows 10.50-17.50; Hooker pig. 
19.00 down Including common gnd 
medium pig, 12.00-10.00.

FO R T W O R T H  O R A IN
FORT WORTH. Dec 1« fAP)— 

Wheat Vo. 1 hard 2.43y.-48(4.
Oat. Vo. 2 white 07U.08U..
Corn Vo. 2 white 1 76>4-80»4.
Rorghnm. No. 2 yellow mllo per 100 

the 2.74-7«.
vOsy50-14DOtas8

C H IC A O O  W H IA T
CHICAOO, Dec. 16—(API Wheat: 

Open High Low Close 
Dec 2.973C 2.877- 2.3084, 2.8044-K
May 298^-S, S.X7A, 2.26'i 3.*M4-«{
Jly 2 07V, 2 09'a 2.07 2 07 07H
Sep 2 4(704 2 «8 * 08«; 2.4)7

chica ' oo~o r a in
CH4COOO, Dec 18—4AP> An eas

ier trend In wheat eet the tone tor 
’ he re*« of the grain market today 
l>uring early dealings corn showed 
soms Independent strength, hut the 
weskness finally reused selling pres- 
•ure to develop also In corn.

Osts r . «  moetlv lower, although 
losses did not «mount to much.

News that duot* restriction* would 
he lifted from coarse grain expert, 
esu-ed early atrrngth In earn end 
n a f* . There was no specific news for 
the -*nmn In whest. although the 
m*rVet , , 111 retteeted the eon.-era I 
aroused yesterday ever poeelhtlltia« A

Sho' Cards
Silk ScrMn Potter« 

DISPLAYS
Call 472-R

C O M E  IN P L E A S  
D R I V E  O U T  P L E A S E D

arm) hell out of that

It doesn’t pay to take chancea 
on yoúr car servicing either. 
Lubrication with u* Is e special 
izad service. We check the bat 
tery at th* «am* time. Gel the 
HAfelT of tfrivlnc-in.
We have plenty of tailpipe tira 
are selling ander cost, <1.28 ea.

Weiver Brothers P-K
Dae Slop Sonriio Sia.
m  W. E J p t e r ^ ^ J - h o ^ J »

i
w
T  l A  I

if COSMETIC SETS
General Electric

ROASTERS
The Ideal Christmas Gift

for the Women in Your L ife !

Coty Evening in Paris Max Factor

In fact, all the popular brands are now 
available in a wide selection.

i  *39“  f
1 a

W A F F L E  I R O N S

Z E N I T H  R A D I O S
IN  CONSOLE, T ABLE  A N D  PORTABLE M ODELS—  

GIVE A  ZENITH  A N D  BE ASSURED OF THE BEST!

A  LAR G E  SELECTION OF STYLES  
FROM W H IC H  TO CHOOSE

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
CRISP. G O LD EN TOAST IN  A HURRY! 

MOTHER W O U LD  LIK E ONE OF THESE—

$4.95 up

WATCHES
Every child want* n watch. 
Wc have a nice «election of

M ICK EY M OUSE  

W R IST  W ATCH ES  

AT

SU R PR ISING  LO W  

PRICES!

K I N G ' S  C A N D Y  |
FOR AM ERICA S QUEENS . . . ONE- AND  

TWO-LB. BOXES IN GIFT BOXES

to

INDIAN 
JEWELRY

Bracelet» and ring» of pure I 
»liver, with eet* of turquolee I 
and petrified wood. Hand! 
made by the Indiana of New j 
Mexico and Arizona.
Trice* from

|  tl.50  to  WS.OO

M I N ’ S T R A V E L  S E T S  A I R  M A I D
In genuine leather, priced for giving and

Don't Forget the Kiddies!
We have a nice selection of

TOYS, GAMES, XYLOPHONES
at Popular Prices

A IR  MA T E  
N Y L O N  

H O S E R I E ,  
S O C K S  

AND T I E S
See our new stock today! 

Ideal last-minute gifts!

C I T r  D R U G  S T O R
PHONE %i> 300 W  FOSTE

V i *

- e*.

lì

Ut

*<!

«

R
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Jones-Everett Machine Co

No oth«*r team won more than 
one individual championship with 
the other five titles split up among 
the Chicago Cardinals. Chicago 
Rears. I/os Angeles Rams, New 
York Giants and WashlngtwuBed- 
skins. -• *-■ SV «

DRIVERS VOTE STRIKE 
AI/BUQUERQUE, N. M.-WP>- 

Albuquerque Bus Co. drivers 
voted unanimously to strike be
fore Dec. 31. The- walkout to 
enforce pay increase and vacation

Home of
| demands would tie up holiday
transportation in New Mexico's 
largest city.

Ice-hockey is a gam e« which 
probably dates fror- the ISth Oan-

Phjtufor-prfcerf w oodw orking to o lt — 
m ade especia lly  to r  tho homo shop
How JO* can know the pride and satiifactioa 
o t sssin j tools made by Delta, leadiag build
er Of borne shop tools. These machines help 
•• ssalte woodSrorkiog easy. It’s a siqiplr mat- 
m r far e «W  fas novice la  sew straight, drill

S GO BOWLING . . .
O P E N  A I/I/EY S

Dally before 7 p. m. and after It30 
Wedneedav after It30 

A L L  D A Y  SA T U R D A Y  •«“» S U N D A Y CROSLEY
Immediate
Delivery

H e re  now for hobby fu n !  
H om ecra f t®  PowerTools

BOYLES
NASH
CO.

PhPM  130 V

l g »

Home of

P ;  ■ I ■* «/ ->.»* "■}
é A v i  ;

Four Undefeated 
Schoolboy Teams

and Untied 
Favorites

Sports Round-Up
Bv HAROIJ) V. RATLIFF 

Asuociatod Preiis Sport* Editor
Four undefeated, untied 

are the choices to edge their 
way through serm-finals of Texar 
Schoolboy Football this week-

Jf- |  fa  |  'Harvesters Play Childress inr s r O i n s l  Final Home Game of Year
Southwest Up t>afl*K 
25 Percent in 
Attendance

By I l I O I  FULLEKTON, JR 
NEW YORK —(/P)— Nearly *v- end. 

cry tournament on the winter Thr f (a il  <lt the pcnultima'.c 
yolf tour is listed ss open rodnd come.« tonight as New
‘ntemational" and it took s query Braunfels risks its spotless roc- n e w  YORK --(IP)__  Red
to PGA Tournament Manager onl against < nce i-eaten battling th.  Southwest's whopping 28 
George Schneiter to explain that falfurrlas at San Antonio in the pfrcont increase, college football 
second word.^. . (lass A division crowds were larger almost ev-

K  seems that some o ^  e Tomorrow there will be three erywhere this fall. 
r,r0* J , * ren I, . .. games with Amarillo tackling Den- An Associated Press survey of
would cut up o< easions inon and Waco and Port Arthur 89 schools today showed the Far
out ot turn and even offend gcttjng tofefhnr at Austln ln Wf.»t a8 the oniy exception to
’P2,n*°rS' ' ' ,, . Class AA and Monahans and the upward trend. _

To insure- dc er c o , New I/ondon clashing at Brown- Nationally, tne increase in aver- 500 mile auto race at Indianapolis?
'  ,GA *ei  Up an, ,nPP' w o o d  in the other semi-final of age attendance was 4.3 percent j - - - - - - - - -
members to ^player "agreements" c lM * A ?*,er».1M7' The 89 i 0! " SEM I-FINALS: Tomorrow afternoon's semi-final tilt be-
whteh cover conduct on ami off A ^ " ,e"p0* r'' Â r a n T N ew  mgs R u lin g *™ ,446 j m . La s i  tween the Golden Sandstorm of Am arillo and Denison’s

even to such Ujn(Jon 'al| wlth undtfeated, un- year ii,7iu,998 saw 443 home Yellow  ¿pekets should go  to the Sandies with little trouble.
tied record* Waco and Monahans games. Even the coachingskill of Coach Les Cranfill probably won ’t

d preserve the i>»t A|’ iav' 1rtt. ^ / a'ni'  <lr*^  a ve rt  a Yellow  Jacket defeat.! “  '

V 4 The final home appearance of j 

Pampa Now«. F r id o j. D ocom bo, 17. 1MR f e .  ^ ^ t .* wh-
they take on the Childress Bob- 

I cats at the Junior High g y m- 
nasium at 8 o'clock.ARREN'S 

ARM UP
ay Wsrrss H a m — Nuns »aorta »S lier

QUESTION: How many front drive cars have won the

j The Harvesters downed the Cats 
at Childress last Tuesday night 
by a 42-32 score, as Derral Davis 
rang up 18 points. The e n t i r e

Gideon and Getz Meet in 
Rematch at Sportatorium
Tonight's card at the Sporta

torium will present a rematch of
Green and Gold team is showing last week’s rough Eddie Gideon- 
i n u c h  improvement, especially | A1 Getz battle, which came to a 
G«allemore and Bond at the for
wards, who are making good use 
of their height, defensively and 
offensively,

sudden halt after Getz t h r e w  
Gideon out of the ring over the 
top rope, drawing an automatic 
disqualification. The fight tonight

the golf course 
things as refraining iron 
mg to newspapermen on eon 
troversia! subjects and criticising cuu,d win

of teams 1A player who

DOTS ALL 
Tulane fool

nn -M il pre.......  ......... ...
s witS perfect records go- 21.58* playing customers. Last h Hone a wonder- E> • I ______n  ■■ / ' I . . L> nex\ week s finals but .'car the average was 26,456. {ul Job thu aeason to lead h i » T a r ,S  ^OSeS Ball Club

The Southwest with 32,329 was as far ag he has, but the! TEM PLE —(>P)— Arrangements
have been completed for the 
transfer of the Paris, Tex., fran
chise of the Big State Base ha 11 
League to Temple. "

Last night Lionel Campbell, 
chairman of a committee of Tem
ple sportsmen, announced that the 
gro ip had acquired controlling in
terest of the club from Fred 
Kirby of Paris. The amount of 
money involved was not announc
ed.

Campbell said the club will 
be moved to Temple for play 
during the coming year.

A contract for construction of 
a regulation Class B baseball 
park at Temple will be let within 
a week by the Temple American 
Legion Post.

PC A officials................................,.
isn’t approved, doesn't get In- lnK lnl*>
vited. .Simple isn't it?. . victory by New Braunfels or Dcm-
Schneiter arils it s "code of Kon would ruin that picture second to the Midwest as far a s ' bu'bMc about to burst. Or
ethics ' and ados that* "this en- The biggest crowd is expected averages were concerned. perhaps we should say it has
tire structure is rather difficult at Austin for the Port Arthur- Down Texas way the big gain* i already broken. Perhaps the time
to explain in writing ". . But Waco game with 15,000 expected. were registered by Southern Meth- was iast Saturday, three minutes
it seems okay. Maybe a good to turn out This is the feature odist which played one mor* ; before the end of the Brecken- 
plaver could get shut out for no battle of the state, matching two game th in last year but more j rjdg<,.Denison game when Mar- 
fauit of his own, but it s the teams that have been heavy fa- *ban doubled its crowds, and the | vjn Vincent received a dislocated 
PGA which gets people to put vorttes since the season started Univeisity of Texas, which pick- i knee and a broken bone is his 
up those $13,500 purses, so why Critics think this is the resl UP 65,750 more people for th e1 rjght leg. Vincent has been the 
shouldn't it have- something to championship struggle, not giving same number of games as a year sparkplug and leader of the Yel- 
sav about wt j plays for them? either Amarillo or Denisor. much aS°- 'low Jacket eleven all season, and

chance to stop Port Arthur or Leaders in total attendance in- his loss could be considered the 
Waco in the finals eluded Texas in the Southwest. pin that bur„t the bubble.

Percentagewise the increases 0n the other hand, the Sand-

This is the last appearance o f : will be to the finish, the beat 
the Harvesters! here until J a n- two out ot three falls winning, 
uary 4, when they play the boys with no time limit set. 
from Phillips. Coach McNeely’s .The other event will present 
men will be shooting for their ¡Dory Detton and rowdy P a t
third straight win of the year at 
the expense of the Bobcats, and 
all indications point toward a high 
scoring game.

No preliminary game will be 
played, as the Guerillas are play
ing out of town, at the Samnor- 
wood tournament.

The Harvesters will not play 
in the Dallas tournament the end 
of this m-o nt h,  as tentatively 
scheduled, but they are trying to 
establish a tournament date some
where for that time.

Tonight's Falfurrias-New Braun
fels tilt is due to draw the second

BROTHERS 
bail Coach Henry 

Frnka has bfcon a frequent via-
itoi In Texas lately and the .............. * ••• ••■■■ ■ „
assumption is that he is looking for | *°P crowd, with 9,000 expected to b b
niort of those good high school : he in Alamo Stadium at San 
players, . .The AAU, in i t s  Antonio. , .
sketches of candidates for the Braunfels, second high | f i t G T S C C T l O i l C  I
Sullivan Memorial Award, has scoring team of the state with .
reduced basketballer Boh Kui - ^  points, is a top-heavy favo- A n r i  R a w  R p C O r f l  
land’a height to e-fcet-7. They al- r|te ov«'>' the battling Jerseys, VW V»

went this way: Southwest 25.8; i storm should be in good shape.
and Mid- xheir potent air attack of Mc

Neil to Garner is set to roll. 
The Denison team has shown a 
good strong line all year, but 
their pass defense is weak, and 
with the above named passing 
combo it should look even weak-

ways were conservative

D i« shop where old shoes are 
made new. Try us once and you 
will do It again.

Clarence's Shoe Shop
IM S E, Foster Pampa

Of Texas Good
For all its un- would cut the aerial attack down.

who weren't even supposed to be 
in the quabtci -finals much less 
semi-finals that Is if form as laid 
down by the critics wer?1
'° 'vo<h Orange Bowl game against Geor—, __ , -

The Monahans - New Ixindon I gia, the University of Texas will Phillips and Lefors played
game at Browmvood should he | carry a remarkable intersections! only ,wo 
one of the classiest of the season, and bowl record to Miami.

_  . .. , . . ., More than 107 volcanoes are
er. Bad weather would be an »id  ( known to exist in Iceland, 
to the Yellow Jackets, as i t 1

Louis, M arshall Bout?
DALLAS —<JP)— Mickey Riley, 

manager of Jack Marshall, Texas 
heavyweight, said today he had 
received an offer to send Marshall 
against Champion Joe Louis in 
an exhibition at Omaha Jan. 12.

Marshall, now training for a 
comeback, is at Marlin.

Riley said he was giving the 
offer strong consideration.

O’Dowdy in a match ln which 
Dory will be attempting to avenge 
the defeat O ’Dowdy gave h i s  
younger brother, Glen D e t t o n ,  
here two weeks ago. Pat came 
out the final fall and spit a 
mouthful of water in Glen’a eyes, 
temporarily blinding him l o n g  
enough for Pat to pin him.

The referee for tonight's battles 
will be Olan Boynton, who was 
the third man in the ring at 
Amarillo two weeks ago in the 
highly disputed Trout-M a r t i n| 
scrap.

ELECTRIC MOTOR a , ( 
REWINDING and REPAIRING

Light Plant and Genarator Servie* v

Coconuts are imported to this 
country in two forms: whole and! 
shredded. Both are processed ini 
the United States.

Pick-up and Delivery Anywhere

«visean Electric Motor Sonríe«
720 W . Brown PKonn

« •  *-A™ -  m & s w i  j & j r s i  e f t a r  a r s z
i played, and 

passes were thrown.

New l/ondon is the high-scoring Since the upturn of Longhorn 1 ^ n d ln fT |iiek: Klein*
eleven of the state with its 528 ; football fortunes, dating back to i s‘ af ' v n u ^ h l n k ^ o L  
points while giving the opposi- ,939. Texas has been one of the |« , * « £ •  thll l i
tlon only 62 points in 13 games. ! nation's most successful team» In i bal> 01 *

Opening

Modern

Appliance

Co.

Saturday 

December 18th 

9 a. m.

You are

cordially invited 

to see

Hotpoint ★  Thor

★  Crosley ★  

Home Appliances 

Crosley Radios

D AVE  COLLIER  

Managar

Monutiuns has hummed a steady ! th
touchdown tun itself with 357 j mi nts and New Year's Day games. j  
points In 13 contests. J j n (b)> len seasons, from 1939

Denison's stand against Amuril- \ through 1948, the Steers have won
lo is the "color-snatcher" of the ! 27 of those games and lost but 
weekend, Denison, crippled and five. On the way, they rolled up 
embattled, would be staging a sm points to the opposition's 
major upset by trimming the, high 221.
and mighty Amarillo Sandies. Dc \ Those records, incidentally, in- 
ison, however, has been in th is: elude only major college opposi- 
boat before. Anyway, coach Les tion from the Southeast, South- 
t ranfill showed he was a fte r 'rIn , Big Nine, Big Seven, Mis- 
Ihe championslup and not the Som-i Valley, Rocky Mountain and 
rash when he turned down $10,- Pacific (i>ast Conferences.
Otsi to play the game jn Amarillo. The howl games, the Long-

There's nothing ee*rtain about horns have won three and tied 
the assumption that Denison will one, in three trips to the Cotton 
fall out this week. The Yellow Bowl- and one Journey to the 
Jackets were supposed to do that Sugar Bowl. The Orange Bowl 
last week against Bieckenridge. opposition, Georgia can match 
They did lose their big star, how- that, of course, with four wins 
ever, when Marvin Vincent went and „ tie in five different bowls, 
out with h hrokrn log aftrr l^nd- 
ing them in their touchdown

/ * *• _„i i probably th#* rea«on.matte, of intersect.onal argu- B ^  ^ ghtlngalp Mi(Jdlebury
I,T Beaver, No. Carolina State 
LG— Leech, Ohio Wesleyan 
C - Bullock, Missiasippi State 
KG Fox, Dartmouth 
RT —Collie, South Carolina 
RE -Lam b, Syracuse <
QB—Trout, Morris Harvey 
HB—Haddox, Baldwin-Wallace 
HB—Herron, Case 
FB— Spaniel, Notre Dame

ANSWER: Five times a 
front drive car has won the 
Indianapolis Speedway classic. 
Billy Arnold in 1930, Fred 
Frame in 1932, Bill Cum
mings in 1934, and Mauri 
Rose ln 1947 and 1948.

Without »'Vinrent Denison would

theses i : 
TONIGHT

H APPY B IRTHDAY: Tomor
row will mark the sixty-second

Two of the five losses against : birthday for Tyrus Raymond Cobb,
intersections! foes -came in the ; on(, o( thf ^ at famoua of base-
( urrent season, an unhappy 34-7 i ha]| fjaUres. 

appear in dire straits ]oss to North Carolina, and Okla-
Herc s how they look this week homa’s 20-14 squeak-by. But the DOTS AND DASHES: D o n

(anticipated crowds in paren longhorns had pasted the Tar- J Qrmson threw ’ e i g h t straight
heels by 34-0 in 1947, and had i »trikes down the alley Wednes-
tacked eight straight defeats onto ! day niabt .Finished with a

Falturrias vs New Braunfels at Oklahoma before running into the j r f »p fc table 255 game—The Phil- 
San Antonio, 8 p m. (9,000i: looks "revenge" losses. |,pa Men's Club downed the
like the end of . the road for a Texas bumped Ixiuisiana State j pampa Dub baaketeers Wcdnea- 
flghting football team; New Braun- 33-0, this year for its fifth victory I day nifght by an 81-45 score. . . 
frls by two touchdowns. against Southeast loop teams, from I Hatfield paced the victors with

1 TOMORROW '  which Georgia comes a league 15 ba»g rts and 4 free throws
Amarillo vs Denison at Deni- champion to the Miami game for 34 points The city of Waco 

son, 2 pm. 17,500» The cards say Previously, Texas dumped LSU haa rntered into a contract with 
Amarillo in s romp: wr see a <19411, Florida (1939), Georgia ; Baylor University to provide a 
great battle and wouldn't he Tech (1943 Cotton Bowl g a m e ),l» lte for a ncw football stadium
surprised if Denison edged snd Alabama (1948 Sugar Bowl), that will seat 40,000 persons— 
through. - Others in the list of interaec- I CiUtion, the great thorobred of

Waco vs Port Arthur at Austin, tional victims include Wisconsin, c alumet Farm, has his own pub-
2 p.m iis.onoi: Port Arthur will Indiana, Oregon and the eight ] licity agent _ Frank Leahy calls
win this one but boy will the in a row over Oklahoma. his 1948 Notre Dame footballers
Yellow Jackets he tired when In post-season games, Texas dc- ¡. R more coachable group than
It s over feated Georgia Tech, 14-7, in its | j 've bad ln a long time. The

Monahans vs New I/oncJon at first howl effort, the Cotton Bowl ' were younger and had a
Brownwood, 2 pm. IS.CKXD: » game In 1942: the Longhorns tied flaming team spirit. Frank T ri

win by Randolph Field '» great all-atar 1 pucka, our quarterback, is as 
squad, 7-7, in the 1944 Cotton j (¡n,   ̂ ball handler as there Is 
Bowl game and whipped Mis- | jn either the college or p r o  
souri in a wild 40-27 game in ranks” - Ike Duffey, president of
the ¡946 Cotton Bowl meeting, j  the National Basketball League,
A yea - ago Texas topped Alabama, 1 j» »  millionaire packing company 
27-7, in New- Orleans. owner, and refuses to accept a

The Ixinghoms arc mixed curl- salary from the league with the 
ously into many of the 1949 bowl explanation. " I t ’s the most fun 
piclurcs. The Steers played both I ’ve ever had.”
of the Sugar Bowl teams, Okla- --------
hon-.a and North Carolina: they j SOME PUN: Did you ever hear 
played SMU, one Cotton Bowl about Emilv Post's bird d o g ,  
entry, and met Oregon, the other, ¡which waa ao polite she wouldn't 
in 1947. And they will be in noint?
the Oirnjrc Bowl themselves. -------- -----------------

vote for New I/ondon to 
three touchdowns

IM P R IN T E D  

X M A S  C A R D S
STILL A V A IL A B L E

Pampa Office Supply
Phon* 288 211 N. Cuylar Basketball

Scores
Bv The Associated Press

Baylor 45, Missouri 4
Aikansar 79, Pittsburgh <Kans.)¡»on.

Van Buren Tops Again
PH ILADELPHIA— bPi—The fig

ures show that the Philadelphia 
Eagles had the greatest array 
of Individual talent in the Nation
al Football League In the 1M8 sea-

Magnolia A AM 66, McNeese
Ln.) ,IC 51
West Texas 63, Arizona State 

Trmpe 44
Houston Univ. 58, New Orleans 

Loyola 46
Hardin - Simmons 52, Howard 

Payne 38
Southwest Texas 59, Southwest

ern Texas 43
MeMurry 59, St. Edwards 57. 
Ranger JC 59, Cliftbn JC 52.

Steve Van Buren. the Louisiana 
Locomotive, Jarred through op
posing lines for the greatest total 
of yards along the ground.

Tommy Thompson, the Tulsa 
veteran, turned in the boat all- 
around passing record tn the 
league.

Joe Muha, once of Virginia 
Military Institute, had the top 
punting record In the 10-team
circuit.

M O D E R N
APPLIANCE (0 .

j »

OPEN IN THEIR NEW HOME ... 
Saturday, Dec. 18th 

9 a. m.

THEY’RE

WITH

THE

NEW S!

tni ctosunr You enjoy

‘ ‘personal performance”  tonal brilliance* *  . ‘ '

with this $uperb instrument in matched ,

mahogany woods. Features include genuine . *. j

Crosley Full Range FM, Automatic Record 

Changer for 10' and 12' records, and _2

exclusive Floating Jewelf Tone System to ”  ’ ‘

bring you the full glory of your records. • '■ r ' 1. 1
Sensationally low-priced. t i  . . . . ) . ,

on oosy tornisi

Tm Ctoscrr a-iosMi Combines fine furniture 

craftsmanship with brilliant engineering! Authentic 

18th Century styling, in hand-rubbed mahogany. 

Glorious, static-free Crosley Full Range FM. Automatic 

Record Changer, for 10' and 12' sizes. Two 

album compartments.

$31995

on oosy terms!

■ V

SH OUR COMPUTI SILCCTION 

OF A l l - N IW  CROSLEY TABU RADIOS

Home Appliances

RN APPLIA N CE ( 0 .
Phone 246 

New Location 111 W. Francis

V. r * ■ jwgr * y*'

Christmo.
.................... H nin i—
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1948 FIELDING RECORDS 
FOR AMERICAN LEAGUE

k j HOWE NEWS B I BEAU, Cfclcagu, Illinois

SPORTS
AFIELD

B y  T E D  K E S T IN G

By
Summer

D BESTINO
usually considered

V IM  defensive work again marked the play oi American Leaguers 
In IMS. the circuit as a unit tying the major league fielding percentage 
et JIT It first established in 1M7.

Almost a score of fielding marks were set or tied during a cam
paign highlighted by sparkling double-play work and air tight defen the outdoor season, but

termances by players at all positions. 'you stop to think about It, there
fa  world champion Indians set the defensive pace with aren't so many things you . can 

mark of .M2, only X point below the major league stand do in warm weather, claims Out- 
ard they established in 1947 The league total o! door Writer Bill Wolf. He builds 
1,351 double plays was a new major league mark, a pretty fair case for the year's 
though the Indians had to be satisfied with second last month.

Greasy Neale Is 
A t the Top Again

PHILADELPHIA— — 'Greasy 
Neale has reached the top In
three very different branches of 
sport. CSome Sunday be goes 
knocking again on the champion- 
■hip door.

Nearly three decade* ago—1919 
to be exact—he waa a World Se
rica star In baseball.

In 19 » he coached little Wash
ington A Jefferson College to an 
unbeaten season and an upset tie 
with California in the Rose Bowl
game.

Last

5
•4 t

fall, and again this year,

«49

Î

place in team twin-killings to St. Louis, the Brownies The December sportsman can't 
making 190 to 183 for the champions. go boating or swimming as In

Best among the first «ackers was Cleveland's summer, but he still can camp 
big Ed Robinson, with a mark of 995. Second was out, hike, fish, and have an ln- 
Tony Lupien of Chicago and Boston's star rookie, finite variety of winter sports to 
Bill Goodman, each coming through with .998 marks, choose from as well. And there's 

At second base, honors went to George Stirn- some form of small game hunting 
weiss of New York, whose .9930 was a new major to be found In almost svery state, 
league mark for second »ackers Bob Doerr, at; But to many, December's chief 
9925, also broke the old mark. 8tirnweiaa had but charm as an outdoor month la 
flvs errors, a season's major league record. *n th. »nows that arrive in the

Third base laurels went to stocky Hank Majeski northern states. They usually
of Philadelphia with a .975 percentage, with Ken are" * 100 **v * r*IL V  they wv bi 

Kellner o f Cleveland In second place at .969. Cleveland's star mans ** January and February and are 
ger, LoU Boudreau, again set the pace at short, though his .975 mark ,™t™  on y Uf ht', „ u " *  •nowr
was seven points under his league fielding mark. Reading tracks is like reading a ^  J

Among the outfielders, Cleveland s young star. Dale Mitchell, set ,,tor>'' <“xcJ ^ . . th* t 1 * 0 1 1 1 * 5  U e C i O e f
the pace with a fine .991 percentage, having but three miscues in 1*0 ¡1 ? " °  ' t *  ATLANTA — <JP>— An answer to
games. Bam .y McCo.kev, Athletic s veteran, was only a point behind^* - . f tracks the old complaint, "Just what
St .MO. I outdoor« move« indoor« do®* *  bow* game decide except

Thirty-six pitchers had perfect fielding records, with Fred Hutch lu the next to the last week who * et® th® cash "  m*y b* th®
timm at Detroit winning laurels Sh his top total of 64 chances Clave- lhig £,onlh Ther,  „  mtle hunt. one now getting k'cked around

a Gene Bearden showed he can field as well as throw that ball son» in The answer is, Change the

his Philadelphia Eagles won the 
National Football League's East
ern Division title.

The Eagles mlsssd the 1947 NFL 
title by s touchdown a« the Chi
cago Cardinals won 28.21 on an 
icy gridiron tn Chicago’s Comia- 
key Park.

But thay gst another chance 
against the same., opponents in 
Shlbe Park here Sunday.

What Do Bowl

by handling 68 chances with only one error.
Detroit's Bob Swift was tops among the catchers with a 991 av 

•rage through 112 games, a percentage matched by Jake Early of a  brave and rather heartless man 
ff*—  Washington through 92 contests, but Swift also was charged with most 
■"“ “ passed bells, to.

tng or fishing done in Christmas 
Week becsuse it is strictly a 
home-and-famtly affair. It takes

bowls. Make them championship 
games

The proposal runs, "Let a bowl 
something besides

let the

to Ignore his fireside at this raean . , . .
time to gunning or angling. How- ban* money an<? a local a

“ • ■ Among the major league records tied was Hal Newhouser’s teat lever, it also takes a  brave man ItracUon' * or instance 
Ot Starting fou r twin-killings In one game, while George Vico of De to bear up under some of the •‘Southeastern and 
tTOit and Ed Robinson of-Cleveland each participated in six double Christmas presents he will re- ^‘° n*

If Blockeyed 
Pees Help, 
SMU to Win

ATHENS- 
end

- t « -

ß  ETTER
OWLING

days that anyona who eats black- 
eyed peas an New Tsar's Day 
will have good luck tha rest of 
the year.

For instance. President Truman 
had them last New Tesur’s Day 
and look what happened to Mr. 
Dewey. „ »

So the boys around the drug 
store here, who fight their foot
ball games over each week, are 
determined to reinforce Doek 
Walker's prowess as wall as his 
teammates .on the' Southern 
Methodist University team.

Thus, a case of Bast Texas 
blackeyed peas la going forward 
to Coach Matty BeU of 8MU with 
Instruction! not to share them 
with the Oregon Webfoota whom 
Southern , f ethodlet plays In the 
Cotton Bowl New Year’s Day.

The Methodlets will be in big- 
time oompany, too, for similar 
shipments sre going to President 
Truman, Governor Beauford Jes
ter of Texas and the Governors 
of all adjoining states.

By BILJLY SIXTY 
THREE FINGER BALL: Uke 

too much pitch In the g r i p ,  
turning the wrist when you're 
releasing the ball has a tendency 
to make you hold on l o n g e r  
than you ihould, and as a result 
destroys accuracy.

Releasing
three • lingered 
ball smoothly re« 9 9

V  ' j-  *  '

Pampa Newa. Friday 17. IMI

Punt Return Honors

John Augustus Roebling, de
signer of the Brooklyn bridge and 
the span across Niagara Falls, 
waa bom and 'educated in Prus
sia.

Toiel 171 134 It i

Southern Cham- Heswer ..
M< Conlxsl

Brown Derby
........ 117 125

, plays in a game at first base to tie a major mark. Another major 
mark was equalled when Vern Stephens got into five double plays at 
abort, while Cleveland's Joe Gordon twice particpated in five double 
piaynat second m a game to equal a major league figure.

ceive.
The surf fisherman 

will get a nice fly-rod

tona meet In Miami’s Orange 
for the annual Dixie Cham-

probably P‘» " * h‘P ’ ’ 
reel, the ™ *  ,d' *

CLUB .FIILDING
tí DP TP Pb PO A A TC Pet.156 183 1 8 «226 1852 114 6194 .982

156 174 • 6 4144 179« 11« 6053 .981
154 1IU 1 7 4109 1708 113 5930 9N1 ^
164 1«1 * 13 4097 1493 120 5710 .979 ,
154 176 0 16 40.1b 1N59 l«t* -.057 974¡
154 143 * 13 4131 1 «43 155 929 .974
154 144 0 12 4072 1657 154 5883 .974
156 190 s 7 4120 1737 16s «025 .972 i
...... 1361 4 80 32916 18745 1100 47781 .977

; bait
'¡rod.
pair of hip boots from some 
one who saw a duck hunter so; 
attired. The donor will beam, ex
pecting thanks, and the recipient! 
will bare hie teeth in a lupine' 
grin lhtended to convey

advanced in
already
Dallas’

is partially 
Cotton Bowl

Court 
Bel«enh*rs 
McConnell . 

i Total ......

caater an ocean-roing boat . .. . . » ». -
th- upland game shooter a ,wh" e ,th® champion._of the fcuth-

west play. They could bring in the 
Big Seven winner every New 
Year's Day to meet the South
west leader.

The Rose Bowl plan would have 
thunkslto b* modified to allow the Big 

Nine winner to go West annually

W S " ™ ? ' t ù ™ " » “  December i •v‘ ‘n “  th* “ me “ * m w“  out

' ■■Cowboy* O ff for Peace??? 
Sacond of Bowls

21 at th. beginning of 
aolaticc, but, paradoxically, this 
date alao marks the period when 
the daya start to get longer. It ’a 
imperceptible at firat, but the day
light increaaea gradually until it la 

toward spring. The

Landrum 
Lowary . ■ 
Alford .. 
Murphy . 
Hutchens 
Total ....
Putnam .
I «af forty ’ 
Lafforty ] 
Jon** ... 
Howell .. 
Handicap 
Total ...,

Pampa Bowl
........ 9« 142
......  10* 86
......  104 123
......  10« 66
......  16b 169

170 576
Hugh*** Pitts

.......  124 184
....  71 71

» . . . .  72 91
........ 98 77
......  170 162.......  »6 66
......  698 641

CLEVELAND—<£*>—Report* of a
A0ILENLJ ~  i/p/- A squad of-possible armistice In the dollar win, . r . i M  th.

M  HaKUn-Slmmone Cowboys is war with the senior National Foot- b(rtl °*„ _ i_ *° cont*  na th
to leave here today for ¡ball League greeted owners of 

-idlron bowl appear- the

seeds of Its death.

id grid !« 
a week

three-year-old AU-Amerlcan 
, Conference as they gathered to-

Onad
Bawl.

B. Woodson and day for their annual meeting and 
'Will fly to Little Rock, title playoff game 

a Saturday afternoon; The younger circuit has
ichtta CoUege In for a such a truce from the first Wharton 

day of its being. Most owners In Hendereon 
»•turd a* the Cowboys tied the National have opposed it In |0 
“ • (  the Pacific 35-36 the belief that the established clr-

Bowl. On December cuit could outlast the newcomer, 
f la y  Wichita University Admiral Jonas Ingram, com- 

itte, La., Camellia imlssioner of the All-America, 
said hr anticipated peace with

----------- ,—  the National League within 20
French revolution- days.

led, according to tra- j -------------------------------
from An Irish family. I Read The News Classified Adi

Dim« Bowl Finol
CONROE —<*>)— It* the firsi 

been annual Dime Bow l here last night
Junior College blanked, ftl7 " ” ¿ rown"i>Trby .' 

College

Patrick’«
Oawalt ........... 114 186
Nrel ................. 71 1*1
Mitch«» ...........  9» 103
Whittle ........... 177 177
Hawthorne .... 1T8 199
Total .............. 679 716

LONE »TA R  LEAGUE Lnéemen *1»  " m “
Hughes Pitta won I  games from n -n .h .w ........... 739 9«

Pampa Bowl. FrenclT  .........  10* 9«
Patricks won I from Prices ¡HïEEJ . Ï . Ï . Ï . Ï  14* 14*

Greenhouse.
Modern Beauty Shop won 

of 3 from Cabot Spheron 
Cabot Sterling won 2 ot

la the position of 
the hand In grip
ping the ball that 
letermlnea Its 
direction, and 
th e  u p w a r d  
LIFT  given the 
ball by the tin- 
f r a  determines 
the "stu ff" or 
nook-break.

The straight ball is delivered 
by pointing the thumb directly 
ahead—straight forward, right at 
the target. This 12 o'clock relative 
position of the thumb remains 
constant throughout the stance 
and ewlng. Turning the thumb 
slightly to the left (see Illustra
tion) will give a right-to-left spin 
of pin mixing power. This hook- 
spin la applied by the fingers, 
NOT the wrist, and to get the 
finger action it la necessary to 
finish the swing to a complete 
swing-through.

Increasing the amount of hook-
___| turn is a simple matter of turn-

i  ing the thumb more to the left, 
, ‘ ‘ * ]o r  inward, This puts the spin- 
169 giving fingers more to the out- 
*¡¡5 I aide, and slightly underneath the 

L IFT, and consequently spin, 
are In this way Increased. Again, 
I ’d like to point out that this 
call! for no wrist-turning.

To have a secure, comfortable 
hold on the ball, hold the ball In 
the PALM of the left hand, and 
always fit the fingers 'Into the 
ball BEFORE the thumb. T h e  
push-away of the bell in unison 
with the first step is particularly 
Important, in order to get swing 
action, full and to a finish.

Ooncentrats on rolling a three
fingered bah, and I  suggest roll-

To Vanderbilt B o y
NEW YORK -CF>- Pesky per

sistence paid-art tor 162-p o u n d 
Lee Nalley of Vanderbilt as he 
led the major college footballers 
In punt returns in IMS.

He lugged back 6( e n e m y  
punts for 791 yards, or an av
erage of 18.4 yards per try.

Billy Gregua of Wake Forest 
edged John Freeman of P o r t -  

lulrea very little University to win kickoff-
Irlst turn. It " tu™ with 801 yard, in

19 tries. Freeman s yardage waa 
identical, but he required 21 up- 
fteld Jaunts ,

Jack Mitchell of Oklahoma' waa 
runnerup to Nalley with 616 yards 
on 22 rstums. and t e a m  m a t e  
Darrell Royal ranked 14th with 
272 yards on nine tries.

Mitchell Just mlsaed two rec
ord distinctions. His yardage waa 
the fourth highest in National 
Collegiate Athletic Bureau h 1 •- 
tory and would have won first 
for him In a normal season. He 
also bettered the all-time average 
per runback figure of 23.2 aet by 
Jim Spa vital of Oklahoma AAM 
last year, with a 28.4 average. 
However, Jack Slme of Baylor

88 yards on 
grab the hi 

Liady Berry 
Ian. the datai

averaged 88
N

• r
defending

champ.
Wittord White. Arispaa Mata at 

Temps, had the best kickoff- 
average, with 88.9 yards a
attempts. He waa followed 1 
Pfeiffer. Denver. M.S 
Reynolds, Texas T ed

► by Hal 
I Chartas

Ing l: with medium speed. Do 
this by starting your stride (foot
work! slowly, as if going for a 
walk. And to avoid Jerking the 
ball at release, finish with s 
slide.

MURRAY'S
TURKEYS
Dry Picked 

Pinned
OVEN READY

DELIVERED TO YOUR 
DOOR

CM

MBS. JOHN ADAMS
Phone INC

ìli ball. 
4J0 

1714

llHIifiU-Sp
I Tolsi ....

Junior 49 to
Csbst

End W. B Morrow, a former UUksrson .......
end at the University of Hous-
ton, sparked the victory w  1 1 h Dummy
three touchdowns In the f i r a t ;  ,,f » .'1 ............
eight minute, of play. iHandkap

Wharton scored a, fourth time ¡second quarter,

LO N S  6TAM  L IA O U I
- Starling

155124 20Q
114 124 lift.
74 74 74
*9 96 99

139 117 101
22 22 22

in the first quarter, again in the! in the
end 

second half.
twice more

Modern Beauty Shop
Uunmiv ........... »on loo loo
It«* id ..........   106 14)1 9.1
Dummy ........... 93 93 93
Moor«« ............  95 XI 92
Ihipiiell ........... 113 133 J 21
llHMdlcap 66 56 56
Total ...........   563 564 556

Cabot Spheron
mmnne ........... ION 109 116
aner ........... ION 99 117

Will« .............. 116 119 102
Mitchell ..........  11« 115 127

- Hooter .............. 96 120 11«
kTot«l .............  544 5«2 57N

Birr
W .

RENE'S CAFE
400 South Cuyler

OPEN CHRISTMAS

Do You Need 
XMAS CASH

IF  you lira and work hsra 
you can get it.

Hava a
M ERRY CHRISTM AS

Western Guaranty 
Lean Company
LO A N S  $5 to S50

Hoorn 4, Diinrnn Bldg. Ph. t49t

Your Favorite 
BEER 

at
Rene's Cafe

BUD
FALSTAFF

•  SCHLITZ 
B MU ELBACH .

10 a. m. to 12 Midnight

■  ■i\ ■
■ > '«■
♦ » ■  m

I  1
*  -

. -î SHOPPING LIST
FREE T H E A T R E  T IC K E T S

I U 1 ,  | t t f * u , e

l*** pjcUt8*

• w

v*0rHe*«iídh

A BC

It Is not too lo t* to get into 
the A B C. Shoppers Guide. 

Coll for informotion today. 

It pays. Phone 666.

G 0NI

don't shop Early. Use the 
ABC Shopping List to com
plete your shopping for th i 
entire family.

KBNTUCXY TAVJJtN DCCAMTIR
Brimming with "The Aristocrat o f | 
Bonds," this Kentucky Tavern Da- 
center is a gift that lives on and on. 
Perfect for a personal bar! Kentucky 
Straight Bourbon Whiskey, Bottled- 
in-Bond, 100 Proof, 4/6 Quart.

A fu r r ^ o v m j

at what
8a p t  far the a s s  who

: law ovary thing ! Thay’ra 
I mow . . .  they're different 

...thoy’re gaily wrapped 
f h o lliiy  girt packages of i

B Glen more, J
loose  o f  G ood ] 

y Ve avail- 
fine liquore

* oía. 3o£  f m / T o! i

M us,c FOR CHRISTMAS

The combined beouty pnd 
practical g ift for the whole 
fam ily in o Console, Table 
Model or Combination, and 
for the Individual it's 
new Plostic Portable. The 
Zenith is your guarantee of 
Perfect Reception. Choose 
from  - - -

CITY 
DRUG

ROBES OF BEAUTY

Give the men on your list 
a robe fo r his leisure hours. 
Jocquord, unlined royon 
$14.95: Full lined royon 
robe $19.95; Full lined 
Skinner satin o t $24 75; 
Also the famous Robhor 
brand $24.75 These robes 
:ome In wine ond novy blue 
ond ore beaut ifu tfy boxed

MURFEES Inc.

J O Y S

i: •  s s « * .

c i .k v  m o n i :
k< n li irk \

A t W real Borgoin. This 
clean-up sale on toys is very 
timely. You'll find  many 
gomes, wheel toy*, educa
tional sets ond leather items 
ot cost offered now. Our 
lots i t  your gain.

THOMPSON
HARDWARE

■*rr ) „•

^ IR M A ID  HOSIERY

Thot's on excellent Idea 
for lost minute shoppers. 
They ore beautiful, sheer 
long weoring hose in oil the 
wonted shades. Priced $1.65 
to $2.50 per pair.

HARVESTER
PHARMACY

gASKETS OF FOOD

Be a santo Claus to some 
one less fortunate than 
yourself. Come in and select 
staples, fresh fruits, nuts 
candles ond items to moke 
some one hoppy. W e'll help 
you moke the right pur
chase.

IDEAL FOOD 
STORES

(-JOUSE SHOES!

Give comfy slippers to 
every member in the fam 
ily. Famous Daniel Green f it  
beoutifu lly and are so com
fortable. There ore satin 
models in lovely colors, also 
soft kids. Give o coupon if 
you wish on these.

SMITH'S
QUALITY SHOES

JUSTIN  MADE

B i l l -  folds, wallets in 
beoutiful leather, well made 
— An ideal g ift for men 
ond women ot

WILSON
DRUG

N UTS
A ll kinds of nuts, fresh 

packaged or bulk, ond con- 
dies, creams, chocolate cov
ered cherries ond those 
giont peppermint sticks. 
1 nese come individually 
wrapped and reody to mail 
only $1.35. Buy now at

JONES GRO. & MARKET 
Corner of Frederic & Bornes

p L A N  NOW

for those fam ily group pic
tures at the home-coming. 
W e'll make them in your 
home. Coll us also for party 
flash-light pictures.
Portrait work properly done 
Wedding pictures given 
special attention.
QUALL'S PAMPA STUDIO 
802 W. Foster Ph. 307

RUGS

Alexander all-wool rugs 
in 9x12, new patterns Just 
in time for Christmas.

Your recipient w ill appre
ciate o night toble. We hove 
some beouties. Shop our 
store for g ifts for the home.

NEWTON'S

£HIRTS

Ever know a man to hove 
too many shirts? Not when 
they are the famous Arrow 
or Jayson make Select 0 
bright tie  from our beauti
ful stock ond there is a g ift 
you can be sure hs 'll like. 
They are at

FURNITURE STORE FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR

JREASURE CHEST

And it is just that— you 'll 
find exactly what you want. 
Those, Pendleton wollen 
blonkets and an ideal fam 
ily g ift. We hove lovely 
Christmas cards 25c to 65c 
per box. Shop Our store for 
unusual g ifts.
THE TREASURE CHEST 

21» W. Brown Rh. 333» 1

yyESTERN

"Ge W estern" Young 
Man! And you'll really be 
smoft In an all-wool gaber
dine, plain, or gambler's 
stripes. These are mode by 
Levi Strouss ond H. Bor C. 
ond other popular manufac
turers. Greatly reduced for 
Christmas shoppers.

ADDINGTON'S  
WESTERN STORE

BESURE

Your party Is o success 
If  you ore entertainThg ond 
who doesn't during the holi
days, let us help you plan 
your menu. Breads, ond 
cookies in colors to carry 
out your decorotive scheme 
Our wedding cakes are o 
thing of Beouty.

PAMPA BAKING CO 
848 W  Foster Ph 9541

FREE THEATRE TICKETS 

TO THE LANORA

AM you have t6 do to «««—
Blf City with MHr*Hret O’Brien, 
is to write a letter In 16-word» or 
It»«« on why you like to fihop The 
A B C  Shopping List!

Here’* your epportunlty tc win 
Free theatr* tickets? To enter 

1 this eonteit *11 you have to do 
is to write In 35 words or less, 
a letter on "Why I Like to Bhop 
the ABC Christman Rhoppln* 
List!” For the beet letter recelv- 
ed diirln* the week you’ll receive 
3 Free Tickets for let prize—1 
ticket for second and third prize». 
The letter« must be received by 
the Classified Departrocnt, t'ain- 
pa News, by Noon Haturday. The 
decision of the judges will be final. 
In case of ties, the neateat letter 
will be awarded the prizes.

SUITS
to Porties. 
olwoys in

From Business 
These suits or 
good style.
We now hove those winter 
white Gaberdines in new 
spring modes ond if you ore 
looking for o short coat 
they ore here now, in fleec
ed tweeds and gabardines. 

BEHRMAN'S
Exclusive but not Expensive

BE IRRITATED?W H Y

Sure it is troublesome to 
stop to fix  lunch or that 
evening meol when the days 
for shopping fly  by so quick
ly. Talk over your g ift prob
lems while you are enjoying 
good food wit|) fam ily and 
friends ot

JOHNSON'S CAFE

C O S M E T IC S

Fitted Cosmetic Coses. 
Just the g ift for that cer
tain g irl friend.

Dorothy Gray, Richord 
Hudnut, Cdronome a n d  
Tussy in o price ronge from 
$7.50 to $35.00. Select 
yours today.

CRETNEY
DRUG

|_AMP$

There's o lamp for every 
corner. Toble lamps, floor 
lamps, bed lamps. A ll to 
brighten your Christmas. 
Buy for your home or your 
neighbor, one or more ot

LEWIS
HARDWARE

RADIOS

For every purpose ond 
every room G. E. Radios 
including the famous 'Woke 
up to Music Clock Radio', 
also the new plastic por
tables and console combi
nations.

Select from our complete 
stock.

TEXAS
FURNITURE CO - 

^WEETEN

Your Christmas pockdge 
by including a box of deli
cious candies mode right 
here on Cuyler St. They ore 
fresh doily. Hove y o u  
bought salted nuts in our 
shop? They ore really good. 
Santo's Headquarters for 
Sweets.

CRYSTAL
PALACE

yO U N G 'S  SUGGESTS

A  new innerspring made 
to order any size you need 
and of the very best mater
ials. Then too, may we sug
gest you hove your old mat
tress converted in to .o  new 
innerspring ot o OTFing of 
$»0. Sleep in comfort while 
you pay. Your credit is good

01 YOUNG'S MATTRESS 
Ph. 3848 112 N. Hobart

ÇRYSTAL

China ond cookery. We 
hove beoutiful g if t item* In* 
our store for th *  homer
lover.

Shop our store for g ifts o f 
value, w ithout extravag
ance.

THOMPSON
HARDWARE

M E N 'S  GIFTS

Are so easy to select If
you visit Berry's Pharmacy. 
We carry o complete line o f 
nationally advertised wines 
and liquors For the smoker 
— There's an orray o f pipe* 
to please the most exacting. 
Also pocket ond cigarettes, 
lighters by Evans. Meet your' 
friends ot

BERRY
PHARMACY

R RADIO  i

Smart streamlined Ivory
Plastic Rodio. Outstanding • 
beauty ond tone, yet bud
get priced' Circulad dial?

$1995

MONTGOMERY
WARD

J O Y S

Doll buggies, well cetb 
structed, musical boby beds 
for dolls, doll furn iture, s tu f
fed fu r onimols, story books 
etc. Try our store first.

SIMMONS
CHILDREN'S SHOP T l

--------------------------------------- « ’

Z -
*• '*  « 9

Everything from  A to Z for 

Christmas may be found an 

the ABC Pag*.

<

* *4  i ekv «'"*
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PAGE B v/hut r  
else  i
GOES X 
Wir TH* 
EIGHT* 
DOLLAH 
WE COIN,' 
SAM? y

W AL-ITS  TH GRAND FINALE THET MAKE 
IT SO EXPENSIVEr f — NO' SPREAD-EAGLE* 
ME, FASTENS MAH ARMS AN' LAK3S TTOUR 
WILD HORSES-AN' BAM.r~NO' FIRES A  , 
GUN r r -  WHILE THEY TEARS ME TPtECES. 
AH PERFORMS TH' WEDCWCEREMONV/T, 
H O W V n C T ?  ___________________-''V

BUT, IT SEEMS , 
TME THET, FO1 
EIGHT DOLL.AHS, 
WE OUGHTA < 
GIT SOMETHIN' ]

O U I OUR W AY
X HEARD MDL) WlN THAT &  £GAd !  IF IT ISN'T MRS. RDLLVJELL 
MONEY OH THE 00*2, Z f -*«-TWE VOLEtlbe c S i  8 ® NS AAfc .*%
MA30R HOOPLE f —  NO GREATER 30Y THAN X FEEL IN fr.
I'LL TAKE AAY * 0 5  )  PAVING VOO/-“ -H E R E/-*-AN D fer*!^
r ig h t  n o w  u n l e s s  b v  a n v  c h a n c e .a c e  vo o  , ■ »  I ’d
YOU'D LIKE TO BE FED A  BLOOD RELATIVE O F y ^  APPLAUD, 
VOUR CHRISTMAS .AX' 7 A CHAP V AH E D  y - 'T  BUT X DO*»T 
T u r k e y  b v  a  , s c r o q g s  ? . .  w a n t  a n v
^  NURSE ,^ g * < « * *  ' Vs-aSRi (D E N T S  iNM^

B 3 H  r. M ?  N  s k u l l  <
•. ^ " k  • vAfc X ^ L o f  ( to n ig h t  / .

THASS NICE- ) 
BUT, WHUT y  
DOES VO* \ 
DO THET J 
MAKES IT ^  
iWORTH EIGHT 
L DOLLARS? .

I  TOLD HER 1 MADE L 
TH’ TEN-I?AY TRIPOM  
•PITTSBURGH FEATHERS' 

AN’ EXPLAINED IT WAS 
l SLANO FOR COKE - 
S  AN’ SHE SAID. 'YES.

\ I ’VE HEARD IT W AS 
*  \  VERY NOURISHING.''

A  WAY OF MAKIN’ TK  
COPS BELIEVE THEYRE 
JU ST feEAVINO.' HE 
DOES IT HERE IN > 
CASE A BOSS IS  \  

HE STANDS )LOOK IN’ __ .
THERE LOOKIN’ LIKE 
HE'S JUST LEAVIN'.’

* * b 8 & 3 f
KNOW yellin '
AT TH’ QUEEN 

I «  AN -,
■, INSULT. » W A R

’  V e s . Th e
LADY REALLY IS 

GETTING PAID  Q(FF -• iT-n
J*i7 H

SIDE GLANCES > will you answ er
THE PVONE MC 8EASLEY
> WHILE l RUN UP-
L STAIRS AND GET MY 
^“1 POCKET BOOK ? -

ILL CALL BLONDE 
ANO HAVE A < 
UTTLE talk WITH 
HER--WIVES <
appreciate those
LITTLE ATTENTIONS

NAPOLEON 1 JUST A J 
MINUTE ** 
I’LL CALL 

-, HER X'
C A N 'T  ÍJ.O A R IT h M A T IL  / I ' f*\

T’MirMlT. I WISH 
/Er< s t E  TV4ATT U L  Ak| T V lM A f« YXOVX IFW / '

BUT SNEATH TWE THOUGHT $0. BUT HE MAY HAVE 
|WA& THROWN (UNWITTINGLY DISCOVERED EASY'S 
OFF THE TRACkX-ERROR, AFTER FAILING TO FIND
BV EASV'S MIS V  A REGGIE... - _ i|Y«TFa.. -wf4
TAKE OVER . «dUSF "
THE NAVI /  1 | A  - X
"REGGIE" //

PERHAPS RECALLED ONCE HEARING MY UNCLE 1 
CALL RIGADOON "RIGGY'. AND REALIZED EASV 
HAD CONFUSED THE NAMES'. THEN HE FOUND MAIUKE'S 
. COTTA6E ANSWERED EASY S DESCRIPTION —J

LAWKS. PEN*JY_.SO 
WOTY IT’S JUSTA 
GUESS YOU CANT 

CONFIRM'. THERE'S 
NOTHING TO HINT HE 
WAS NEAR TH’AREEY 

THAT NIGHT 1 J

HURRY, MErt-' ^
that WAGovi coin 

TO CRASH TOSS 
CABIN — RTDEtUL 
NEED HELP WHEN 
. THOSE GUNMEN 4 
><>W A RM  OUT-' J

^ another hundred  
T yard s , th u n d er , 

AND WE’LL cut This 
l WAGON LOOSE-;

IF A BULLET DOE3N T- 
GET US FiRST-'j - ä T" I ’m not h inting now that we thouW s ta y  fo r  dinner, b u t 

w e ’ re both just wild to  see y o u r  n e w  * e t  o f  im p o r te d  
dishes!”

French President / steepest part 
^ OF HILL AHEAD'
IF THUNDER STUMBLE, 
WAGON LOAD OF 

LOSS RUN OVER , 
S^KEO R YQ E R iy

CARNIVAL

H O B IZ O N T A L
! 1,8 Pictured 

French 
president 

J4 Inter*ticca
15 Scanty
16 Decays
17 Conceal
19 Injure
20 Those io 

power
21 Retrain
23 New (comb.

] form)
24 East Indies 

(ab.)
25 Suffix
26 Medical suffix
28 Registered 

nurse (ab.)
29 Balance 
31 Grade
33 Provisions
34 Relatives
35 Capital of his 

, country
27 Consumed
40 Russian river
4 1 Compass point
42 Till sale (ab )
43 Symbol for 

selenium
44 Cover 
46 Forms
51 Dined
52 Image
54 Old
55 Marine fish
56 Rust sm us 
58 Interval
GO Natural (all 
«1 Raided

VERTICAL
1 Changes
2 Satiric 
1 Seines
4 Kind of 

lettuce
5 Hebrew deity
6 Title
7 Beverage*
8 Inquires
9 Higher

10 Male sheep
11 Persia
12 Willows
13 Fruits
18 Note of seaie
21 Garbs
22 Admission 

slips

NATALIE
WOOD

GEE WMY1Z L HIKST E.O W E  
CRAZY THPiT \ SOGPtCT HE'S 
” LOVtGVCY ” , HtS
EYPREiA'ONi \S 50 SHATTER.- 
PQOOt •> 1 COULDN'T TELL 

/ — _  A, THVtN<& l

WtVL"»'N\6HT .G ttP N\6HT
WOF5EHME *5

48 Silver 
(symbol)

49 Persian fairy
50 Paradise
51 Sour
53 Falsehood
55 Watering 

place
57 Abraham’s 

home
59 Sub voce (ab.)

25 Fairy-like 
27 Otherwise 
30 Ventilate 
32 Insect
35 Court eou*
36 Resides
38 Landed 

property
39 Lacked
45 Stupid person 
47 Cured meats

AT LAST A 
BOTCH AGALUPI
EES THe
HAPPieST
DAY Or SAY . 

LIFE / - X

AHA! A GENUINE 3tt-
STRING BCOCHAGALUPl /
EEN Ff EDLES - STRADIVAR
IUS I IN ZEETMERS —
&A RTDLOM 60 B0TCHA6ALUPI /

Creepers. ) Twenty- five . 
1--. J  dollar . Then ?

— J ,---- -—  L MA ARTEEST, I
1/ V DO NOT BARGAIN!
f V  t h ir t y ?

Lo o k , mister.!
QUIT KIDDING 
ANO Give me my 

Zither i

WHO^ FEEDING ' 
I FOR THEES 
/ INSTRUMENT.

/ CASH MONEY — 
HOW MOOCH? „

Twenty dollar"

THAT
Ag a in /

Rex will never let ue -forget he’s nation«! fWM champion

/  YOU CAN’T INDICT A MAN (OR MURDER 
m er a rrA itsr uc online a einer n t  /

~THESE PRINTS 
SHOW OUR MAN 
GRABBED THE 
BOTILE, MOT TO / 
POUR A SLUG/) 
BUTTO TÂhëy  
A Sitm AT I 
w iM ore A ia l

riHt TIN6ERPRINTS Y  WINDY SALE WAS 
(WOVE SOMEONE OTHER) A CONFIRMED AL
TMAN THE DEAD MAN /CDHOtIC WHO WAS 
WAS HOLDING THAT (TRYING 10 REfORM. 
BC4TLE. BUT HOW DOCS ]SOMEONE WHS TRYING 
THAT SHOW HE WASN'TX 10 GE1 HIM DRUNK. 
K A SUICIDE ? X —K

'WINDY MAY HAVE 
JUMPED OUT THE WINDOW 
IN THE END. BUT THIS 
‘ SOMEONE" DROVE A  
V  HIM ID IT.

THAT SOUNOS 
FINE .BUT IT'S 
NOT EVIDENCE.

JUST BECAUSE HE POURS A 5LU6 OF
LIQUOR—  -------------------------K

v --------- —/  WAIT A Y~\ I
( MINUTE, AVI 

» .  \ LIEUTENANT//

WHAT? the 
id ea ! DO 
YOU THINK

Ä to o l?

MAAM WILL 
YOU ISO THE 
DlSHgS ? I  
HATE TO 
WWSHDlSHE!

g'PESSEC 
L ike a
WOMAN 
JEFF IS 

NOW 
WORKING 
AT THE 
VANDERPAHS 
RESIDENCE 

AS A 
MAID...

WORRY MA'AM 
I AINT DONE 
NOTHIN' MY ( 
CONSCIENCE / 

-1 IS c l e a r i/

' I DONT KNOW 
YET, M A A M  I 
I ONLY C A M »
, HERE I 

VSSTERDaY/

-SO  t CONTACTED SEVERAL OF MV 
FRIENDS LAST NIGHT AMO WE’VE 
DECIDED TD FORM A NON-PROFIT 

-  CORPORATION /

BV DOING IT THAT MAT. S s  
PHIL. TME GOOD WORK WILL 
CONI PAJE TO BE CARRIED ON 
-  LONG AFTER YOU AND I  >  

r»v FORGOTTEN.» /

STOP HIAA/THAT ) 
DOG IS SHAKING 
DIRT ON MY.CLEAN 
'----------.CAR/ _____ _

CALM V*«*ELP, DOC 
A i r  CENTS. IU  ? ------T~JT  Ji%G00
OKAY, BUT i r C S NE''
better  be r~7  r r  
\ G O O D f  (  U V

WUTTE FOLISKIING AAV V 
c a r  WITH THAT 0 0 6 f  
^ DOESN'T he o b t e c t ?

I ’M GLAD YOU mo, 
PHIL! I HAVE KEN  

ADVISED THAT I  MRS 
A LITTLE TOO HASTY 

»  YESTERDAY.' ^
WHV SHOULD HE? 
HE'S DOING ALL < 
5» RIGHT--- J.

BEFORE YOU GO TO THE 
OFFICE DO VOU THINK 
VOU'LL HAVE TIME TO y  
SHOVEL IT INTO 41, 

THE GUTTER?

OH, WALDO.. ’ 
A HEAVY SNOW! 
ISN’T IT . 

.LOVELVIT-#

/  I'VE NEVER IT'S AS IF THE WORLD 
WAS COVERED WITH 
DIAMONDS AND Y  
^ LACE! J * * *

SEEN A  MORE 
BEAUTIFUL J 

V  SIGHT! y

1 ¿ i r - 1 8 V K) II IZ 13

IS

i; 17 \ 17

?0 h r r 23

Cl 25 }i 2«

n 30 M

33 > J 34

*5 k hp r  (j 37 38 39

% HI it J M¿ H3

m HS Hr 4« Hi 50 51

S3 5h 55

57 5» 59

61
- i i
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•<• er*n  u o n u l  until I  
4nj publication an 

‘ bout Petep* ad, 
or Sunday panar

_Saturday ; Main-
4 p.m. Saturday, 

latra la raaponalbl* (or 
•  on arrora appear 
Adwrtlalux.

IXISD BAT*»
tore* • potai tin**.) 
par lina.
Par ftna par «ay. 
par Km  par Pay. 
par ¡tea par day. 
par Mm  par pay. 
par Una par day 
lonyor)—10c par Una

kata—«104 par Una
(no copy ih»n,. i

Node«

Cut

1 1  — Plum bing- Haati ng

DÈS M ÔÔRÉ 'TÎN  SHÖP
101

32— Upholitcrlng Repair
Fugate Upholstery Shop

«t t  14 B*»ka Phong 19ITW
Verna Stephans Suggests

you brlna In or call them to plcb 
up your brakan or worn furniture 
tor that new look.

PAMPA CRAFT SHOP
HI I, Cuylcr ____________Phona I«4
13— Curtain«

41— Furniture (cant.)
m.

1414
NEW SHIPMENT - - -
I  j ^ l i n n e  room aulto wool Prolaa 
I  pirt-j  ̂ Urine room aulto, valour 
X place aocttonal «Ivan, velour, «m.bt

MocDonald Plumbing 8, 
Furniture Co.

>13 S. Cuyler Phon 578
FHUKSON PttRRTtl’ RE CO,
'  ^  ,« IMS

FURNISHED APARTMENT -  -  -
Three moan and tub bath, aaoheapartanant, two caraeao. fanead In 
bark yard. Thee* apartment* will rant (or lit*  month or more tf 
you want to aak It.
Thto property la located on HIU tt. Price 9IOC4. Good term*.

YOUR LISTING« APPRECIATED

PHONE 144
H. T. HAMPTON, Realtor

DUNCAN III ILDINO 3444J

Cuylcr Phone

B ÏV ÏSŸOTtR curtain» and spread
expertly ione. Satisfactory tintine. 
417 N. Chrlaty. Ph. 2281-J.

nînT T -  -----------

< • ng>leto fcooyhoid (nmlahtniga- 
I 8 A LE good u*tid uprtgl

'  . U

■ ■ T R B C 8
IM t truck Inné* Too 
reduced priera.I 

•NS GROCERY

a. unlforma, drocsoa, flat l ----------------
work beautifully finished. Curtain* !A7— Sadia* 
on atretcher*. Cal! 1494W. 911 N. 1 
Darla.

C l ^ r  panels.
, linens, shlris.
I 919 N. Pavla.

. f f i l l 'H C P T iS r  used upright piano. 
-, woiBnit condition. !•». 14»J.
62— M u sica l Instrum ent

ruffle curtain

far Highway
- Close

Cord reading from  9 a.m. 't i l l  
9 p jn . 119 N. Gillespie

t to drink that’* your 
you want to quit drtnk- 
our bualneaa. Alcoholic 

AaoBynaoBa. P. O. Bo« 719. _____

IT TOO want to 
buoteaaa. If you
in« that’* our

Ed Foron, Monument Co.
K n s f r  »o, *4

Wat waab.
Ironlnc

.... .  ______(Iordan.
WE LL PICK up and deliver your 

rough dry and wet wash. We have 
beip-yotir-eelf service.

KIRBIE'i LAUNDRY 
l it  N Hobart Phone t

PEST CONTROL: 
Ing. ten 
>h 1441

fumigating, termite
rffTpr ‘

5— Gara (os
TST for Wracker ServiceciY.y.

Plainins M otor Co. 113 N. Frost 
F. C. Carney, Service Station

ttt W. Eaotor Ph. 491

CLAY BULLICK BODY SHOP 
Everything for the interior of 

your cor.
518-20 W. Foster Phone H 3
Woodie's Garage. Call 48. 

Complete overhaul, repairs.
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

Approved
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

Pfrana »46_______  115 W, Foster

Remember the No. 113 for 
wrecker service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
N igh t Phone 1764J
M illion  Bros. Garage

XU N, Ward Phona

Ina, table,na, ____
Inlahad at

34—  Laundry
IRONING 11.00 dosen or by piece.

nicely finished. 140 Bast Craven. 
(Ko k In g  wanted by piece work orfl'QO nan Mnaan fill VWth Wallu fit___  per dosen. 441 North Wells St.
Ironing Wanted. Ph. 2163W.Ironing Wanted, rn . 11
LAUNDRY In my home. Wi 

rough dry, and finishing. 
11.» doe. Ph. TttJ. lòti E.

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inez Lawrenoe 

Halp.Salf. Sort-water, drier*. Pick
up delivery Wat wash, rouyh dry. 

Phon* 409 991 Boat Atrhfsor
w t - p i t t r  up and deliver your wel 

wash, rough-dry and finish Wi 
have help-your-seif service,

BARNARD LAUNDRY
115 N. Hobart Phon* »001

35— Cleaning-Pressing
Tip Tap Cleaners, Rh 889

Sand all your cleentn* 1908 Aleock.

36— Sewing
SEWING OF ALL K IN D S ------

1012 E. Jordon. Phon« 2419W.
FOR «ÉWING

Stone, 
on Johns

6*
and alt«

holes, 
formale. Ph. 326l< 
ville.

of all kinds see Gladys 
miles south of Paropa 

Ph. 1094W2____
and___ rations, button*

Specialising In designing of 
.......... J or « I f  N Somer-

1210

BALDW IN'S GARAGE
"Barvice la our B ualn#*a"

1101 W. Ripley Ph. 382
EAGLE FADIATOR SHOP 

516 W. Foster Phone 547
- r
Long's Service Sta 

c 
B*

& Garage
Cargray Gasoline—Popular Oils.
• South Cuyler__________Phone 171

37— M cttrM M s
NO IMn KR family gift than - - -FINER family girt than - •

A  NEW MATTRESS
made to order.

We pick and up and deliver.
Young's Mattress Factory

A HOME CONCERN 
Phone 3842 112 N. Hobart
PAMVa  I Ia T T R M »  '¿¿“ drt.ra 'free I 

pick-up and dallvary aarvlcwln Pam- 
pa araa. «17 W. FQatar, ph. 4X1

Jt) Venetian  Blind«

7 Ï
»IXIE RADIO 
incisi n r a rPho 1*44112 E. Francis Phone ___

For expert repair work on all radios.
■ d O R A D IO  SERVICE 

‘Sound the. Way you Want It**
221 ■. Cuyler

HAW KINS R A D IÖ LA B "
Pickup an« Dallvary 

917 Barne« Phon* X«

6>— Form Rglypmoii»
Rotary Hoes are Here - - -

Stop that wheat land from blowing.
Buy while stock is complete.
SCOTT IMPLEMENT CO.

I l l  M. Ward Phono III
AL1S CHALMERS oomblna In 1 SJ 

condition for sale.
OSBORNE MACHINERY CO.
Phone 49«______________810 W, Foatar
Hogue-Miils Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph 1360 
Several good used plows.
69— Oil Field Eauipment
V Belts with Sheaves - - -

also flat belts for all purposes. 
We can supply your needs in hoae, 
best quality rubber 25 and 50 foot 
lengths.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
112 E. Brown Phone 1110
70— Miscellaneous
PlNAL OFFERING - - - 

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS.
15 Lavatories, each $10.00.
8 Commodes $15.00.
One 300,000 BTU Resnor suspended 

heater $250.00.
1>/j h.p. Electric motor with gasoline 

pump and fittings $75.00.
3 h.p. Electric motor with twin cy

linder force pump $100.
20 h.p. Electric motor with centrlfigal 

force pump $200.
BISHOP & M ILA M

Ofifce at Main Oat«—Pampa Army 
Airfield

haml-palnted

W E S T  T E X A S  .
.MORTGAGE AND REALTY CO.

REAL ESTATE SALES AND LOANS
117 W. Kingsmill Phone 200

TWO NEW LISTIN G S-- -
Attractive home in Woodrow Wilson school district. Faci
lities for 3 bedrooms. Extra large garage. $2000 w ill 
handle.
Just completed 4 room home East partof city. $1500 w ill 
handle. <

M. P. Downs, Real Estate - Phone 1264

R O T A R Y  H O E S
HOW IH STOCK 

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc.

INTERNATIONAL DEALER

BEAuïïfrUL made-to-measure blinds 
- Call 1112 Pampa Tent and Awning 
Co. S21 E. Brown.

M cW illionftiASotor Co.
y Lorie-- Ph. 3300

care. Genera) 
service.

Pampa Safety
■heek mbaorbara for all

work* Efficient_____________

4— Transportation
5 5 c 5 T  Transfer and Moving—any- 

time, A¡t3r̂ k€re' Phon* 2322J. 510 45.

Roy Fr«a Transfer W ork .
40» 8. Gllleapl* Phon* UI7J

ARE YOU MOVING?
f fe  are experienced In handling house* 

hold furniture. Licensed for Kana. 
Okla. New Mexico and Texaa.

B'uce & Son Tranfer
EWH, 14______________ «2« 8. Cuyler

trimming properly done. Trai.e* 
Curly “moving,

—  Ph, 1144.
Boyd Maytag. 

Re«. Ph. 59011.
NG in crating and un- 

Furniture*
t i l l  J.

W fcffiijÜ U N  ____
crating. Local moving. Fu 
Grand Piano and Upright.
White, 610 N. Roberta. Ph.

11—  Male Help Wanted
Jobber Route Open

Need a man with a panel truck 
to run a commission route 
outside of Pampa. This route 
con earn g jo d  mcney.

Sunshine Dairy Foods
716 W . Foster_______

12— Jem al# Help Wanted
ÉSTPEpE.’SÊEn housekeeper wanted. 

Excluent «alary, good working con
dition«. Apply 310 N. Went. Fh. *06
or lg t  . ________________ -

16— Business Opportunity
MfPÊRÎÊNCEl» waitress and kitchen 

help needed at Atyrt'« Cafe, 2#6 N.

Han£w«re Co., in-
______  _. groi
IdOcwted in good Weat Texaa town. 
Qroae «ales approximately $130,000 
|«r year. Write Box 25, cure Tampa

r5in?ALfc on Highway 6« State Mo
tor Court—9 cabin unit«. living 
au&rtar« plu« 4 room apartment. 
§4xM bplldlng. RultaMe for cabin« 
or apart men f*. Doing good buslnese. 

, gTice $30.500. $20.000 cash, balance 
terms. Reason for aelllng: other in- 
t«rests. E. J. Berre«. Groom, Texas. 
Phone 102.

ZTTENTW fT Beautician«: Will lea«« 
IvMua) booth« in one of Pampa’« 

modern Beauty .Shops. For In-
|tlon «all 717. ,_____________
fully equipped, open for bu«l- 

Tom’i

This Ad Worth 25c---
on each and every blind pur
chased from

RICHARDSON
Venetian Blind Factory 

843 S. Faulkner Ph. 1863
ÉKK N. L. Walton for Rood lumbar, 

including flooring and siding. 2 
mil«« ea«t of Pampa. Ph. tOQ2F3

42 Building M ater ia l«
T w 6  "large outside doors for «ale. 

hardware Included 605 E. Gorden.
44—.electric Service

M artin  Neon Sign Co.
«4» B B«ll»rC Phon* »X9T

AL LAWSÔN NEON
Phon, XXf«_________HO* K
$1— Turkish Satt«

Fr.d.rick

m S B  Balh. far Rb*um*tlam - - - 
■  8l*uff*r Tr.atmint* for H.duclna. 

Lucia*-» Clinic 709 W. Foatar. Ph. «T
56— Nursery
¿*ckLt.ENT c»r. »Iv. ii your chll- 

dren .day or night at 607 E. Brown- 
Ing. Mr«. A. v. Lowry, Ph, 291W.

Y OVH children iare well cared for 
when you trust them to Mr». A. 
V. Lowry’« care. Phene 391W. 207 
E. Browning.

totTR chlldr.n'a care assured when
they are left at 941 0. 
Day or hour. Ph. 2587J.

Faulkner.

57— I fist ruction
Pampa Business College

SO» E. F outer “Phone 8X3

61— Furniture
Fok BALK llvln* room, bedroom and 

kitchen furniture. 910 E. Franc!«.
HJitk  almost new 8 piece din

ing room «uite $75 00. Ph. 901F2 or 
Jonn Katara Jr. While I»eer.

M A T T R E S S E S

LOVELY anthim* 
tures and China, 
fancy work for sale 
er. Phone 446J.

pi«-
alno beautiful 

516 N. Yeag-

Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 
Sales - Service - Welding 

103 S. Hobart Phone 614
FOR SALE practically new Reming

ton 20 gauge pump »hot gim. Pn. 
1743W.
Addington's Western Store

for Sport« Need». Phone 2102

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

We'll Remain Open Until 9
every evening Through Dec. 24

Addington's Western Store
72- - Wanted to Buy

j u Fr K
J U N K
J U N K

W A N T E D

95— Sleeping Reams (cont.)
N'lCK bedroom for rent to employed 

man or lady. 519 N. Starkweather.
Phone 495J. '_____

füR  ftftX'Ì*' large liveable 
private i>ath and phone.
Kuaaell. Phone 2043W. 

tìknnóóiu“ to rent, 
privilege. 101 W.
3569.

bedroom. 
US4 N.

close in. .kitchen 
Browning. Ph.

9 6  A partm en t!

110— City Property (cont.)

LEE R. BANKS 
- - Real Estate - - 

Ph. 388 or 52. 1st N atl. 
Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT 3 room furnished apart
ment for adult«,, close In. 506 N. 
Frost.

Bli nr L ,n ¿ s r . . £ F iÄ B £ : !*»; Î3 Ê  « « . m  fuvn,.h.d.-b.,,.
per Wire, whll«bile prices are high.

C. C. MATHENY
818 W. Foster_____________Phone 1081
76— Farm Product«
BATTERY RAISED FRYERS

Year round. 1009 Twlford. Ph. 2428J 
OHKI8TMA8 

flrade **A"
Ballard.

12— Pet.

Hpeclal — fresh egg« 
60c per dosen. 629 8.

FOR SALK registered cocker "pu ppies,'
900 Christine. Ph. ( 107.

AN IDEAL gift for Christmas. A 
beautiful black "Cocker. Ramsey's 
Cockerw, 508 S. Gillespie 8t. 

COOKER

Kid.
i at Fredsrl' 

ÓN’fc and t w
X. at Tom’» Place on

room, furnished apart
ments. Semi-modern to adults. 1206 
8. B»fnes. _______

100— G ran Land

tion
7J1.___

sÇe î i a i

pups, subject to registra* 
also one Shetland pony. Ph. ).

Pasture Wanted. Ph. 79 - - -
Wheat, stalks or grass. H. L. Boone.

101— Business Property
FOR SALE: One 20 -42’ frame and 

sheet Iron building well constructed, 
located on Santa Fe track. Ph. 1312.

G Hoc fell Y and Service Htatfon bulld- 
ing 28x64. Complete gro<‘ery «lock, 
also 4 room house for living quar
ter*. On Highway 66. P. O. Box 439, 
Phone 2360W.

Real Estate Listings Wanted
Farms. Ranches, and out of town 

nroper tie*.
I have for «ale. going business, service 

station and 2 car garage, both fully 
equlnped, including pick-up. 100x150 
ft. bu*iuess lot. Choice location 
$2750.

4 room modern house $6750.
5 room modern $8(H»o.
H room modern $8500.
All have Just been redecorated.
M G. Elk,ns, Ph. 272 or 1 I69J

while one dor.fIT lasts. A
new cage, Canary singer, bird seed, 
cuttlebone, grit all for $9.98. We 
also have Love Birds and Pejcl- 

ddg:
Let i

for sale at Dick’« Pet
ors Highway.___________

trained love birds and 
also Rawleigh products.

neese 
Shop,

V6 K SALS 
canary’s,
1326 West Ripley. Ph. 30iw :

FOR SALE bird dog, female, 8 mll< 
on Lefors Highway. Stanollnd 
Lease. W. J. Bartz.

miles
Hood

88— Feeds-Seeds-Plant«
lino II eav

hay at 7he per bale. 2 miles east, 2 
wheer

When you select o mattress 
make no mistake in this im
portant purchose - - - ------

Choose from a complete stock 
o f Simmons, Spring - air, 
Morning Glory and Seelyf

Texas Furn iture
fu ll MALI

lease. Apply at 
Miami Highway

etch Repair
ent watch and clock re

work take It to Buddy Ham* 
itO 8. Faulkner. Ph. 276W.

heater. Almost 
m.oo. Ph. 2379J

circulating 
new. Quick sale $Tf
or 408 Graham._________________

GOÒI> Frigidaire for sale at 12<)4 
Francis Ht

E.

vy Rales of bright Prairie
75c

north of Wheieler. Harvey ( ’Ion
Buy Better Feed at Low Prices
Protect your live stock by proper 

feeding - - -
SHOP

K. B FEED STORE
225 W. Atchison________ Phone 1814

Colorado

110----City Property
FOR HALE by owner, smell new, 

well built house. Suitable for couple. 
312 Rider Ht. ______ _________

J. WADE DUNCAN, Realtor 
Ph. 312 - - Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate - - Cattle 
"42  Years In The Ponhondle"
F o T T s A L ir  by owner, J houses— 

5 8 2 rooms semi-modern wdll 
take truck or pickup as partial pay
ment. 333 Perry .Ht.

STARK - JAMESON 
8 I9W  Ph 1443

A rno ld  Real Estate
Nicely furnished 4 room home, on South 

Somerville, good garage $3250.
4 room FI (A home on Magnolia 8t. 

$2150 down payment.
Another 110 acre Mackland farm mar 

Fort Worth, partly Hub-irrlguted. 
large 6 room home, electricity mul 
butane, fair chicken house, IS5.00 
per acre. Already financed for $3500. 
Will trade for Pampa property.
Your Listings Appreciated.

Duncan Bldg. Rm. 6 Ph. 758

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
Nice 3 rom with double garage $3250. 
Nice 5 room home near Woodrow Wil

son School $8f>00.
4 room modern with rental $1700 down. 
Large 3 room modern $.1600.
Lovely 5 room home Fraser Addition 

for quick sale $12,500.
Nlr« f> room with garage, Finley Banks 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ i i i  Addition $4750.Rm. 3 Ph. 2208 Duncon DIdo. Almost new 4 room modern home, 
We have some ‘attractive listings.

Come In und see us.

Spruce

Best Buy in town, 2 bedroom 
home,, double garage, floor 
furnace $6500.

J E. RICE Ph 1831Christmas trees are here. Any j
Size. Priced right at Horves- l h*v* a,-v*ral nIrr hnmrx r»n*;in,r In 
ter Feed Store and at vocant. vrlr® **&*« to 940.000—8m« 11 down
lot north of Furr Food. Select Bioinc»* mid incom* properly tiim

will earn you 30 percent when you 
arc now getting only 1 to 7 per- cent. f

See E W. CABE, Realtor
Phonr 104GW

yours now.
89— Nurtery-Landscapmg
Landscaping of Reputation—

ria l Sarvica
p w r o r r  repair,

Lfis
. »ddllkma, c*bi-
trlnn work Owan Wllaon, 

ill. Phon* S999J.
Kotorà Water Well Service—

*  Uantr Ph, 1990. 11« W. Tutta,
Goskets Mod« to Order - - -

“ , tltMks. tractor» and In-
equipment. All types sheet

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL - - -
2 piece living room suite $169.50 with 

a seven way floor lamp free.
4 piece walnut bedroom suite with 

4>der lined chffferobe $169.50 with 
a $29.95 innersprlng mattres* free.

Newton's Furniture Co.
i Phone 291__________  509 W, Foster
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR 
THE FAM ILY - - - 
New plastic base rockers, In 
color* of blue, red, dork 
green, tan and Ivoiy.

New Alodin Lamps - Sampson 
j Card Tables.

We Carry A Complete Lin«. 
PHONE . WRITE - VISIT
BRUCE-NURSERIES 

Alanreed, Texas

T T  E. f e r &Fl l

Phone 341 & 2000W

90— Wanted to Rent
ÎV>ït kaT.fT or trade new 3 bedrtx _

home, immediate possession, would ljr\KAC 
trade for smaller house. Ph. 817J. nL-J/VIC

with gtirage, fenced in yard $4450. 
Nice i room modern wlih garage.

Talley Addition, good terms $1500. 
Nice 4 room East pan of (won $12'»c 

down, balance, terms.
Three bedroom home close In $645h. 
Two new 3 bedroom homes well lo

ta ted.
Nice 2 bedroom home well furnished 

on Duncan HI. $8009 
Large 5 room home rental In Talley 

Addition $6500.
Three unit aj»artm«nt, rental In rear,

clone in
8 .room duplex, double garage $7750.
2 good grocery stores, well located.

One bus living quarters.
B room duplex. 2 baths, close In $4200. 

loj? A Hvlpy-Selfy Laundry, good location,
—-— ------ - I priced $2500 and rent building.

Ot»od Farms, Ranches, Income Prop
er! lea.
Your Listings Appreciated

>»y (¿art**)

J. E. RICE, Reoltor 
Phone 1831

ta r«* 9 non, floor furraot. I 
do. In 949̂ 0.
bv*l i^^room. 9 block* of

L*r*« 9 room, floor furato 
It tin* room ami front '

L*r*a 9 room E«at f
A new 4 room, floor 

town.
I>*<lioom brick bom*, car*** and 

apartment In rear 912.000.
Lovely 9 room fiirnlahed rock bon** 

on th* hill 915,700. I
N »?0 90*b,<1room tmme, lar*. p*r*«e
Larga 9 room and doubt* laran. 9 

block of Senior Hl»h School 114.500
Cloa* In 4 bad room, carpeted dining 

and llvln* room, will taka amallar 
house In trade*

I room modem and 8 room garage 
apartment, furnished 811.500.

Well established business, selling ac
count illness. Shown by appointment
only,

4 room modern 1% acres 86760.
Nice 6 room double garage, on one 

acre $7860.
Lovely I  room brick home, basement, 

double garage, close in $13.760.
Lovely 4 bedroom brick dome 100 ft. 

front $26000.
Large 6 * oora rook on the hill $1̂ 600.

Business
Frosen Food Locker and good stock 

of groceries. Will eoli grocery stock 
and rent building and locker.

Beat priced piece of iocome property 
In Pampa $75000.

A ll L istings-----
APPRECIATED

111—  LoH
FOR SALK or trade six trackage lots, 

In Block 5 Eller Addition. Pampa. 
G. C. Kennedy. Box 1003. Clovis.

LÖTS ; LflYfirLSTS- - ------------
In all part» of the city. See 

JOHN BRADLEY. Ph. 777

115— Out-of-town Property
SERVICE Station and Cafe on high

way 06, with living quarters. Skelly 
Station, kmoiti, Texas. ___

116— Forms-Ronchot
FOR HALE 562 a c r e s a « s  land 2Lj

M
Dealers
miles iuuAln-H.Ni of 
on good road. Vke cooperate with

cLean, Texas

TEXAS FARM Ar RANCH REALTY 
COMPANY

2222 VisNonnct St. Houston. Texaa

W. H. HAWKINS, Realtor
P h _ l 853 ________2309 Rhom
Choice Level 160 Acres - - -

Irrigated. Extra good well. Plenty 
of water. Good Improvements, on 
paved highway near Hereford. 
1’rice reasonable.

E. G. W right, Hereford, Texas 
Rt. 4, Owner.

r . - . : — «  » :

Be Dumb Like A Fox!
Just bring tha fam ily  car in and h a w  It put in shop« h r  
tha t Christmas vocation trip . .
New accessorial, seat covers, lights, floor mats, check 
horn, windshield wipers and tee about thoee tire*. W e 'lt 
fin ish It up w ith  on expert job on - -  -

Wash and Lubrication----

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— PONTIAC— 8

220 N. Somerville

4

Phone 365

W E ' R E  O P E N  i
every evening 'till 9 through Dec. 24
Addington's Western Store

121— Automobile« (cant.)
JOE TAYLOR USED CARS - - -

at Postoffice 8er* Sta. Ph. _ ! ! ! »
PAMPA USED CAR LOT 

309 N. Cuylar Phona 3949
■_____Acro** from Jr. Hlgfh

JOE DANIELS OARAGE 
W* buy, aall and «achanga car». 

112 E. Cravan Phon* 1971
8*0 Clyde Jon**. Pampa Dry Cla 
101 E. Klnaamlll

■ AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE

C. R. GUYTON
66 USED CAR EXCHANGE 

6 MILES E. McLEAN, TEXAS 
PH. 1600F161

----R.483,talresc,hanJ
1947 Chevrolet Coupe, loaded $1696 
1946 % ion pickup $1285.
1941 Plymouth 2 door RAH $800. 
1941 Plymouth Station Wagon 1785. 
1940 Chetmjlot 4 door HAH $785.
11*40 Chevrolet Club Coupe RAH $786, 
1940 2 door Ford HAH $675.
19.79 Chevrolet 4 door RAH $676. 
1938 Chevrolet 2 door R. $550.

v C. C. MEAD - USED CARS
19*Î^Chavrolet Club Coup*, ready to

3^3 East Brown Ph. 3227
FOR SALE 1946 Ford .pedal Deluxe 

two door, excellent condition through
out. Call 163«.

GARVEY MOTOR CO.
Bargain in 5 a c r e s  
close in. Call 1 8 3 1 .___________________

l ì  7— Property To l l  Moved 122— Truck» *  Trellers
¡7C0 W. Foster Phone 66

Poh SALK rh 
■Iron

SALK cheap, wood frame, sheet 
i building 54x70. to be moved. 
B. Shepherd. Ph. 189W or 703D. B. Rhepl 

East Foster.
FOR CHKAPRft and Detter house

moving call 2162.
H. P. HARRISON

804 F. Frederick Patito*

BARGAIN ------
Almost new one room building to
be moved. 14x16 feet. 400 N. Sum* 
nor. Plume 1534.

and Long
HOUSE MOVING.

R. R. C. — I. C. Permits
W. K. Bighorn & Sons

Lefors Tex. Phones 2511*4191-417!

121— Automobiles
SEE the slickest 1946 Plymouth Chib 

Cou|ie In town at 215 Sunset Drive. 
fully equlpp«Mi. Price $ 1H95.

V. COLLUM
USED CAR EXCHANGE

421 H. Cuyler Phone 315
GLASS -111
2 lots near Horace Mann School.
Lot on pavement in Finley Banka Ad

dition $450.
W. T. HOLLIS Ph 1478

Foil MAl.lb Fold, fair condition 
>3*0. 33* 8. Faulkner.

FOR 8A 1.16 M~7 Chevrolet 2 door. ra. 
din and heater. Good tires, good 
condition. Cun l>e seen at Tex«* 
Printing Co. Phone 937.

Used Car V a lu e s ------
1948 Studebaker Champion 
Club Coupe.

1941 Buick SpeflBNSedanette, 
1940 Buick Special Coupe.
1936 Pontiac Sedan

Q ua lity  Used Cars
At A Fair Price.

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Gray Ph. 123
1937 Pontiac 8 for sal*1 In fair con

dition Price $150. See at 939 K. 
Gordon Ht.

FDR SALK new » Utlsmolüi« 2 door 
delux Hen at lT2* Duncan 

77947 Old» tuoi die ’ 74* D«lux« Town 
Sedan. Appennini'«- and condition 
A -1. Contact Klnt Phllpotl. Miami. 
T*»xhh. or may I»*• «een at Reeve» 
OldMmoldle Im Pampa.

TWO light 3 wheel trailer* for aal« 
at 120 N. 8uniner. Ph. 4013W. P. M. 
Prescott. ________

FOR SALE 1947 Reo IH ton truck, 
low mileage. excellent 
Phone 1211. _______ __

condition.

FOR HALE all most new 2 wheel trell- 
er. Also single bed and chest. 8ee 
Mrs. Bauglm at 528 Magnolia. Ph.
1H09R.______  _______  _________ i___

1937 Ford Pickup, hydraulic brakes, 
4 speed transmission, also acylene 
welding equipment. portable 200 
Lincoln welder. Inquire Roy Mathe- 
snn Service. Whit« Deer, Texaa.

126— Motorcycles
Ä im töR fzS ß

Indian Motorcycle» Sales A Servira 
733 East Frederick Phons 2179J

127— Acceiiorieg
MITO k  SNOW TTRE8 FOR RALF. 
Mud and Snow R*c«pplng^-«ll aiaaa 

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS 
107 W**t Knat'-r Phone 1410

What Became of 
Jean Lafitte?

AUSTIN — Eventual unravel
ling of one of the age-old quea- 
tiona of Texaa htatory: " W h a t  
becam* of Joan Lafltte?" m a y  
result from a recent latter to the 
Texas State Historical Association 
at the University of Texas.

That is thè belief of Associa
tion Director H. Bailey Carroll 
who has a letter from James C. 
Nagel of Ann Arbor, Mich., re
lating that In August, 1949, while 
visiting in Yucatan In Mexico he 
located the burial place of Defitte, 
the famed pirate, and interviewed 
numbers of descendants of per
sons who sailed with L  a f 111 e 
from Galveston Island in 1921.

Nagel wrote that he is par
ticularly interested in getting in
formation about all persons who 
sailed awav from Galveston with 
l.afitteK particularly a F a t h e r  
Sadalia and Lucy Allen, a prisoner 

| possibly from Mobile, Ala. He is 
anxious to correspond with Texàn» 
h a v i n g  Information concerning 
Lafitte.

His address is 1000 Hill Street,
Ann Arbor. Mich.

C ivil Seryicd 
Hat Positions 
In Three Fields

Tha Civil Sendee 
has announced the 
for substitute railway 
clerks, student nursas and 
erlnariws. «...

Peraon* applying for tha 
clerk examinations must have 
their applications on flla wMh tha 
U.8. Civil Servlca Commission, 
Washington 26, D. C.. not lat*r 
than Jan. 4; student nurse, aJh. 
26; and veterinarian, until further 
notice.

The substitute railway pootel 
clerk examination is open to par
sons entitled to veteran prefer
ence and to non-veteran* who 
have served In the position of 
substitute railway posted «lark 
since Aug. 36, 1847.

Student unrses at St. Elisabeths 
Hospital receive |TSS for t t »  
three-year training course, plu* 
quarter«, subsistence, laundry and 
medical attention. To qualify, ap
plicants must have been gradu. 
ated from an accredited fou^yaar 
high school and must complete 
at least 16 units of study, Includ
ing English, mathematics, edem a 
and social studies.

The veterinarian positions, pay
ing 63,727 a year are located In 
Washington, D. C., and through
out the U.S. Moat of the vacan
cies are in the Bureau of Animal 
Industry of the Department af
Agriculture. 

Furrther Information and appli
cation forms may be secured form 
the commission's local secretary, 
C. W. Btowell at the Pampa Post-
office.

House Planned 
For Low-Cost 
Construction

AUSTIN —m — Texaa' growtng 
need for additional medical and 
dental education facilities had 
prospect of legislative consider
ation. •

Gov. Beauford H. Jester said 
he would Invite two members of 
the Regional Council for BdUce- « 
tion to explain to the Legislature 
the council's piarn for regional 
schools to train students from 
Southern states, with participat
ing states sharing expenses.

The nlvitatlons, Jester add, will 
go to eCcll Simms of Nashville, 
Tenn., who helped draw up the 
plan, and Millard Caldwall, Gov- v  
ernor of Florida.

Texaa’ ahare of the expense tn 
the Initial plan would be $32.000 
with additional aaeaament for par- ' 
tlclpatlon In a medical and dental 
school for Negroes. Th* state 
would have seven years to Join 
in the plan. . ,

Gov. J eater noted that present 
education facilities in these fields 
in Texes are inadequate to SO- 
commodate demand.

About 93 percent of the na
tion's corn crop is fed to livestock} 
most of the remainder la used 
as human foods.

\4 ILL exchange 6 room modern home THREE GOOD BUYS - - -
in Border unfurnished for bouse tLovely 2 bedroom brick home on the 
In PaniDR. Immediate po«Hc«Hion j LIU. priced reduced, posses«Ion with preferably. Call 250 In Tampa, for ;
Jack Harder. Twflfci

REALTY COMPANY 
is building low cost houses in 
the 300 block on Rider St 
Tolley Addition.

DRILLER for W. D. Kelly want« fur- | and $4250. 
unfurnished

Tw&Skood modern 2 room house« $2650

THE PAMPA NEWS , 
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

ni«hed or unfurnlahed house or ! 
apartment. Willing to put up de- 

“  2459J.posit on piare. Call 
V5 —  Sleeping Rooms

TOM COOK 
i900 N. Gray Ph 

r Usti
1037J 

ngs Appreciated

.IFF

hX T

jLoy-AwOy Now For Christmas
______, OTPLTp£&  126* e c o n o m y  f u r n it u r e
ucker - Phone 732J iPhone 535 ____6 15 W . Foster

|NOTICE FOLKS!
I We will open again in a n*w location 
I Ht 1918 Alcock St. very soon.

r e a l t o r
| Your Listings Appreciated ! You 
¡1398 Booth - Weston 2011J! r

FOR. It ENT «leering room, 'mnn pr«- FOR HALE large lb room bouse. In-¡FOR SALE BY OWNER -
ferred, by day or week. 905 E. Beryl, come, acreage.
Thou«- 24IXJ. 1 Beryl.

'Bath Clinic—
Stauffer System-Steam Rath« 
Lucille's Bath Clinic 
705 \V. Foster. Phone 97

Horticultural—

Ph. 341«J. 905 E. [Nice 5 room home, immediate pos
session. 1212 Garland.

Ind. Building Contractor 
Shops

Why not drive out U> 319 North Davis 
and Jet us figure your upholstering 
repairing and reflnUhlng Job? We 
also neve some new and used fur
niture for sale at bargain prices.

A 1935 model 4 door Plymouth coin- 
| pletely overhauled for $225.00.
i BRUMMETT FURNITURE

Mrl ir you hav* your hati!1’ 1» A|rr ! t. . . _
vtotau Baauty fehop 32« 'W indow Shop! O f course ond

permanent« that have to 
up every dey. Try Mr. 

for twat better kind.
hair fixfd at 

405 Great, 
you a

having your 
it Beauty Shop 
i l l » —He will give

’You’re Lovely

They’ll Do It Every Time -«*- By Jimmy Hatlo

M o n d a y -- Sh a tterbrain  h a s  h a d  a  
t o o th  c a v it y  a s  Bk3 As  th e  g r a n d
CANYON FOR THE PAST SIX, MONTHS —

Heaaon will be

A fiatau li laauty 
fixed at Chtt and 

112 N. Hobart.

osm etic tans

Cosmetics Ph. 1623R
6. Clay Apt.

Paperhonqinq
NS," Phan* f«TW!
Pa T . Ä " ' ____

'ainting - Papering
t im e  636»

P o in tin g-Paperin g

n

3 *eaf.asr______
ry W ard

ng - - -  finS h irig
. Laortard Rtttenbouaa
ÏÏ, Floor Sanding 

Fit. 62*9. 42$ N. Dsrlf1$
SANDING

2049

•our windows are fu ll of beau
t ifu l things for the shoppers i j 
But - * - Be sure to come in
side ond select from  our still 
comlete stock o f toys, China, 
Electrical Cooking Ware ond 
home applionces. We have a , 
nice stoclc of Zenith Radios In 
Console, Table and Portable. 
Y ou 'll find  the g if t  fo r old 
ond young in our store.

THOMPSON HARDWARE l
H Ö T to lN T  APPLIANCES - - -
Texas Electric
ru a r Uh 4 

ft »t  ■

Two good electric refrn

iimpt terf in  V f
«ira. a H f  
I II  Dirifll

ators,
Elec-one 6 foot delux 

tralux. Also lomps, end tobies 
for your home

McLn ighlin Furni 
408 S. Cuyler

S a t u r d a y -  a t  one m in u te  to noon 
he  F in a l l y  c a l l s  u p  h is  d e n t is t  
with a  lin e  o f  b a l o n e y  l ik e  t h is —

m\ HI,OOC' I  JUST DEVELOPED TPE 
OARNDEST TOOTHACHE MUST 

yHAVE BEEN SOMETHING I  ATE 
FOR BREAKFAST. WAIT FOR.

i .  z Yl  be there by
ONE O’CLOCK

Candies-
•Glim!!*»«* Hut nini Hulk c»f fine 
finitili >* nml low i irli'* • m 
I tl»-al !•’•>« «ti HIoith

Danae Schools
Ifrlonr Mailoira Daiuo School 
All ivpffi «laueImu—all nirp« 
71h W. Foster. Phone 245SJ

Dry Cleaners—

.lohn B«*an Catti« Sprinsra 
Hogue MU'' rJ'iulpment Inc. 
I’hone 1j60

Good Things to Eat-
Elk’s Domita und fried nies 
Pelk’ioM*. frohh iugrt dienla 
616 N. Cuvier. Hot Coffee

Household Goods
Beautiful Gift Suggestions In 
Htanh \ Brushes. Comba, and Useful 
It« ms. Call 58$W. 125 H. Nelson
G. M Woodwaro 
Fuller Brushes
I’hs. 2152.1 and 1239W 514 Cm.k Rt.

Plumbing—
la. II. Sllllill«
IMuinhiiiK—I leatliif
320 W. KinKsmlP Fhone 102

Pampa Supply Co.
numbing Suppl. plie» »nd Contracting
216 N. Cuyler l‘hon« 601
Lanes Hales Company 
lMuinhlng mid Il*‘nt1ng 
715 W. Foster. Rhone 658

Snoe Repair
Goodyear 8br>e Shop 
"A home for nick shoe«’
116 W. Foster. Pampa, Texas

Service Cleaners for Better Cleaning 
Arlin Hinith. own«>r-manng«r 
212 S. Cuyler I'hona l?90
Master Cleaners
fervlce for th« whole family 
18 N. Cuylar Phon« 660

Insurance
j B M. A. Hospitalisation. Llf« Ins.
! Fram es Graver Agency 
! Pb. 614 and 681W 412 N. Somerville

Drv (  leaning a* It'« ftn«*r Pickup 
and Delivery Fh. 430 Neal 8park>.
Cleaners 220 E. Ft ancia

State Farm inaurane« Companie« 
[Mutual Benefit FfA-A Association
Hnrrv Gordon Agency 
Ph 2441-W. 506 N. Faulkner

Burn» Tailoring and Dry
Cleuners Co.
124 H. Front. Phon« 480

Engineers - Civil—
on Field I¿end and I/Ot Survey«
Const. fcüi*|>ervl»k*n. Geo. W. Thompson 
612 W. Kingsmill. Ph. 1706

Laundry Servlet

P*:

hlactrical Appliance»-
Davi» Electric

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Help-Your-Helf. Drier. Ph 1184
Wlgclns Loumlry. 605 Henry

Leather Goods—
City Shoe ond rtool Shop
Ranchmen’» «Roves
110 W Foster. Phone 1078

Sewing Shops

Sewing Machines ond Vacuum 
Cleaners Repaired • •■*

All mnk«s repaired end ail work gvar-
nnte«»fi 24 hour ««rrlce. Phone for
Free t h e k up

Singer Sewing Mch. Co 
214 N Cuyler Ph. 689
Mr» C L. Bird's Bew Shop
All i\p* t» of sewltig and alteration» 
304 W. Foster Phon» 666$

n- 9 - w wt- - » ̂  _

Yes1 We moke covered - - -
Bui ion*«. Belts, Buckle» and do Rem*
*t hulling 
21 hour Hcrvh'S.

Smqer Sewing Mch. Co. 
j214 I 1 Cuyler ( Ph. 689

5 l« i-* '', * r r ' —

Co.

Florists—
I.ov.ly FotnMttea (reati Ortjon Holiy 
for tn* Cbn-tma. 9*a*on Plain, 
Nuraary. 3U F Brown. Ph JJ4«

-a W. XI (tnr*9-
IfliK <'..... «varheul
prtcad rl*hH

Child Photocraphy with ap**e light, 
Ph. 1510 for «ppolntmcnt*

Real
John I Bradi«! 
Beat Fatal* Of I 
6UÏ4 N. Biieaall.rV hon . T71

■ M w H H H p H g H H g i
tjradv Xrrvti* Hiatt,.n
Ball it«-. Tiran. Tu'w... Balt.rn-- 
Quick Chers«. lot W. Foatar. Pb. »4M

»01 Latera Ph 9449
• •*»

Sport»—
Fpnrtatnrlufi • VS reel lint on Frida, 
nlirhts 8 o'clock Watch tale pa pot 
for Boxing N»w» ______

Watch Resale—
56» 1rs \
t| etcli It*- fin ' i Uig
lt7 N. Cpjler. Phon»

û
 

LU O
 

r- 
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Pampa News. F riday . D a c tm b n  17. 194t Ginner« Charged 
With Anti-Trust

Too Many Ñuts, ProboblyWAGE Anti-Trust 
Suit Filed

(Continued lrom Page 1 ) 
piade today to Preaident Truman, 
« r e  not binding on the carriera 
fcr tallona. But auch recommenda- 
bona made under termo of the 
Railway Labor Act uaually form

Law Violations
AUSTIN —OP)— Operator* of 

five Levelland cotton gins were 
charged In Bird District Court 
here with violations of the state's 
anti-trust laws

Attorney General Price Daniel 
filed suit against R. D. McDonald, 
Levelland Farmers Cooperative 
Gin. Lawrence France and others, 
W. H. and Howard Brown and 
J. L. Smallwood.

The suit alleges an unlawful 
agreement among the glnners to 
fix and maintain the price to 
be charged to farmers for ginning 
at 78 cents per hundred pounds 
of seed cotton, and to pay arti
ficial prices for cotton seed to 
eliminate or lessen competition 
from an independent cotton aeed 
buyer.
• ■ .The state aeeka penalties of 
ISO to 11,500 per day (or each 
day that the alleged agreements' 
have existed, and a permanent 
Injunction to restrain cantlnuance 
ance of the alleged agreement

Daniel said the state's action 
waa based on evidence obtained 
by assistant attorneys general 
Edwin N. Bell and Hulon C. Hall 
during a recent investigation and 
court of Inquiry at Levelland.

The coat of ginning in Levelland 
has increased from about (10 per 
bale to about $16 per bale during 
the past year, Daniel mid. He 
said that he had received numer
ous letters and phone calla from j 
farmers In the South Plains and 
Panhandle areas complaining of 
alleged price fixing by cotton gin- 1 
nera. .

the basis for dispute settlements.
Tha board said that it felt the 

SMn-operaing rail workers should 
Mt t the 40-hour week because 
*011 other interstate Industries 

>ve had the 40-hour week since 
•• when the Fair Labor Stan- 
into Act was adopted.’ ’
Tha board said the 40-hour 
tek "la  now firm ly a part of 
ir national industrial policy."

The Newa ( lassi fled Ads.
maintaining unlawful "territory'’ 
agreements. By the agreement^, 
the accused companies In Europe 
refrained from- trading in each 
other's designated territories thus 
eliminating competition, the suit 
said.

The government said the suit 
was filed in federal court here 
to help maintain the United States 
policy against artificial barriers 
and agreements in domestic and 
foreign trade and commerce.

The suit asked that the pur
ported restrictive cartel ar-, 
rangements between the defend
ants and the co-conspirators be1 
ended and that they/ definitely' 
divest themselves of all jointly 
owned financial Interests.

The suit also asked the court! 
to take necessary action regarding, 
patents, trade marks, an<$ trade 
names "to dissipate the effects 
of the unlawful activities and to 
establish fair competition in the 
commerce involved."

h The INSURANCE Men

W m . T. Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Flr< 

and Liability Insurance 

119 W. Klngsmlll Phone 104(

Coverts! Suedes! Meltons

Selection

Here's a squirrel who doesn't act squirrely. Tuffy, a 3-month-old 
gray squirrel, has gone civilized in a big way. H e bites the ends off 
cigars, chews them, shoots dice and.-flips coins. A t least his owner, 
Otto Johnson of Des Moines, la., cmims Tuffy docs e ll those things.

BEHIND 
THE BOTTLE

YULEWhen you look at your prescrip
tion bottle do you see the years 
of training and experience that 
wera required of your pharma- 
clat before he could fill your 
prescription accurately and ef
ficiently?' Do you see the pains 
taking care and skill which was 
expended In making every 
weight and measurement to as
sure a letter-perfect prescribed 
medicine? These things don't 
show—yet they are In every pre
scription that is compounded 
at Perkins Drug Store. They are 
your Invisible guarantee of med- 
iclna which is Just what your 
doctor Intended.

(Continued rrom /Page 1) 
it should be finished by now. FIRST

(Continued'from Page 1)

keep" out fliea and other vermin. 
Whatever wet kitchen garbage is 
put in the container must be 
wrapped, and the container must 

! not be filled to weigh more than 
75 pounds. The weight limitation 
was set because many collectors 
have been Injured when persons 
fill their containers with broken 
concrete, bricks, rocks or s c r a p  
iron. A

The ordinance a I .45) provides 
penalties for anyone who starts a 
fire in hia trash barrel. M a n y  
city trucka have been damaged 
recently, aome quite extensively, 
when the collectors picked up bar
rels that still had a few hunting 
embers left from a traqh fire. 
HThe collection charge’ f o r  a 
single family residence shall be 
,76, cents a niotrth; for a  (Jpplex, 
•6 rents for, each unit* the same 
charge for 4-Jtarage apartment. 
Each unit l$r a housing group, 
including tourist c o u r t s  with 
cooking facilities, will be charged 
50 cents -a month, and the same 
charge will apply to each unit of 
a three-or-more family apartment 

, house.
The charges for business houses 

will be based on a t im e -s tu d y  
survey to determine the a c t u a l  
and average time consumed in 
collecting for ea c h commercial 
stop. The more conveniently and 
quickly such collections can . be 
made, the less the charge will be.

The charge for churches a n d  
other buildings used for worship 
will be 60 -cents a month whnra 
yjltaction does not need to be 
ifllMd more than twice a week.
' Jn before, the charge for trash 
¡OMlection will be added to the: 
monthly water bills. The n e w  
charges will be on the Feb. 1, 
-.W4. bill*.
»•Apy private firm, corporation, or 

WdiVidual may apply for a per
mit to collect trash and garbage, 
if he complies with the provisions 
for private service in the ordi
nance.

Violation of any portion of the 
ordinance is classed a' misdemean
or, and flnea of up tq $100 may 
be levied for each day the Viola-, 
tion continues.

In passing this ordinance, the 
commlsaionera -pointed out t h a t  
Pampa ancl Big Spring have for 
many years been making t h e  
lowest charge for trifsh collection 
of any city Jn Texsi All .other 
citiea charge fron* to  cents to $1.

In spite the ■ fact that the 
city Sanitation Department h a s  
been operating <*i a deficit of 
from $10 to $15,000 s year forj 
several years, nq increase in col
lection charge* was ‘ made ~ until 
the service could bw’ tjtiprovd9, the

Club Rooms Tree
Noticed a large delegation from 

many pampa dubs fixing up a 
Christmas tree In the City Club 
Rooms. It will be used by all 
the clubs during the Yule sea
son, so they're all giving a boost 
ill its decoration.

COLORS:
• Grey
•  Wine
•  Green
•  Brown
•  Camel

With and 
Without

Meeting Set on 
Show and Sale

A Joint meeting will bt held 
at 2:30 p.m. Monday for the1 
Directors of the Top o ’. Texas 
Hereford Breeders Association and 
Chamber of Commerce Agricul
ture Committee, Clyde Carruth, 
chairman of the Agricultural 
Committee, said this morning.

The purpose of the meeting 
will be to complete plans for the 
fifth annual Top o' Texas Here
ford Breeders Show and Sale to 
be held at Recreation Park, Feb. 
14-15.

Carruth and Frank Carter, 
president of the Hereford Breed
ers Association, urge their respec
tive committee members to be 
present.

Swing Backs 
Longer Lines

two years, is the owner of the' 
Collier k  Company Variety Store 
at 310 S. Cuyler.

The color scheme of the new 
Modem Appliance Company 1b 
spring-green and white. The com
pany features major appliances, 
such as electric stoves, refrigerat
ors, radios, radio-phonograph com
bination*, washing machines, 
diahwasher-stnks. ironers a n d  
home freezers. Also, the »tore 
carries 4 large line of many 
minor appliances Auch as cof-

Perkins Drug Store
Roma Bldg. l*ar

Every Coat- 
Worth 
Up To
$39.50

r f  SEEMS U K t  f o l k s  I»  
ALWAVS IN A HURRV 
NOW-A-DAVS-- BACK  
WHEN I WAS A  ÛOV WE 
J E S ' SMARTED ^  S ’  

S o o n e r .

Fighter Plane Crashes
WIESBADEN, Germany —(/P)— 

An American F-47 fighter plane 
crashed in Bavaria Thursday, but 
the pilot, Lieut. F, R. Parker of 
Weatherford, TrpLsJUffered only 
a shaking up. HP hailed out 
aafely. The plane, which devel
oped engine trouble, crashed a 
mile from Neubiberg air base.

Successful farmers are always 
in a hurry . . , always anxious 
to get a job done while the 
weather permits Farming 
equipment that is out of order 
can hinder your schedule. Don’t 
taka chances . . . come to 
HOGUE - MILLS EQUIPMENT 
INC. for complete check-ups and 
necesskry repairs on all farm 
equipment. Be prepared!

SA V E !
S A V El

SAVE!
Buy Now 

for
Christmas

Bread’er Bread, (Jotyen Loaf-V 
Mr. amt- Mra. Bryan Kearlty

will leave Monday for a two-weeks 
vacation with relatives in Moultrie, 
Ga , and point* in F lorida ,

CHANGE1*7 E. Foster

(Continued from Page 1)
tlvitlrs Committee also:

Showed signs of reopening the 
Alger Hisa rase by'asking Francis 
B. Sayre, former assistant sec
retary of state and Hiss’ one
time boss, to be a witness Man- 
day or Tuesday.

Assigned Rep. McDowell (R - 
Pal to go to New York a » a

Martin-Turner
Fire, Auto, (oniprehenfcive, 

and Pollo Inaurane«
—IX) AN 8—

107 N. Front Phone 772

Brina Ih« kiddles In 
to sea Sannta In our 
D ow nita lrs  Store.

A new

shipment just
* * "** * * j

unpacked j

—.  I* — ■
edl one-man sub-committee and que*

tion other witnoaae* about Hies’ 
activities back Jn. the 1930s.

Kept its furious ’ feud going 
with President Truman and the 
Justice Department. Mr. Truman 
isn't changing a bit his stand 
that the committer spy page. la 
a "red herring.1! That’s What he 
told a news conference igte yes
terday. ’ » »

Committee members jeeredh at 
that, especially since a New York 
grand Jury indicted Hiss on a 
perjury charge on evidence turn
ed up as a result of the commit
tee's spy hearings.

Whittaker Chambers, who has 
testified that he was a courier 
for a Red spy ring before split
ting with the Communiats in 
1938, apparently supplied t h e  
man's name to the committee as 
something of an afterthought.

Chambers named Hiss as among 
his sources of secret documents 
he says were sneaked from gov
ernment offices, copied so the 
information on then) could be 
turned /ov«r to the Reds, and 
then put back.

Hiss flag denied hatting any- 
part tirj shell activity J^nil has

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE
TRY IIS!

M HOUR SERVICE ON REQUEST Three Witnesses Face 
Contempt Charge

LOS ANGELES Three
witnesses who refused to answer 
questions of a federal grand Jury 
Investigating communlam among 
government employes will b e 
sentenced Tuesday for criminal 
contempt.

U. S. Judge Peiraon M. Hall 
found Henry Steinberg. Samuel 
H Kasinpwich and Ben Dobbs 
guilty of criminal contempt. i

Legal Publications
N O TIC E  i o  C R E D ITO R S  OF > M E  1 
E S TA T E  Ok O L IV E  A. O A V IS , D s - ! 
censed *1

Notice Im*-hereby given that Letter* 
TentHm» ntat.v upon the Ketate of 
Olive Ay. I»nvl*. deceased, were grant
ed to Ip« the unAeralgneri. on the 25th 
day of October, UMS, bv tho County 
Court of Mr»y «Vftinty. Team*. All 
perhonH hiUltty claim* agalnat said 
estjue arc hereby feetpiiretl to present 
the same t*» pie within tho-time pres
cribed Jw realdenco and poet
Vfflc* ad<lr«*r*re 1025 Mary Kllen St., 

amp«. <1ray County, Texan, 
s. W. M. DA v is

Independent Executor of the i 
Hntate of Olive A. Davis. Da-

for Curb ServiceHonk

CLYDE NEW—Fashion Cleaners
Here you are, ladies . . . the 
very* coat you’ve wanted at 
BIG reductions! Choose from 
all-wool meltons, rich suedes 

1. . . tailored by some of the 
best known coat makers in 
America. Lovely styles in the 
longer length, either with de
tachable hoods or without 
Dressy styles, sport styles— 
coats suitable for all occa
sions. They’re all here at 
savings up to $21.50! Our 
New York buyers took every 
coat from overcuts, small 
lots, sample garments . . , 
just $1.00 down will place 
your coat in a lay-a-way.

Training Program 
For Nurses Planned

AU8TIN — Answering s long- 
frit need for mor« practical nurses

Across Str*«t East of Postoffice

Phonas: 144 845US S. Ballard

in thè state, thè University of 
Texas Bureau of Industriai and 
Business Training nato ' l a i  a 
training program far yoong w$m- 
en and girla. ;  _ ,

Taught by Mrs. 'A  u d r e y • C. 
Gore«, thè training is éeVel’opeJl 
-witti sehool systen)«

CO RRECTIO N !
apd allied 

. community groups, and three pro
grams are already , underway.

Approximately 700 women and 
girls are now enrolled in courses 
at Corpus Christ! under the ad
ministration of Del Mar College's 

’ division of adult and vocational 
education; at Fort Worth and 8an 

1 Antom». Utlder sponsorship of the 
pdhlir v  t a l  vocational depart-

Due to error in transposition

LEMONS AND ONIONS
WERE PRICED WRONG

in OurThursday Ad
They Should Have Been—

L E M O I

PHILLIPS

Expert Plumbing 
Repair Service
Call 9179 or 2153-J

, V •" ' lor
Quick Courteous Servicep r e r e d ^ Ö H o  J 

a  foreign -ol) .1
of m ilei *w  »X  JI 
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DUNCAN BUILDING
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impeding the iniBoo O ut Big Candy and Nut Aasortmant— Xmas Trees I

M I T C H E U ' S 0^ ” 1 Its customers and the countr 
Independent. .producen agre 

Their g É h i— su. C E . Burhn 
executive manager of Um  Im 
pendent Petroleum Association 
America, said at Tulsa Um  pe 
decrease was "quit* a blow 
the small producer."
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Free Delivery I 
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'Wise Men, Worship Jesus/ 
Is Minister's Exhortation

By RKV. DOI « il.A 8 (  AKVER 
First Baptist Church other* beside the wiae men ae*

“ Now when Jt-sus was bom it, and was it visible to them 
in Bethlehem of Judaea in the during the journey to Bethle
days of Herod the king, behold, 
there came wise men from -the 
east to Jerusalem, saying, 'Where

hem? How many wise men were 
in the company, and from where 
did they come? How long was it

i# he that is born King of the ! between the time when they saw 
Jews? for we have seen his s t ir  the star in the east and when 
in the east, and are come to they found the Babe in Bethle- 
worship him'. When Herod the hem?'' These are but unanswered 
king had heard these things, he and unanswerable questions as- 
was troubled, and all Jerusalem | sociated with the birth., of our 
with him. And whej he had Savior.
gathered all the chief priests and The Bible calls these men from 
scribes of the people together, he the east "w ise men." Were they 
demanded of them where Christ wise? Yes, and they can teach 
should be born And they said us if we will follow their ex- 
unto him, 'In Bethlehem of Ju- ample. They were wise because 
daea: for thus .it Is written b y , they sought Christ. It is always 
the prophet, And thou Bethle-¡an act of wisdom to seek Christ, 
hem in the land of Juda, art I f there has come into our world 
not the least among the princes one who can cancel for us the
of Juda: for out of thee shall 
come a governor, that shall rule 
my people Israel.’ Then Herod, 
when he had privily called the 
wise men, enquired of them dili
gently what time the star ap
peared. And he sent them to 
Bethlehem, and said, ‘Co and 
search diligently for the young

bond that is written against us, 
and ¿an give us a right to an 
undefiled inheritance; one who 
can not Only save us from death, 
but make us inheritors of a life 
that is eternal, then surely it 
is wise to subordinate everything 
else to our quest for him.

. . . .  , -J Tne thing that each life needs
child;_ and when ye have found u  Christ When He comes into
him. bring me word again, that 
I  may come and worship him 
also ' When they had heard the 
king, they departed: and, lo, the 
star, which they saw in the east, 
went before them, till it came

the life, there cornes with Him 
peace and joy and everlasting 
contentment. He gives a new 
glory to the stark, and a fresh 
fragrance to the flowers, and 

, puts a new note in all our songs, 
and stood over where the young £how your wiadom by lmltating
cbtld was. When they saw the w|se men and before all else
star, they rejoiced with exceeding I k Hjm who ls onIy u,e
great k>y. And when they were | KinR nf the j ewK ^  ,lsn the 
come into the house, they »«w | nt,,„ 8svi*,ur of men.' 
the young child wi'h Mary His j These men were wise because 
mother, and fell down, and wor- j they followed what light they 
* ip p ed  him: and »hen  they had | had „  is wUe to follow any 
opened their treasurer, they pre , li(fht that w l„  ,rad you to Him. 
»anted unto him Rifts: KQld, and We are not told how they came 
frankincense, and myrrh. And be- associate the appearance of 
in* warned of God in a dream ,hc 8tar with the coming of the 
that they should not return to Messiah. Perhaps they had read 
Herod, they departed into their in ttie Old Testament Number» 
own country «noth#»»- w ee.”  24:17, ^Tliere shall come a »tar 
Matthew 2:1-12. out 0f Jacob, and a Sceptre shall

The late Dr Weeks said, " I f  rise opt of Israel,”  and »rhen
one wanted to exercise his fancy, I the star appeared they set their
he Would find here ample scope faces to find Him. They did not 
for all his powers. What was the say, "W e have seen His star, 
Mar and when did It appear? Did and now we will rest content.”

That is one of the perils of to
day. Thousands will flock to the | 
churches all over America Sun- j 
day, and will listen with delight 
to Christmas music and eloquent 
sermons, and then on Monday, 
go back to the old ways without 
even seeing Christ at all. True 
wisdom does not consist in see
ing the star, but in following it 
until you see the Christ Him
self.

Remember that these men had 
to face all kinds of hardship and 
danger before they found Christ. 
They left their country and 
friends behind, they turned their j 
backs upon the luxuries of their j 
palaces, and journeyed hundreds 
of miles over road beset with I 
perils, to see Jesus. God said 
they were wise.

TTiey were wise because they 
permitted no obstacle to thwart 
their purpose to see Jesus. They 
expected to find Him in Jeru
salem, and lo. He was in Bethle
hem. They looked for Him in 
the palace of Herod and found 
Him in a stable. His couch was 
not guarded by armed troops, but 
by feeding kine. I f  you have 
gone to the great cathedral and 
failed to find Him, do not reject 
Him because He is seen in the 
little chapel or the Salvation 
Army Hall. The humblest mis
sion »rill be to you a cathedral 
if you find the Christ there, and 
lowly shepherds will be royal 
associates tf they kneel with you 
before the new-born King. Let 

j us, as did the Wise Men, seek 
diligently, ’til we find Christ and 
then emulate them who wor
shipped Him and presented to 
Him gifts; -gold, perfume and 
myrrh. The gold of purity, the 
perfume of consecration, and the 
myrrh of devotion.

Oil Company Tax 
Experts Convene

FORT WORTH i/Pi Business 
men—the same ones who moan 
most about huge federal spend-

l-OSES Y t'L E  SHOPPING MONEY — 
Mrs. Josephine Herder hugs her 
recovered the boy hut not the SM 
she lost is s Denver, Colo., department 
arated from the rhUd while searching 
cabinet shop proprleqkr, learning of Mrs, 
her »Ith  *00. (NEATelephoto).

i„g  and high taxation are too; Also h e a r t s ,  the «pen.ng F~- 
1 often directly responsible for in- gram was Sana Haya, execulivt 
'creased government expenditures, director of the Arkansas Pub!.« 
tax experts of oil companies were Expenditure Council, Little Rock,

Ark., who contended the major 
problem faced la the fact rtist 
government lo "getting further

ho roe

told here
| The charge came from Steve 
Stahl, Oklahoma City, executive _
vice president of the Oklahoma &nd further *wmy fcom
Public Expenditure Council, »peak- ____ watch th«
ing at the opening session o f where the people c<M*d . the
th^ annual ad valorem tax forum ¡way their money i »  ^en t. This, 
of the Mid-Continent Oil and he declared, rewitta hi waste
Gas Association. ‘ inefficiency. *  , ¿ j

TO D D LER  BABY
Dressed for frosty weather! Sleep
ing eyea, jointed arms, legs, turn
ing head

0 9 «

RED PLASTIC SCALE . . . 
WEIGHS UP TO 5 LBS!
Just right for "p lay store!”  White 
metal tray — can be rend from 
both sides.

W AS $2.98
WARDS EXCLUSIVE 
" D "  HANDLE BIKE

1.99

Plush RUD O LPH
His red nose gleams; his big eyes 

" r o l l !”  Soft, life-like, lovable — 
. . . 17 inches tall. $4.00 quality.

Crank hanger, rear wheels turn 
smoothly on h»l| bearings. 14”  
wheels.

$2.33

$19.77

T IN K E R T O Y  SET
TOOL SET
Fine tempered steel 
tools for little carpen 
ters . . . saws ham 
mers, drills, bits! 

$7.77
15-V TRANSFORMER
Has pilot light to forecast trouble! 
100 watt, «0 cycle. Operates on AC 
only.

$10.50
TRICYCLE
8teel frame, ball bearing front 
wheel. With 12”  wheel. $7 88 ; 20”  
wheel. $12 96

$ 1 0 .8 8

Small children can grasp strong 
safety bar. Bucket seat gives 
greater support.

MECHANICAL RACER
Giant streamliner, with 
strong wind-up motor. Vivid 
baked-on enamel finish.

89c

TREE STAND
Of heavy steel . . . enamel
ed red and green. Screws 
hold tree firmly in place.

95c
HUMPTY DUMPTY

on wire springs, he 
mtop to toe when 

he’s falling!

97e
(

WAS $5.95

FOUR SIZES 
F ram 75« *a «9c 

From $1.9$ 9» $1.19 
From $1.7$ to $1.59 
From $2.2$ to $1.9«
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Y ou ’ll be the cream in his coffee—  

the apple of his eye—  

the captain of his soul—
and his favorite Suzy O ’Claus, 

if you select his Christmas gift from
the handsome collection of men’s 

w ear at BoB Clements!

*  M A L L O R Y  H A T S

s i f  Superbly tailored BoB  
C LE M E N T S  SU IT S

i f  W A L L Y  R IG G S  SPO RT
SH IRTS with the hidden zipper

i f  SH IR TC R A FT  
SH IRTS

i f  SH A N H O U S E  JACK ETS
/

ir  L O U A R T  SPO R T  
CO A TS

i f  G LO V E S

i f  H A N D K E R C H IE F S

i f  P A J A M A S — cotton and rayon 
styles

i f  ROBES
i f  H A N D S O M E  ACCESSO R IES

M E N 'S  W E A R
PHONE 1342114 WEST FOSTER
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IN N KEEPER DID  
N O T KNOW  HIM

Modern Star Over Modern Bethlehem

By KEV. MM 18 SMITH 
St. M arks Methodist 

Text. St. Luke 2:7: "There 
waa no room for Them in the 
Inn."

Here is a atory whoae pathoa 
seems to deepen with the pass
ing of the centuries. The Angel 
of Suffering has come to Mary, 
and hei brow is crowned with 
the sweet radiance of mother
hood. In her arms is a little 
child. That child is Heaven’s 
King, and the King of all 
worlds. It was of Him that the 
prophet sang: For unto us a
Child is born, Unto us a Son 
is given: and the government 
shall be upon His «holder: and 
His name shall be called Won
derful, Counsellor, The Mighty 
God, the Everlasting Father, ’ he 
Prince of Peace ”

His birth is an event so glori
ous that all Heaven is thrilled 
with the wonder of it. A star 
is pointing to the manger cradle 
with fingers of light. An angel 
claiming the glad tidings of great 
joy in words that never lose their 
sweetness: A wonderful choir from 
the land where everybody sings 
is serenading our troubled world 
with celestial music, praising 
God, and saying, "G lory to God 
in the highest, and on earth 
peace. ”

But the wonder of Heaven is 
little shared by our discordant 
world. It is true that a few wise 
men, and a handful of shepherds 
who heard the angel's sermon 
and believed It, found the Child 
and worshiped Him. .But the 
world, with its unseeing eyes, 
and the innkeeper, who had a 
great opportunity, miss it al
together. The innkeeper, in his 
blindness, throws Heaven’s su
preme gift into an old outhouse, 
because there was no room at 
the inn.

Since that distant day, the 
Child has grown to manhood. H e1 
has spoken as never a man spake. 
He has gone to the cross for 
man’s redemption. He has broken 
the bonds of death. Today He 
cornea to us as the Christ of! 
Experience. He accounts for all 
that is be«t and most* beautiful 
in our world.

But in spite of all this, for 
vast multitudes this holy season 
will be Christmas without Christ, 
a mere shadow without the sub
stance. This will be true not 
simply for those who have heard 
the wonderful story of the com
ing of the King, and, for one 
reason or another, have failed to, 
accept it. It will be true for, 
mony of us who have heard the 
good news with joy and have 
allegiance to the King I some
times feel that we who call our
selves Christians are least (Tiris- 
tian during the Christmas sea
son

There are those who permit 
themselves to do things during 
the holy season that they will 
not permit at any other time 
during the year. There are those 
who prepare elaborate feasts, and 
then shut the door in the face 
of the Guest of Honor. Of course, 
there are many exceptions. Much 
will he done upon which the 
Lord can smile. A number of 
eyes will sparkle, and a million 
childish hearts will thrill with 
Joy. But still there will be a 
multitude far too large who will 
have little or no room for .lenus 

Why did this innkeeper not
make room for Jesus? Why do
l»ot we? There are many possible 
reasons, snd I will mention a 
few

First, the innkeeper may have
failed to make room because he 
was not expecting Him. This is 
certainly the case with multi
tudes of us today. We have, in 
a large measure lost our expec
tancy. We are very short on
hope Very few of us are stand
ing upon our watchtower, scan
ning the horizon in the faith 
that something big is about to 
take place. One of the needs of 
Christians today is the Recovery 
of Its lost note of expectancy.

Second, then the innkeeper may 
have shut the door in the face 
of Jesus because he did not rec
ognise Him. You see, He came 
to him as the unborn Christ. 
He did not have your chance 
and mine I do not know in 
just what guise our IzOrd will 
knock at your door and mine at 
this Christmas season He may 
gome through a gnawing hunger 
•ad a burning thirat. He map 
come in Ole gtriaa of a  Hft>e 
child needinr our help and «ag
ing "Whoaoever receiveth one Mt-

• «»e **'-**-*•**. *%• m 4 »  * J»

_
tie child in my name receiveth
m e."

Thitd, perhaps the innkeeper 
did not open the door to Christ 
because he did not want Him. 
Certainly this is the case with 
many of us. By this, I do not 
mean that we would not desire 
Jesus as our guest if we could 
have Him on our own terms. 
But We cannot do this. There 
are guests that some of us in
sist upon teilcrlaining with whom 
He flatly refuses to associate. 
When Herod heard of Him from 
the Wise Men, he lid not burst 
into song—he was troubled. The 
Jewish nation did not want Him, ! 
though they looked forward to 
His coming for centuries. About 
the saddest sentence ever Writ
ten is this: "H e came untò His 
own. and His own received Him 
not."

How may we receive Him? All 
He asks is that we be willing. 
If we can sing with genuine 
sinc< city, "Come to my heart, 
Lord Jesus, there is room in my 
heart for Thee," that is enough. 
Receive Him as your guest, and 
nothing can prevent you from 
having a happy Christmas.

Ye*, Gracia Still . . 
Believes in Him- 
Mon with Whiskers

By G B AO U  ALLEN
Well, I  guess no one ever 

g ive « psychiatrists Christmas pres, 
ents, because every holiday sea
son they take potshots at Santa 
Clous. Now it’s a psychiatrist in 
Dallas who warns parents no« to 

. fib to the children about Santa, 
because they might be shocked 

! into juvenile delinquency when 
■ they learn the truth.
< Maybe he’«  right. Maybe all 
118 grownups today are adult de
linquents because we were told 
in our youth there was a Santa. 
But I  still believe in him, tie- 
cause there's still a Christinas 
spirit, thank goodness, with San
ta a big part of it—and if he 
iro't real, nothing is.

I  do hope my husband doesn't 
read anything abotft there being 
no Santa. Because every Christ
mas, he fixes up like Santa Claus 
and if he found out Santa doesn't 
exist, it might do something to 
his subcoiurcouSness. Also, l  
might not get any presents.

COHN YIELDS
The folly of relying upon the 

outcome ol "planned production” 
is evident in comparing statistics 
of corn yields during 1947 with 
those of 104*. Corn acreage plant
ed in 1048 amounted to slightly 
less tlu»n 2 percent more than 
the previous year, yet the total 
crop la expected to run nearly 
50 percent more than the pre
vious year. Man has not yet 
lean.eu to predict or control the 
all-impoi rani factor of weather 
in a "planned agriculture eocn- 
om y.”  store important, however, 
lie ..as leu.tied to balance the 
suppiy ana demand factors through 
jthe medium of tlie free market
ing system now In operation.

The earnest roans about which 
anything is known were those 
of anc.cnt Rome.

The Star of Bethlehem,- 1948 model, 1s this huge electric «tar 
erected on South mountain, overlooking Bethlehem, Pa. The «tar 
is 81 feet across, 53 feet high, and it'« affixed to a 91-foot steel 

tower The Christmas display can be seen for 25 miles.

Oil Company Says 
>lu' Drive juccebS
Oil ,.vi,...c.y o.i.c.als saiu their 
campaign against influenza re
duced s..arp.y Hu cases at the 
Port Arthur plan» f . c  year.

Thirty-tour uunuied, or #8 per
cent, of workers at the refinery, 
volunteered to take influenza in
oculations last December, a com
pany announcement said.

From January through May of

WAGE H IKE GIVEN 
I DALLAS —JF) — A new wag.
| contract, caning for a general 1Z- 
> cents hourly boost lor about 400 
workers in Dallas anu Houston, 
was announced by repi esencauves 

¡of the CIO Stoneworkers Union 
1 and officials of tiie Lone Star 
| cement co .p  at Danas. Tile one- 
• year pact is retroactive to Dec. 1.

Truman Said fro 
Favor Greek Aid

WASHINGTON —Of)— Henry F. 
Grady, U. 9. ambeasadoi to 
Greece, «aid President Truman is 

quite in favor of continuing the 
whole program”  of American aid 
to Greece.

Grady made the statement to 
newsmen after a talk with Mr. 
Truman at the White House

The ambassador estimated that 
about J400 million will be need
ed to carry on the anti-commu
nism program during the next 
fiscal year, as compared with 
about $350 million this year.

Grady's report that Mr. Tru- 
.nan favors com.nuing aid can.t 
only a tew days after the Presi
dent gave Congress a report por
traying a gloomy outlook for 
progress in Greece.

this yesr there were only U »
' cases of influenza reported, as
I compared with 28- tor the same
I period last year.

oEWATOR TO SPEAK 
ATHENS, Tex. — t**) — State 

•icnator G. C. Morris of Gieen- 
t »lie will speak at the annual in
stallation snd charter night pro
gram of the Athens Kiwams 
v lub Jan. 4.

•

h
Because sne loves nice things, choose 

wonderful g ifts  from our array 
o f lovely lingerie.

ROBES - - -
You II li.id all styles - in  quilled satin, 
chenille, satin and crepe . . . colors 
she'll lo \ e

$4.99 fro $14.95
PA JA M A  SETS - - -
Tue ptifdct lounge Ret. pajamas and a 
brui.ch coat. We hav* the «eta she’ll 
love to wear.

»•piece srtn

$12.95
SLIPS - - -
Lingerie is always a welcme gilt and 
our selection of crepe slips is something 
to see. Good fitting — beautifully fin- 
iahed.

$1.99
SK IR TS & SW EA TER S - - -
It you re suopping for a teen ager — 
don't miss our collection of skirts and 
sweaters.

$2.99

FRANKLIN’S
Use Our 

L a ÿ ‘ A W N y  

Plan
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The shoes that are fit for a Queen 
Quality!

Make this a wise and beautiful Christmas 
for that lady of yours — f iv e  her Queen 
Quality shoes so that she may step out in 
New-Se&son Smartness. — _ J

Beauuiui green polished calf, with plat
form and sling back; a perftct shoe for 
the Christmas season.

For the new high in low-heelers it's this 
beautiful black polished calf wedge heel 
strap.

$10.95 & $11.95

Queen

st mas 
San- 

■  he

Complete stock of dozens of styles of house shoes 

from which to choose gifts for Mother, Dad or 

the kiddies-

oesn’t 
being 
hr ist- 
Claus 
oesn’t 
ng to

For that lady in your life, make it a Trim  Tred 

shoe minniature in a clear plastic box gift-wrap

ped with me c«u imcate ui uie amount you choose.

I that 
netd-
mmu-

II» xi
with Oivs bar the gift certificate 

with the miniature shoe and 
let her choose her own style.

Stale
•icen-

Make your Christmas shopping easy and 
practical with the gRand Gift Certificate. 
You buy the certificate in the amount 
you choose and wa gift wrap with the 
miniature shoe. Can be cashed gny Urne 
before or after Christmas.

Dainty Roman Sandals In white 
or black, just the thing to go 
with her Christmas dress.

Handsome gRand Freematlc, the rugged 
shoe with the comfort of a house shoe; 
grained call upper, witn full double sole.

Children’s Shoes
For the young miss Who wants that 
grown-ig> look, make it one of the 
many «Tyles in dress «trap models.

$3.95 to $6.95
Loaf or play la this gRand loafer; soft 
and comfortable but also smart .

For the young man who wants to took 
like Dad, it's the man-etyled Poll 
Parrot shoes or oxfords.

Choose this Gift Certificate and walk foot» 
first into a heart full of thanks.
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What They Want 
From Santa Clans

“ Dear Santa .
That's the way the world’s chil

dren think atxjut this time of 
the yea*. . . They send their
meager epistles of childish sup- 
plica lion to that fabulous creature 
who, no doubt, inhabits a region 
known as the North Pole.

Sometimes these letters are. 
scribbled in the minute hand of 
those not yet old enough to go 
to school; mama’s and papa's hand 
writing is sometimes detected 
through the child glee.

And the postmaster often adds 
his touch to the gentle hand 
of Vuletide— he lets pass one of 
these letters wluch the little folk 
forget—or didn't know to put a 
stamp on.

Here are some of to*- tmng.s 
that a few of th*- child»« n in 
this area would like to have (The 
News has forward« <1 their letters 
to Santa at North 1’ole.i

One letter, signed in crayon, 
"Bobby,’ ’ and mailed in a First 
National Bank envelope (with a 
TB seal for a starrfp) says "Dear; 
Santa shoes overshoes, I love 
Santa elans."

Five-year-old Janeee Franklin, 
613 N. Magnolia, adding a word 
of caution to Santa not to "fo r 
get all orphans, poor children 
and sick children," says she 
would like to have a magic skin 
dolly, that cries; a doll house 
and furniture, and some nuts, 
fruits and candy.

At 911 S. Banks, Olivia Ann 
and Jeletta Diane Swain told Mr 
Whiskers that they would like 
to have a cash* register (spelled 
cash regiter), and a depot, a 
Dor^ald Duck watch, and for lit
tle sister a little bear and a 
little doll. They already have an 
electric train to go with the 
depot.

Bill Matlock, Box 422, would 
like to have a bee-bee gun or 
a bow and arrow set. He also 
wants an Indian suit, and a tin 
train.

Signing Bronnic Ben and Patsy 
Jane, a little brother and sister 
need, between them, a set of 
two guns, a moving picture ma
chine, an armytractor, toy serv
ice station, blackboard, doll, doll 
kufcKy and a rocking chair. Re
member all the other little boys 
and girls," they cautioned.

“ It you have enough (which 
shows the right spirit Ed.) please 
bring me a Dr. set," writes a 
little girl who signs Diana. (But 
old Santa will know just where 
to find her, probably.) She also 
would hk«> to have a blue leather 
doll buggy, a pretty doll with 
blonde hair and blue dress, a doll 
house with furniture and some 
dishes. She says that will he all 
until she in six

Andy Epps, 1003 K. Fisher, says 
he wants a rifle, checkers, and 
some candy, fruit and nuts. "I  
have tried to be good," he adds. 
Ami he adds a word to the effect 
that Santa is not to forget the 
other little girls and lx>ys.

John, who g«it a little help 
in Ins letter to Santa (but Mr 
Whiskers won't mind that) 
would like to have: spurs, boots, 
football shoes, sidewalk bike, cow
boy guns and scabbards, Gene 
A ut i y cowboy shirt, play shot
gun just like Jackie’s '’ and 
bulled« like Jackie’s that when 
it shoots won’t hurt anybody." 
He would also like a sled. He 
also adds a word for Jackie and 
Wynell, and all my little friends 
I ’ll keep on being good,'' he con
cludes.

Jerry Burgess, Lefors, would 
like to have a switch track for 
"the trairl you brought me last 
yea r." He would also like a 
wagon with sides that come off 
"and the backs do too." He puts 
a note in his letter: " I f  you
an- dead, »Santa ('laus, the little 
elves can do it, can’t they?” 
(Editor: Sure they could, Jerry. 
But »Santa never dies not so 
long as there are little boys 
and girls.) He* says further: "Bring 
little Mike something to chew on. 
I will have a Coke in the ice 
box for you. I don't know you 
liked then, last year, but I saw 
your picture drinking one the 
other day." He wants a real trom
bone, a loading c rane und signal 
lights for his tram and a bridge."

Billie Faye, 9, and 6-yoar-o!d 
Shnley Maye, 404 N Christy, 
need a few things, and, they 
write, they think they ought to 
get them since they have been 
good TTiey want: doll, zipper note
book, billfold, plenty of nuts and 
candy, electric ironer, 
board, Sparkle Plenty doll 
trunk. * Help yourself to the 
and cake

oreinren leader Gets 
India Assignment

Defense System 
Colled 'Costly'

WASHINGTON — OF) 
country's national defense system
is ' enormously" costly and its 
machinery needs overhauling:, a 
Hoover Commission "task force"
reported.

A 211-page critique said the 
unified military establishment set 
up by law last year "is , on the 
whole, soundly constructed, but 
is not yet working w ell."

A 14-member advisory commit
tee to the Commission on Or
ganization of t h e  Executive 
Branch of the GovernmeiO, head
ed by former President Herbert 
Hoover, cautioned that Russian 
strategy may be to keep Am eri
can defense costs mounting in an 
effort to gain "v ictory by bank
ruptcy."

The committee
a a S sK m m a tK I  Sm dtM B r U B P  l*1,s six-|>oint program to
_____________________________________  dollar outlays within bounds and

H Spenser Minnlch, of Elgin, improve the operations of the 
flllnois, well-known to members of security setup:
the Church of the Brethren In this 
community, has been appointed 
acting secretary-treasurer of the 
church's India mission program. 
Minnich will sail immediately and 
is expected to remain in India a 
year. He has been associated with 
the national brotherhood board of 
the church for the past 30 years.

Minnich will be accompanied by 
his wife He will maintain head
quarters In Bombay.

She wants (very badly) a bride 
doll and a washing machine; also 
some fruits, nuts and candy. 
"Please don’t forget ill the little 
boys and girl* who are poor,”  
she does not forget to add.

A letter from "M arie " we could 
not make out; but it is being 
sent on to Santa, who can read 
any letter.

Jean Franklin, 2 years old, of 
Pampu, would like a magic skin 
doll that cries, a doll house with 
furniture and some nuts, fruits 
and candy.

Royal Baby 
Christened

LONDON - UP) A baby who 
may someday be King of England 
was christened with a big name — 
Prince Charles Philip Arthur 
George of Edinburgh.

The baby—already "Prince Char
lie " to most Britons is the first 
child of Princess Elizabeth and 
Prince Philip, the Duke* of Edin
burgh.

He is second in line for the 
throne* now held by his ailing 

; grandfather, K ing George VI. 
j Charlie was carried to the* cere
mony by Helen Rowe, his nurse.

The ceremony was held in the 
big music room of Buckingham 
Palace.

\ The boy's surnaincv, Edinburgh,
I is new to the British royal line.
I Elizabeth is a Windsor, a name 
adopted for the British royal fam- 

: ily during the first World War 
when the German name, the 

'House of .Saxe Coburg, became 
unpopular.

Philip, formerly a prince of 
Greece, took the name Mount- 
batten when he became a natural
ized Briton nearly two years ago.
But now he signs himself, as he 

¡did in the birth registry, a.s "His 
Royal Highness, Duke of Edin
burgh "

After the christening the 
first official photographs of the 

I prince were taken and newsreel 
cameras ground off the first mov
ie*« of him.

Sensors of the* child at the 
christening were King George, 
Queen Mother Mary, Princess 
Margaret, King Haakon of Nor
way, Prince George of Greece; 
the Dowager Marchioness of M il
ford Haven, Philip’s grandmother; 
Lady Braboume, Philip’s cousin, 
and the Hon. David Bowes-Lyon, 
brother of Queen Elizabeth.

Shell Oil Reports 
Deepest Pay Zone Yet

NEW ORLEANS UFy— T h e  
I Shell Oil Go. report* discovery of 
i oil and nos at the deepe*t oil 
[iay zone yet tested.

The company disclosed the test 
< w h *  made In sand extending down 
¡to 14,9*0 feet at the Weeks Is
land field of Iberia Parish, Louis-

The well was completed, how-

1. Give the secretary of de
fense more direct control over 
the three armed forces because, 
his present "difficulties lie in 
vague authority."

2. Take step* to assure a "fu ll
er measure of teamwork”  among 
the offices and services which 
compose the national m ilitary es
tablishment and the top-level na
tional security organization.

3. Overhaul the military bud
get system because the "m ilitary 
services are far too prodigal with 
government funds.”

4. Relate scientific research 
more closely to strategic plan-

ning.
The failure to have war plan

ning geared to feasible scientif
ic developments was said to con
stitute "one of the most glaring 
deficiencies in the whole pano
rama of the national security or
ganization. "

(Forrestal Wednesday announc
ed the creation of a joint chiefs- 
research board group of weapons
evaluation.)

5. Speed up plans for civilian
mobilization in case of war, in
cluding economic, industrial and 
manpower mqbilization. In anoth
er section, the committee said 
the condition of the nation's stock
pile of strategic materials needed 
for a war Is "deplorable."

6. Make adequate provisions for 
recommenced use of and protection against "un-

‘ ' conventional means of warfare." 
This includes "not only the atom 
bomb, but the other radiological 
and biological and chemical weap
ons that have appeared, defi
nitely and terribly, upon the hori
zon of warfare.”

The committee said it had re
jected t h r e e  recommendations 
made by witnesses wno appeared 
before it:

1. A  single chief of staff and 
general staff for all three serv
ices. "This tremendous authority 
should not be transferred from 
civilian to military hands, with 
consequent danger to our demo
cratic institutions," the report 
said. But two of the 14-man 
civilian committee dissented on 
this point—John J. McCloy, for

mer assistant secretary a f war, 
and Cboator I. Barnard, president 
of the Rockefeller Foundation.

2. Members of the three armed 
forces into a  single "department
of defense ”  Tile "sincere and 
deeply held differences" dividing 
the services "cannot and should 
not be removed by fla t," the 
report said, adding that such a 
move probably would do moie 
to Intensify the splits than it 
would to lessen them. Under the 
present unification system the 
three forces are separate depart- 
merits* coordinated by the office 
of secretary of defense.

3. Merger of the naval air 
arm with the air forces—rejected 
on the ground that it would 1«  
unsafe to “ put all our eggs m 
one basket."

Grand Prairie Solves 
Falling Tree Problem

GRAND PR A IR IE , Texas- yP) -  
Grand Prairie has been having 
a lot of trouble keeping it*

| Christmas tree up. 
j The tree, installed by the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce. aJo.ng 
with a big display of Christ m u  

. decorations, ha* been knocked 
down twice by automobiles.

The tree, erected in a parking 
lane on center street just off 
Main, is held up by guy wires.

Street Policeman E. W. Ed
mondson thinks they have the' 
situation remedied now, however. 
They put up the tree for the 
third time Thursday and erected 
barricade* around the parking 
space and gujr wires.

David Rizzio, secretary and fa
vorite of Mary Queen of Scots, 
was born in Turin, Italy, and 
came to Scotland in the train 
of the ambassador from Piedmont.

Plenty of 
Suggestions 

For Last Minute 

Shoppers

S O U T H W E f  T R I M

PUBLIC SERVICE
CI T I !



J p l f e S
•*4t IT. 1MB' L.

/ M  Carat«, 1 o*..............................*2 2f

Platine, 3 o a .............................................$2 Of

, 3 oa..................................... $3 3C

Tabu ........................*2 00 to I1S.8C

Tabu Perfuma .......»2 SO to *32.3C

Tabu Seta ....... ......... *4.80 to *0.00

r r ,

R e fle x io n s ......................$5.50 to
S u rre n d e r.....................  $5.50 to
Danger ..............$12.50 to $30

New H o rizon s ...............$7.50 to  $30 LENTHERIC  PE R rC M R  STARS 

Tweed • Shanghai • Abientot 

• 4 M

IMN.IJ4—RARY SKIN 

*7.M value 

•4 -4 *

PITTED  COSMETIC KITS

By Dorothy Gray • Tuaey 

Cara Nome and Du Barry 

M M  te SM M

H u  Hay fountain pea 
tor her puree; not much 
larger than her lipstick. 

Sf.SS

Chich* - D'Oraay and 
My Alibi Perfume#

H P R K *
White Shouldera Cologne 

by Bryan

M W  • M M . *SJW

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
K ing Condies 

Pongburn Chocolates 
$1.50 te $10.00

G IFT ITEMS FOR 
Old Spice 

SS.M te S7.M 
Seaforth 

SS.M te *T M  
Yardley 

SS.M te SS.M

Bouquet Lentherie . . $1.25 to $2.50 
Silent Messengers ; . $2.50
Dark Brilliance . . . .  $5.00 to $35.00 
T w ee d ......................... $1.75 to $18.00

Heoven Sent w ith  a to m iz e r ..............
Commond P e rfu m e ...............................
Apple Blossom Soap, bqth foam and

body p o w d e r....................................................$3.75
Cologne T r io .............. ...................................  $3 75

J  ■ .
WR IS LEY'S BATH *
SUPEHBE SOAP 
BOX OP 4 BARS

98c
^  - ---------------

» 4

WRISLEY'S BATH 
CRYSTALS 

BEAUTIFULLY 
GIFT-WRAPPED

89c
* •*
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W E NEED A  NEW  
DEDICATION
■y  FATH ER OTTO M ETER  i deserving million*, the muffing 

Holy Haul* 'out of no many young lives,
"G lory to God in the highest; 
id on earth, peace to men of 
wd w ill”  is a message that
a* delivered to mankind two 
ousarid years ago. Now that the 
aaon of Christmas is once more 
awing near, it might be prof

able to dwell briefly upon the 
11 meaning oj the message. 
Glory to God in the highest.” 
hat percentage of people in the 
orid today sincerely render glory 

God? ' On earth, peace.”  To- 
ly, where do we find real 
ace? "To men of good w ill.”  
here in the whole wide world 
r we find nations and men who 
e really possessed of this good 
.11?

blight with promise, dear with 
love, made us wonder if after 
all life was worth living. Fear 
of even greater agonies that may 
yet come, make us ask ourselves 
if after all human life waa'lnadr 
only for destruction.

This Christmas sees the world, 
if not at peace, at least groping 
its way to peace. With peace, 
unfortunately, has come what 
may be called the paralysis of 
peace, the pessimism of peace, 
even the selfishness of peace 
War was all action. War was the 
acceptance of any sacrifice and 
any suffering in the interests of 
victory. War was unity for de
struction. With peace the fever

TRANK YOU, SANTA!

¿m m m

I  ppSS '
Only One Man ever deliber-! 5“ ** - a" d " ith *h,R, fev" ' may 
ely chose life. The rest of us h<>. Iea l' Rtrivi,n* ' ,h'  Racr1'
e bom into life through no ior , K i 
lling of our own He alone' Whv ,R ^ .s  so? In answer, we
lied to lie horn ...to the world. niaV ««X  that one good example
e chose His own mother anil '*  the B° - ca“ ed iVvenllc 
s foster-father and the time ju-oblem Now, everyone

His birth He chose the way ".,th " rr'* e , k" ow* tbat
Hi* life and the pattern of h,s. br*akdown 

i* living All that He chose bavior ,R ,b*- r,'wdt of br<‘“ ‘ -
HST he good, for it was di- ,lown of th*\ .home--the root
nely chosen i eause is parental delinquency, and

, , . , . I the chief manifestation is divorce.
Human life must he good, or Thousands upon thousands of hus- 
ir.st would not have chosen it. Iiand,  and wivpa turn thpir backs 
.man life must be capable of f,n tbpjr aoiPmn promiaPlli ignorP 
eat happoess and joy. or He, thp niarria(iP and thus P I.
rose very existence .* joy, pollP tbpir ^  dpfpnspIplls ohil.
1 ” °  ha ,,L. ll? it';' dren to the worst imaginable pri-intimately with ,t Human be- vatlon> that ot a happy h<;mp
;s must he good. or at least „here thpy mav rPOpivP ,bp basic,
** <'k <ii ,^,ra fM,< or H*1, training in good citizenship and
lose birthday we celebrate on wtlnd moraHty whlcb ,mly thp|
rlstmas day could and would home can impart. The whole j
t have made Himself one of , ausp of thpsp pvi„  ia ap<lata(,y

from God.
Recently w<* h«ve gone through When we remove God from our 
truly horrible period in the lives, we forget His moral law ,1

dory of our world. For some we forget the demands of con- 
c year s human life was cheap, j science, and all the finer things
d human happiness was of lit- which God and religion have

importance. The whole world taught us justic*^ honor, duty,
18 organized to kill and de- ficli-8Acrifi.ce, reverence and pro-
oy, with a unified enthusiasm, tection of pure womanhood, our 
d heroic spirit of sacrifices love for children all these things
at has NEVKR been applied \o little by little disappear, and in 
iNtru'tion and happy living their place we find the triumph 
e suffer, nj, and misery of un- of lust,‘ the domination of self-

CHc Santa should be around to see this little girl’ s fare light up with 
a radiant smile at the sight o f her new Christmas doll. Mrs. Santa Claus 
marie this curirily doll for Santa', bag from striped cotton flour »arks! 
She also made a toy elephant and elown from the cotton bags but tho 
doll seems to overshadow them!

Gulf Coast 
Invaded by
Mosquitoes

ORANGE — Iffl —  Throe OuM 
Coast cities — Beaumont, Port 
Arthur and Orange - are hoping 
f o r i »  good brisk norther to chase 
away an invasion of Mosquitoes.

Tha Orange Leader said that 
the skeeter invasion Is unprece
dented in recent history of the 
are«. An estimated 300,000 .per
sons «r e  affected.

Normally at this time of the 
year the pests have gone in hiber
nation. However, the recent siege 
at uneaaonably warm weather 
brought them to life again.

Yesterday, businessmen of Or
ange pooled their money and 
engaged a commercial fogging 
concern to lay a blanket of in 
insecticide over the entire busi
ness area. Marchants say Christ
mas shoppers are being chaaed 
away by the insects.

In Beaumont.. the Royal Pur
ple Stadium will be sprayed be
fore tonight’s Spindle Top Bowl 
game. Early Saturday a plane 
will spray DDT over Tyrrell Park 
prior to the official dedication of 
a golf course.

Port Arthur is in the middle 
of a fund raising campaign for 
aerial spraying of nearby marshes.

ishness anarchy in the mind and 
corruption in the heart.

The solution is simply a re
turn to God. We must rededicate 
ourselvea to the observance of 
His moral law ; we must go down 
in all humility on our knees, 
beg divide mercy and forgive
ness, and implore divine aid and 
guidance for ourselves as indi
viduals and for our leaders in' 
the political, diplomatic, militaryi 
and spiritual realm, that enlight-j 
ened and strengthened by God, 
they may be inspired with wis-j 
dom from above and courage to 
lead us out of the morass * of 
moral degeneracy in which so, 
many of our fellow citizens are 
mired.

At the Christmas Manger we 
must learn first of all a new

confidence in the goodneas of life, 
in the goodneas of man, in the 
happiness for which man is bom. 
We must learn all over again 
that every child ia wonderful 
who ia born in the image of 
the Child in the Manger, that 
every mother's life is noble, when 
she brings, into life another to 
live the life of the Christ that 
Mary bore, thaF every worker, 
every father, every man has a 
dignity like unto Joseph’s. We 
must learn all over again that 
somehow, somewhere, deep in all 
human beings there is at least 
a dim reflection of the infinitely 
appealing, heroic, lovable good
ness of the Child of Bethlehem. 
Once we learn all that. we w ' "  
truly be on the itiaa ‘R^peacg.

Senator Predicts 
Pecos Approval

I1 WASHINGTON —(/FV— Congress 
will approve the Texas-New Mexi
co compact-for division of Pecos 
R iver waters without a hitch, 
Senator Cor.nally (D-Tex) predicts.

He said that the recent agree
ment between the two states will 
speed up and simplify passage of 
legislation for improvements along 
the Pecos.

Flood control and conservation 
projects were emphasized by 
Connally.

"W e can now work together 
for such improvements if a mu
tual consideration exists to insure 
the people o f each state of their 
rightful share of water.”  he said.

The compact, which was author
ized by Congress and the Legis
latures o f the two state*.

C H R I S T M A S  A D O R E  -N M E N ! . . . .
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★  COATS 

exquisite
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and ta ilored models 

beautifu l for holiday
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beautifully styled 

fabrics ★ SUITS dressy 

★  DRESSES

J/
wear & G ifts

★ HOSIERY —  Cannon Nylons o f sheer delight!
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21« N. Russell Across the Street East of the Courthouse Phone 2*7
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$1000 IN  FREE 
MERCHANDISE

When your purchases amount to *ts or more, 
you can select any gift from the group of 
gifts offered for the particular amount o f vour 
purchase — ABSOLUTELY F R E E ! As the 
amount of your purchases increase the value 
of your fiee  merchandise increases. Small 
purchases can be added together — and fam
ilies can ndd their sales tickets together.

You can xuy on terms without carry
ing charges or Interest on this offer.

(Appliances not included)

FLOOR LAM PS
A bright spot in your home will be 
your beaut ¡hilly styled «-way Floor 
Lamp It Is designed net only to 
beautify your home hut give the prop
er lightings

L IV IN G  ROOM SUITES
Give your living room a gift this Christ- 
mas—and let the entire fam ily enjoy 
the beauty and comfort of a new living 
room suite. We have all styles and fab 
r~s.

L A N E  CHESTS -
The dream of every woman to owe 
a lovely Lane Cedar Cheat We have
a wonderful collection.

liberal Credit- 
Terms Arranged

B A S E  ROCKERS
Ohe lot of base rockers, including 
some K rochier models. Values to 
*64.86.

U A M C *

DOOR MIRRORS
Full length mirrors — while 
last — regular *6 00 value.

i - s r M
• R o d io *

D * * P  * * *

a l l  5 m * "

DESKS•a s o d

d ia n e * » A gift for the home Is a gift for all 
-  and the entire family will use 
and enjoy one of these handsome 
desks. We have modern and period 
styles In blonde, mahogany or 
walnut.

REDROOM SUITES PICTURES & 
MIRRORSO fre your bedroom a gift — choose 

'm e of our decorative, smnrt and 
'aay to live with suites. In Hlonde, 
Valmit or Mahogany—modem or 

oepiod styles.

•lust in time for your Christmas 
gtvlng, we have received a ship
ment of pictures and mirrors.

PicAires from .. $2.50 
Mirrors from ..$2.95

FRANK FOSTER, Owner Phone 105



10 ONLY—FUR TRIMMFD

c o a t s  $ ^ o  n n
VALU E S  TO SI 19.95 *  O  X  V i v

19 ONLY 
SUITS
VALU E S  TO $59.95 ’20.00
GROUP OF BETTER

CHESSES
VALU ES TO $39.95 ’10.00

GILBERTS

Sr Right now! . . .  In time for your Christmas buying — we

have re-priced much of ou r better merchandise. . . .  A coat,
*

a suit or dress w ill make an especially nice Christmas gift—

and now you can buy at an important savings.

Jm cm z A

_
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JESUS A LW A YS  
A H EA D  OF MAN

By REV. H. (T Y D E  SMITH 
First Methfxllat Oiuroh

The cities throughout our na
tion are beautifully decorated. 
Lights are burning in the win
dows of many homes. Children 
are having Christmas parties. 
Young people are planning to 
sing carols. Adults are enjoying 
buying gifts for those they love. 
There seems to be a song in 
the air. Our hearts seem to be 
growing warmer each day. Some
thing strange and wonderful 
seems to he wrapping its robe 
of tenderness and love about us.

What glorious thing is tl s 
that is happening in our midst? 
This has been observed once each 
year for many centuries. People 
grow tired of most celebrations. 
Dates are recorded by the his
torians. but even the greatest 
heroes are finally shorn of some 
of their glory. But there seems 
to be a story that never grows 
old Eatji Christmas there seems 
to be m orf interest in this story 
than ever before. The One whose 
name Is spoken often during each 
Christmas season seems to have 
lost none of Mis popularity.

This is more than a myth that 
causes the lights of Christmas 
to burn brighter each year. A 
Person is responsible for all of 
this glory. His coming wae fore
told. The prophet said that His 
name should he called Wonder
ful. Counsellor. The Mighty Cod, 
The Everlasting Fatrfer, The 
Prince of Peace. He is the One 
whose birth the angels announc
ed Shepherds and wise men 
Sought Him when He was only 
a babe, and in beautiful devo
tion bowed down before Him. 
To Him men both great and 
small have been paving homage 
for nineteen hundred years. His 
star' grows brighter, and men 
who are wise still seek Him. 
Those who are weary find new 
life in Him, as .did the Shep-( 
herds long ago He opens eyea 
that are blind, heals souls that 
are sick, and gives life to those 
who are dead in trespasses and 
sin The t ^rtn0 man who re-

Christmas decorating it in full awing at the Texaa Scottish Rite 
Hospital for Crippled Children as Richard Ooley, Spearman, and 
John Ballard, Dallas, trim a Christmas tree. The two little girls 
in wheelchairs, Marolyn Barrett, Odessa, and Tommie Kay ROh
io*»". Hereford, avoid the Christmas postal rush by wrapping 
their gifts early with colorful paper and ribbon. The Scottish 
Rite Hospital it supported by contributions and bequests from 
generous people in the Lone Star Stats.

buked the wind long ago, and 
brought peace to the hearts of 
men, can cure all of the Ills of 
our troubled world. Pilate asked 
Him "A ren ’t thou a king?”  His 
answer was, " I  am.”

A little boy was playing on the 
floor of a living room one day.
On the wall hung a picture.
Jesus and the Twelve were in 
the picture. The child looked up 
at this group, and said to his 
mother, "There is a king in that 
picture.”  As this lovely picture 
o f Christmas celebration is 
brought before our eyes, we can
not help seeing Him who at
tracts the attention of even a 
child. The Bethlehem manger — --------------------------

ment portrays Him in all of His One of Texas' Oldest Christmas
majesty, and history has given. wHim . place .bove «ii other* C h arities Now in Its 43rd Y ear

When Bruce Barton asked H. G. . ______________
Wells for a short list of the PALESTINE. Texas — <A»H Worn
greatest names in history, Mr is underwajr here this week on 
Wells placed the name Jesus the 43rd year of one of Texas'
Christ at the head of the list, oldest Christmas charities.
Regardless of where we stand The H^ra]d Christmas Fund,
looking at the picture before us. beRun in 190S by H. V. Hamil-
w* Srr ,a u .H on  and the late W M HamiltonI-eeomte du Nauy in his hook OWJ,en( ,hen of the Palestine 

Human Destiny, declares tha D , Hfrald ovidea toys. candy 
when Jesus came Into the world "trimmings,”  plus com-

to un-he wan one million years ahead , ,. .. . .___ plete Christmas dinners,of the people. This One whose.1. . .. ^ r>ai
birth we commemorate at this '1 « privileged families In the Pal 
season will always be ahead of estme area each year, 
mankind. Aa the human race j Contributions by Palestine peo- 
tops mountains of success and pie and many ex-residents fi- 
achievement, Jesus will be call-j nance the fund The newspaper, 
ing ..nm other heights saying now owned by W. L. and Lester
"Follow M e." If we will follow Hamilton, sons of W. M. Hamil-
Him, we shall surely discover a ton, pays costs of administration,
world of brotherhood and last- All work is done by volunteers,
ing peace. May we quicken our The s ig ht o l a  hungry, poorly 
pace and move on in that direc> , i<>thod waif in 1905 touched the 
•ion. elder Hamiltons. They took time

SEASON BELIEF
off from the daily newspaper they 
operated almost single-handedly 
and investigated. The boy was 

People in the French sections of the son of a widow. He and his 
Canada make it a point to feed the several brothers and sisters were 
cat well during the Christmas sea- underfed. Their mother had told 
son, says the World Book Ency them not to expect Santa Claus, j Christmas dinner topped off with 
clopedia. They believe it is bad! The Hamiltons reasoned that if ¡one or more chickens, depending 
luck if a cat meows In the house these children would face a mis- on the size of the family, sev
en Christmas Eve. erabl^ Christmas there would be 1 eral other Items for the dinner.

Alters. Christmas wag only a few 
lays away, but they printed ap
eala in the newspaper for do- 
i at ions to provide for the poor 
That first Christmas several fam 
lies were provided for.

Before the next Christmas came 
he brothers created an organiza- 
ion of volunteer workers to take 
charge of the distribution, and 
hey began early pointing out the 

Dlight of needy families at Christ
mastime.

Some critics protested that the 
fund helped families whose fath
ers were "too trifling”  to work. 
The Hamiltons had an answer 
for that. " I t ’ s the children who’ ll 
be unhappy if Santa Clalts doesn’t 
show up,”  they'd say. They won 
most people to their side.

Literally thousands of children 
have been recipients of the 
Christmas packages sent out by 
the fund. Besides» the gifts for 
the children, which are bought 
with the desires of each child 
in mi^id, the packages include a

Shortening Price 
Drops This Week

By The Associated Press
Vegetable shortening Drices de-

lined about two c e n t r a  pound 
in the nation’s m z jH p  grocery 
dores this week—thenflrst gen-
ral reduction of the year.
Rack of that price cut are the 

uinper vegetable harvests end a 
'ats ami oils production level 
-'vich may well break peacetime 
ocords this year.
Meat prices eased slightly, es

pecially in the Midwest, with 
eef leading the decline: 
Christmas turkey prices won’t 

e posted until Monday or Tues- 
lay, but market spokesmen be- 
'¡eve they may run to 10 cents 
igher then the Thanksgiving 
evel.
This is because of the scanty 

upply of birds under 15 pounds 
'■id because farmers have with- 
irawn sizable numbers of small 
Jens lor breeding purposes to 
cake advantage of the lower cost 
if feed grains since fall.

The Dun A  Bradstreet whole
sale food index this week was 
down to $6.21—the lowest figure 
since June 10, 1047, when it
stood at $612. Last week thd 
ndex average was $6 S3 and a 

year ago it was $7.02.
The index represents the total 

wholesale cost of a pound each 
of 31 foods in general use.

The food component of the 
Associated Presa index of 35 im
portant commodities declined to 
134.87, the lowest level since 
May of 1047, from the previous 
week's 138 82. The base year of 
this index. 1926, equals 100.

TAX OPINION G1VJSN . . .  .......
AUSTIN —<JP)— A  taxpayer may 

pay his state and county tax 
without being required to pay 
his drainage district taxes simul
taneously, notwithstanding that 
all of the taxes may be carried 
on the same tax roll, the at
torney general said in an opinion.

and fruit and candy. In addition 
enough bulk and canned grocer
ies are included to provide meals 
for several days.

Distribution this year, as in 
the past, will be made the day 
before Christmas. In order to 
avoid any embarrassment to fam
ilies needing aid, the packages 
are covered with plain wrappings.
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Is There a SA N TA  CLA U S?
A h a lf century ago a bewildered litt le  New York g ir l asked that question in a letter w rit- 

ten to the editor o f the NEW YORK SUN. It is on everlastinq question asked b y  adults os 
well os children. It w ill be asked this. Christmas season, it w ill be asked as long as Qhristmos 
is celebrated aqd there are childish hearts to  be gladdened.

The SUN'S editor m ighLbave tossed a ch ild 's inquiring letter aside. Instead he wrote 
his omrnortal answer, which J. C. DANIELS, in keeoing w ith a custom tho t he hopes to 
stort w ith  this Christmos, reproduces today. This was the answer:

take pleasure in answering at once and thus prom inently the communication below, 
expressing o t the same tim e our great fro tif ica tio n  tha t its fa ith fu l author is numbered 
nmong the friend« o f tL~ M IN-

"Dear Editor: I am 8 years old.
''Some o f my litt le  friends say there is NO SANTA CLAUS.

Popa says, ' I f  you see it in  the Sun it's  so.'
'Please te ll me the tru th , is there a SANTA CLAUS?

V irg in ia  O 'Hanlon,v irg
'115 West 99th Street.'

The ANSWER— So»'1
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See Our Ads 
on the next page 
fo r the greatest 

Autom obile News 
in history

aniels 1 ta*e a p r a t  deal of prtd* In being ottered the opportunity of presenting this 
immortal Christman story and at your request we'll mall you a copy of Virginia's story 
suitable (or framing.

Too, we at the l.tncoln Mercury dealership extend our very best wishes tor ft 
M erry Christmas and Happy New Tear to you and wours.

Signed-.

/. C. Daniel»



Good CAR a

1977 F o r d
P i'- i '-U p

$265

1929 Ford 
Coup«» D ick -U p  

$85.

Whether Yoti 
Want a New or 
USED CAR!

G IF T  T H A N  

A  N E W  

L IN C O L N  

COSMOPOLITAN 

FOR CHRISTMAS

YES YOU CAN OWN A  LINCOLN
Folks, our lactory has finally come thru with all of our back orders and we’re  recoined 
about 50% of our quota of Lincolns. The remaining: cars in our quota will arrive Hr a 
few days. To those who are on our waiting list, we ask that you call and pi<%out your 
car, since it is impossible for us to telephone or notify you personally. I f  cars are not 
claimed, w e'll offer them to the public! .

9  Seven 1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan Town Sedans

•  Six Lincoln "Cosmopolitan 6-Passenger Coupes

#  Seven 1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan Sport Sedans

•  One Six-Passenger Lincoln Coupe

Since there are only six shopping days left . . . w e  want to' deliver 
every one of the cars for your fam ily Christmas . . .  so see them today! ^

LOOK! HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO .

OWN A  NEW 1949 MERCURY!
i  f *  . . .  —  •  1 ;

These cars also were supposed to come in months ago . . . and here they are . . *
ready for your family Christmas Gift. I f  you're on the waiting list, please call . . .  or
* • '1 1  offer them to the first people to call. ., •

> '  ! "  ' ;. — , • « »  < .. r

•  Six Mercury Six-Possen9er Coupes
•  Two Mercury Club Coupes

•  Two Mercury Sport Sedans

219 W. TYNG
The Outstanding Automobile Dealer In the Top o Texaa 

PAMPA. TEXAS — w a s *
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'« « •o m .lr jndof•,a &
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F riday. 17. IM I

ve to Try  Desperately for o
R at I. C. Daniels

>u Won't Get YOUR FEET WET Either• •

Modern Shop to 
Do A ll Repairs — 
« Guaranteed!

Every Car Is 

Drastically 

Reduced

c. 24th.

1939 Plymouth
Thi» 4-door sedan h u  a new motor, ex
tra good tirea, and U ready to roll to-1 
ward* home on X m u  Day. Priced for | 
quick aale at—

MS.

1947 Ford Tudor
ThU car U Juat what you’ll want I 
drive the family to grandmother’s house 
on Chriatmaa Day! Beautiful maroon | 
finish and has low mileage. Another | 
sensational bargain during our Christ
mas Bale of Used Oars!

*144«.

1946 Ford Tudor
since anyone 

this tor the
It has been a long time 
could sell or buy a car like 
low price we are offering it for. It U 
backed up with a J. C. DanleU guaran 

| tee ! Bee It now and you won’t be sorry. 
$1475.

1939 Ford Tudor
I This car has a Jet black finish and 
still runs good and will make you good 
transportation for many miles yet to 
com e! A  truly great bargain at the low 

| price we are asking!
$7*5

1936 Ford Tudor ■  1937 Chevrolet Tudor
It lias a red finish and considering the 
age—it runs like a top. We want to 
more this car today—ao we have tagged 
it with an unusually low priest >  - -

r 1941 Chevrolet . ,.iv 
ClubCoupe

if you want a car tor looks—tori 
— tor pleasure — to r business 

to see this car. It has a jet I 
and is in good mechanical 

We’re offering It 
price. 8ee it NOW!

$975.

We recommend this ear as ooe o f our 
finest buys. It  has a beautiful green 
finish, good tiros and is really a  steal at 
the price we’rw asking In hopes that we 

! can clear our used ear lot o f all cars 
before Christmas. You’ll lose i f  you 

| don’t  see it now!
$$$5.

1934 Olds *
I Boy! What a buy! This car is going 
I at only—

$99.
I Ideal tor hunting and going to work.

EACH  CAR  P R IV A T E LY  O W NE D  
— NOT AU C TIO N  CARS!

Not Much "Change" Needed to 

O W N ONE o f These CARS!

i

1MB Lincoln Coupe 
th is Continental Lin
coln will last you a 
life tUpe. And what 
a wonderful gift II 
would make for the 

* family. A  beautiful 
gray finish. Be sure, 
and see it now.

$3250.

These CARS are 

Privately 

Owned 

Not Auction 

CARS!

the Top o' Texas
PHONE 3545

1939 Ford
This smart Ford Tudor is in excellent me 
chanical condition. Beautiful blue finis! 
and w ill give you many carefree miles.

$725.

1947 Chevrolet
Is one of this makes most 
It is equipped with a ra- 
Jet black finish.

This Club Coupe 
popular models, 
dio and heater.

$1755.

1940 Pontioc 4-Door 
Sedan

I Boy! This is really a slick qne and the 
entire family w ill agree. It hps a pret
ty grey finish, runs as smooth as a 
top and is ready for all of those holi
day parties and out-of-town trips. W e  
have tut the price to the very bone. 
See it now!

- $7$5. %

............  ■■■■■ ' i

1941 Chevrolet
I Do you want a really good fam ily car? 
This is i t ! One of the cleanest used cars 
we've ever had. Radio and heatei 

| equipped.

$985.

1939 Buick
I A Club Coupe model that Is the favorite ol 
no many people. Good green finish. Priced 

I during our Christmas sale at only—

$365.



The Wine *1 Astonishment— 
The new* analysts.

The Complete Card Player— 
JeaSe Jones.

A n s w e r  to Question 38 
—Alger Hiss 

Dixie Raider

Santa Had
0

A  Problem Norman
By MAI. M ) t U  

NSW  YORK -  on -  Santa Claus 
hail a problem

“ I don’t have any trouble pick
ing presents for the children," he 
wrote. "But these grownups—so 
many of them want hooks.

"But what book? 1 don't have 
much time to read, and this year 
the dad-blaint d publishers came
out with about 9 ono new  titles.
Can you imagine anybody in his
right mind w a d in g  through 9,000 
new hooks? How stout helping 
me again?"

So, lor the third year. I have 
compiled a tentative list of gifti 
books to be sen! to famous folks 
around the world. Hear ’tie -all 
in good fun

The Man i 
George Gallui 

No Plate 
Chs mhers 

Tomorrow 
The Repuhl

Gov. J. StromThe World is not Enough-
The Soviet Politburo.

Toward an Unknown Station 
—Thomas E. Dewey.

King of the Wind — Harold 
Tckea.

.Eisenhower Waa My B oa »- '’
Field Marshal Montgomery. 

Smile P lease—John L. Lewis. 
I Capture the Castle — Harry 

S Truman.
Mysteries of Blair H <> u s e— 

Mrs. Truman.
The House Without A Roof 

Your landlord.
Ordeal by Planning The Na

tional Association of Real Estate 
Boards.

A Man Called White — Rep. 
John Rankin

Economic Security and In
dividual Freedom- Gargantua.

The Sky is Red The Com- 
n r i t t e e  on itn American Ac
tivities.

Errol

Christmas decorating is in full swing at the Texas Seottish Rika 
Hospital for Crippled Children as Richard Ooley, Spearman, and 
John Ballard, Dallas, trim a Christmas tree. The two little girl* 
In wheelchsire, Marolyn Barrett, Odessa, and Tomnua Kay Kob- 
iaaon, Hereford, avoid the Christmas postal rush by wrapping 
thsir gifts early with colorful paper and ribbon. Tne Scottish 
Rite Hospital is supported by contributions and bequests fress 
generous people in the Lons Stir Stats.

W ELL REPORT GIVEN
DALLAS — </F) — D. Harold 

Byrd. Dallas oil man, said that 
the Byrd-Frost discovery w e l l  
near Cortes, southwestern Corl- 
rado. was gauging 14.4 barrels 
hourly of high gravity crude on 
Dec. 14 The w e ll-  Driskill No. 
1 which taps the Dove Creek 
geological structure, was brought 
in last month.

t b e Street—
ami Elmo Roper. 

Hide Whittaker

The striped hyena, a solitary [ly  on carrion, but occasions 
and cowardly animal, feeds main- 1 attacks sheep, goats and dogs.

will be Better 
an Patty

/̂ ' ^ 7

"Baby Snugs,”  Kit kerniok,”  Pan- 

ties and Slip* Colors of taaroa^ 

white, blue ansi yellow.

An extra nice selection ef 

Dolls and Doll Buggies.

Sizes for girls 7 to 14, 

Teen Ages 10 to 14.Rayon Pajama* and 
Gowns Sires ? to 14; 
teen age. 10 to 18 Blue,
tea rose, white



NEVERI l  mm W H l m

Th« Rob« Sh« Hm  Always Wan tad

SOFT FLUFFY CHENILLEGive Her Gaymode Nylons
And when you f iv e  her our wonderful 
Gaymode« you’re rare to please. Pull 
fashioned 51 gauge, 15 denier. No nicer 
way to say Happy Holiday.

In white or pastel shades;
In a wide assortment of trims;
In waffle stitch and colorful overlays.

She'll Love These Handbags Gown!,
Genuine leathers, and durable plastics 
In colors for every costume. Chic pouch 
Myles and underarm styles.

Lavishly lace-trimmed, ribboned, and 
ruffled rayon satins Wonderful collec
tion of styles for Christmas giving. Pink, 
white, blue. 54-40.

ADJUSTABLE APRONS LOVELY FABRIC SLIPPERS
M sq. percale aprons adjust to waist or 
height! In gay check or floral prints-— 
edged with rick rack or organdy ruffles! 
Grand gifts at this low price!

The perfect complement for her robe and 
gown. Colors and style« galore. You’re 
sure to find the one she wants in this 
wide • selection.

APPY

RAYON SPORT SHIRTSGive Him a Towncroft Shirt
A sleek dressy ribbed rayon sport shirt 
any man would like to own. Towncrgft* 
styled. Btltchlesn collar. New mellow 
dusty tones.
* Reg. U. 8 . Pat. Off.

In thia famous shirt found only at Pen- 
ney’s you get the ultimate in style.'qual
ity and workmanship. Choose from a 
wide assortment of woven broadcloths 
and the always popular whites.

FINE QUALITY TIES
In our wide selection you’ll find fancy 
striped broadcloths, in button front or 
slip-on models. Yes, we have them In 
extra long for that tall man.

|Oon’t miss -this Gala Towner « ft  assort 
ment! Gay, bold. neat, conservative — 
a tie for every taste. Alid all so v e q  
low priced!

hatst Brown Kid Opera SlippersMEN'S MARATHON
The first choice of men the country over. 
Soft pliable kid leather, neatly trimmjd 
Genuine leather soles and rubber heel. 
They |ust fit into that armchair-evening 
paper picture.

Save on this trim factory-blocked fur 
felt. Smart lines, new Fall colors. Lined, 
genuine leather sweatband. You save at 
Pennev’s.
•Reg. V. S. Pat. Off.



P'AMOUS pilgrimages to Beth
*■ lp h p m  tn a r lo rp  th

Other greetings in the
the Christ 
irfut theme 
ous Christ-

t í  i u j  j  '• $

'Page 1«
♦ • i f

Friday.

'Yet in Thy Dark 
Streets Shineth'
By HKV. HK.NfCT H. TYLK R , JK. , -------------------- --------------------------

First C hristian C hurch one world without end.
I am quite sure that if I were This meaning cannot be ex- 

to try to tell what Christmas ¡irc-ssed at all as an idea can be 
means to me, I would launch in- expressed. It is a reality which 
to a long autobiography of all must be experienced. The best 
those happy seasons of years past words can do is to represent, 
and the many incidents that are stand for, point out, symbolize 
easily recalled to memory If you or suggest this kind of meaning; 
were given this assignment, I words camiot contain it. 
suppose you would be guilty of ,
*hl, *v. 'to * i We iact* Christmas in a worldme same thing. I lien- are bow- * «,. . , . ,
eve-, th«K.. mnv.-r. nl meanings that. ‘i .  *" th“  m,lJst °hf U" ' ' " °  
that are not th.- private prop. r tv ' reV>,utionary era in human lus- 
of nnv inriivi-hial or anv ra.-e of ° T  wUh f uch momentous choice« 
p oole Christmas h.-k-ngs to f * « "K  us a* seldom have faced 
everyone mankind before. Christmas means

_ more than holidays and gifts.
Hi» word iiu-anlng as we when we take all that charac- 

ord nanlv use it l..»:- two senses. t# rizes our modern Christinas fos- 
n? is abatin' ?. th oth< r eon- tive season and look beyond' it, 

a '- t is f*  sfri « we discover a simple, and beau- 
' m ean ing  is t » ch  i: : !. istoo<i; fa rt
in the com i*«• t• • .v: ns-«» "ii.t-hning" ,, f . ,, , . .
is •ditv .v..--r , . , , i Hack of it all is , a baby in

a manger. Here 'in the New 
)oe m ay a.xk tor- example, Testament you come-- tUj>on His 

V liH 1;  ' "  " { i *hnst* » 11 tli which was the sunrise of
r  ob.s ri * a. i eouid a n,.w ,jav for man. “ For the

lLj*ÜL Religious Yule 
Cards Gaining 
In Popularity

h<- .{i/on, willi i. 
vii,- Christmas o r .  nr;, 
is happening nml of 
Im- exp.-, te i f i .en il
m IV n.sk th
know that the 
be given m 

The nii'ii’ ■ • 
till« . I,, !e
im n vt of (h r  
lions who arc involv 
It is tn-anly. rli.-rfnl 
am- oils eyes unit h. ai

'' ", pi., that walked in darkness 
1 * i’"  at i .;iv.- .seen a great light: and they 

' •'> -fiat dwell in the land of the
Hut on.- ha.low of death, upon them hath 
1 ' mid -fio light shined.”  IPs sign wairl 

an never ¡. light. The- light of an em- 
'odi.-d fart. This is the key toj 

.»! f'i, -alias in ih.- whole of Christianity, it be-: 
is.- ■ tin actual ; an as an embodied fact. The 
mas on tin- nnl- sign was a star in the east,' 

I in it. a*ifl just as it was impossible for' 
ss. the the Curi-s to discover radium 
of eliil- xcept at night, so sometimes it .

'ti.'i', the jov of love in family takes the darkness before we see[ 
tindy, music, good food, bright the light of Christ.
<1 -.-oral ions. It means that light When the stories about Jesus’ 

I  in s  come into th. world with l-irth took form in the early 
th ■ birth of Christ and no dark- church, they emphasized the fact 
m ss has ever put it out. It it was night when He was born, 
means tin- sn. • d pres.nee of the Shepherds and wise men "follow- 

h.lst wlm stdl lives and reigns, ¡ng the light came bv night, and

A steadily widening post-war
demand for Christmas cards with 
reverent themes Is reported by 
greeting card publishers. More 
than 150,000,000 religious Christ
mas cards—the largest number 
ever published—will be exchanged 
in the U. S. during the Holy 

(Season, they estimate.
A delightfully warm and inti- 

' mate art style, in gentle pastel 
I colors, marks many of the most 
: popular religious designs — wor- 
' shipping Wise Men, appealing 
j Madonnas, and little angels at
tending the Infant Jesus 

j These fresh interpretations of 
( the Biblical Story are proving 
'especially popular, although Christ- 
‘ mas cards1 with traditional de
signs are still available in wide 
variety. ;

Many of the reverent greetings 
have modern settings. There are 
joyful children’s choirs, church
goers in the snow’, and church 
bells echoing the ancient legend 
that the devil died when Christ 
was born and ail the earth's bells 
rang in celebration.

Brief Biblical texts appear in
side most of the cards. This year 
there are special title Christmas 
cards with appropriate designs ad- 
iieased specifically "To Our Pas
tor, ’ "F o r  the Minister and His 
Wife,”  and for Sunday School 
instructors—"To  One Who -Teach
es God's Word.”

All parts of the rice plant are 
useful Even the husks are used; 
as fuel.

in yvery way it was against the 
darkness that Christ's coming, 
shone out.

These are dark times, but if 
what Phillip Brooks sang of 
Bethlehem is true "Y e t  in thy 
dark streets shineth the ever
lasting light,”  then all the more 
this is the time in which to 
eroertence Christmas.

Child provides a 
for this year's 
mas cards* ■

The humble shepherds, the 
richly-robed Wise Men, and the 
Holy Family are portrayed with 
warmth and a delightful fresh
ness. The gentle little angels 
who attend the Infant Jesus are 
especially appealing

true j
spirit of Christmas feature full- 
color reproductions of the deep, 
ly religious art of the Renais
sance. There are reverent greet
ings with modern settings, too 
—churchgoers in the snow, 
church bells, and joyful chil
dren's choirs. Brief Biblical 
texts appear inside many of the 
car.-

B R O O K
HAS

Ì70 O 0 il

OPEN EVENINGS T I L  9

A T  REDUCED  
PRICES

WAFFLE I  TOASTERS 
IRONS

RADIO-COMBINATION
Water son $1 IQ 501
Blonde Cabinet Style . . . . .  J  ■ w  * I

REDUCED!

RADIO
PHONO

Blonde Cabinet
TabU Modal

$ 2 9 »
W e have a large selec
tion of waffle irons, I 
combination sandwich! 
grills and w affle irons 
Both automatic and reg-j 
tilar priced to sell.

SEE US F IR S T  A N D
C H ' . r  u n i t r y i

Toastmaster. Camfield. 
Sampson, Proctor 

DeLuxe and 
Sunbeam r

Special
Price $19»

S P E C I A L !
U N I V E R S A L

M A N G L E
F U L L Y  A U T O M A T IC

ONLY $129»

Autom atic Handy-Hot

$11.50

M I X E R S
D O R M FYER  

10-Speed Po’vor Chief

3 S p eed  Regular 
$29.95

N o w  $24.95
GE lO Spoed

$?7.F0

U N IV E R S A L

WASHING MACHINES
2 Speed, with Time |
d ^ k  and Pump . .. U *

U N IV E R S A L

WASHING MACHINES
Regular Speed 
with Pump .. ..

U N IV E R S A L

ELECTRIC RANGE
Pre-Heat Oven flOOQ&'l 
and Fully Automatic « « w

W e have a large selection of

I Clocks • Popcorn Poppers 
Electric Percolators • Table 
and Desk Lamps • Blankets

CHRISTMAS
BULBS

to fit all sockets
Plenty In stock

Universal-Proctor

TOASTERS
Fully Automatic

$16.50 eo.

BROOKS
E L E C T R I C  C O M P A N Y
Borger Hi way Phone 27

' r



Medicine 
Points to 
Advancement

NKW  YORK, N. T .  -  Amer
ican world leadership may h e  
traced hi substantial measure to 
the gains which h a v e  b e e n  
achieved in the past century In 
the fields of medicine, sanitation, 
and hygiene, according to Dr. 
Louis I. Dublin, second v  1 c e- 
president and statistician of the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany, in the current American 
Journal of Public Health.

Dr. Dublin’s article, marking 
the centennial observance of the 
modern public health movement, 
points to the saving of millions 
of Americans f r o m  premature 
death as an important factor in 
the development of our current 
prosperity. and leading position in 
world affairs. The life saving has 
been brought about, it is noted, 
through the virtual elimination 
during the past century of the 
mortality from many infections, 
including typhoid fever, diphthe
ria, measles, scarlet fever, whoop
ing cough, diarrhea and enteritis, 
and smallpox, and the great gains 
which have been made against 
tuberculosis and pneumonia.

The resulting extension of the 
working period of life and greater 
freedom from disabling illness, 
have made possible increased pro
duction and higher living stand
ards, Dr. Dublin points out. A 
gain of more than 26 years in 
average length of life for males, 
and of about 28 years for females 
is presented as a measure of the 
progress in public health during 
the century.

"There is still much to be ac
complished in the years to come," 
Dr. Dublin comments. "Greater 
attention will need to be . con
centrated on the diseases of mid
dle and later life, far more needs 
to be done in the field of mental 
Health, and there is a large an
nual death toll fro maccidents to 
be reduced."

whether she's one, twenty-one. or simply 

not telling — lovely lingerie brings a 

light to her eyes — now while 

selections are fresh and full, why not do 

something about her xmas before 

all other smart men get the same idea?

tin gown with sheer lace trim robe 
In pink, blue and white1— modestly

priced from S16.M to $68.80Latin-Am erican 
Session Slated

AUSTIN — The first special 
summer school at the University 
of Texas to emphasise L a t i n -  
American geography and related 
subjects will be June 8-July 18, 
1*4*.

Directed by Dr. Charles W. 
Hackett, the University Institute 
o f Latin-American Studies direc
tor, the sumiher school .will offer 
a  variety of courses in Spanish 
and Portuguese, on both elemen
tary and advanced levels. There 
also will be Latin-American-con
tent c o u r s é b. in .anthropology, 
b u s t  neas administration, ec
onomics, education, government, 
history, sociology, and Brasilian 
and Spanish-American literature.

beautiful lace trimmed satin gowa 
$12 86 — others priced from 

$2 SO to $16.88

allpa a beautiful assortment of erepe, satin. 
In tailored and lace trim — pink,

nylon jersey, and jersey sHps 

white and opaline from 

9S.N IS $10.88

Reservations for 
January Cruises 
Token by Navy

NEW ORLEANS — The Navy 
Is taking reservations for Jan
uary cruises to t h e  Caribbean 
from 80 officers and 800 enlisted 
men o f the naval reserve from 
A r k a n s a s ,  Louisiana, O l l a -  
hoana and Texas, Rear Admiral 
L. P. Reifanider, USN, Eighth 
Naval District commandant, said 
here.

Reservists from the to u r-state 
area will sail with two training 
forces from destroyer squadron 18, 
leaving from and returning t o 
New  Orleans.

Cruises will feature Hght train
ing maneuvers and shore liberty 
in Caribbean ports. Applications 
for orders to the cruises a r e  
being accepted by commanding o f
ficers of naval reserve units, the 
commandant said.

floral and solid patterns 
In satin and
broadcloth



make up our minds whether we 
want the ancient and dead Sat
urn or the new-born and living 
Christ. Perhaps the best thing 
would be tor us to follow the 
Three Kings and the Shepherds 
back to Bethlehem and begip all 
over again.

Santa, a little warm in all hi* North Pol* trappings, pauses 
reading his Christmas mall In sunny Christmas, Fla, la I 
gifts tor two shoeless admirers, Stanley and Lewis Tatas. He 
to favor sheen but the boys would undoubtedly prefer sons

Grandpa and 
Grandma Ed. 
Very Busy

PARIS, Tex., One* of
Oir proudest and bu*it*t mem- 
l e p  of the Paris News editorial! 
staff these day« is the Grandpa
and -Grandma Club editor.

He ha« been strupfl)n£ with 
a  flood of correspondence ever, 
since the News announced that! 
it was sponsoring a Grandpa and 
Grandma Club and would award 
stars for degrees in grandpar- 
entev.

His latest comment on the en
terprise is t’.iat m* mbership let
ters are pouring in from proud 
grandparents and that honorary 
membership cards, with stars at
tached, are being printed for dis
tribution

E:;cerpts from his most recent 
qualifying letters an- as follows:

From Mrs. Ft. K.  Ferguson, 
Blossom: “ My father. J C. Stan- 
sell, is 8i5 years oh! and makes 
his home with me I believe he 
is eligible to belong to your 
Grandpa and Grandma Club. He 
has 97 descendants, hf- of whom 
are living. He is the father of 
10 children, seven living: 33
grandchildren, 38 great-grandchil
dren and 10 great-pr* a!-granrhil- 
drrn “

That makes Gramipa R tan-sell! 
a 3-star member.

From Mrs. Don Ft-wart of 
Paris: “ I think m\ grandijnother 
is eligible for , the -Grandpa and 
Grandma Club She is Mrs. Flo
rence (T  J.) Rosaon of Rt. 6, 
Paris, and is the o f  three
children, all living, 15 grandchil
dren and 12 great-grandchildren.”

You’re welcome to two stars, ' 
Grandmother Ro.sson

Asked the qualifo at)<*i for 
membership and on what basis,

4 iCj* ; are nv/an'"' nrzr* ed
itor replied:

“ There are fiv* »*• g ;» * >. Ten 
grandchildren is the qualification, 
for 1 -star membership. H# wever, j 
they can have few# r grandchil
dren than that an#} rate even 
more stars, provide#! they have!®**

Pampa News. Friday. December 17. 194«

There Really Is a Santa Clau^ Santa Claus 
Rented for 
Home Visits

Holding out their hands eagerly, little French orphans look on as two sisters at Paris’ Orphelinat 
Saint Louis cut up chocolate bars from the first batch of CARE packages sent to France by the U. S. 
“Silent Guest”  Committee. The good-will parcels, distributed by the American Paris Christmas 

Fund, w ill enable the homeless children to enjoy a real Christinas dinner.

Either the Dead Saturn 
Live, New-Born Christ

IN U d U S  K. NKI-HOV 
F irs t  P m h v t r r ls n  CJturrhsufficient great ■ grandchildren.|

Five g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n  qualifies' 
members for 2 Mnrv r,n< great- Now the Christmas fever is up- 
great-grandchild, 2 stare: one on us once again. Our town, like
great-great-great-grandchild . 4 .every town in the nation, is
stars; and two great-great-great- fairly heaving with the annual
grarvleh-tdrer

L o u i^ ia n n  T id e lo n d s  
P ro d u c e  R e ve nu e

BATON ROUGE. U  l/f) — 
I»u iaisna's offshore oil lsnrls are 
proving to he a sharp producer 
of state revenue

The State Mineral Pr-ard re
ported that the state has eolleet- 
ed *34 25ft,#38 from its offshore 
oil terriories anil still has sub- 
stantiallv m ore fhsr, hate o f  them 
for lease

The total offshore territory ad
vertised for !e »«in r to date is 
B,in*1.#7i) arres

B rafeo”  ia a word hfirrowed 
from Mexican rattle 
m e j r ' i "  a ronni'-nr

determination to " c e l e b r a t e ”  
Christmas. Again, for a brief 
while, we revive the moth-eaten 
cliches about the "Christmas 
spirit.”  Apparently what we have 
In mind ia the determination to 
hum carols while we wrap up 
the annual handkerchief for Aunt 
Beulah. Bless her heart, she can 
like it or lump tt. She should 
complain! All . she sent us last 
year was »  card.

Every child knowa that Chriat- 
mas is the birthday of Christ. 
The odd thing about it is that 
we actually have no idea when 
His birthday was. We do know 
that it was not on December 
twenty-fifth. How did we settle 
on that date? Gather round, 

herders.! children, and liaten. 
ca ttle  It n e ve r  occurred to our Lord ’s

A s a  Christmas gift to the children of Texas, the classic Christmas 
atory of "The Littlest Angel”  has been brought to life in Dallas.

-One o f the life-sire cherub figures is shown, above, to four-year-old
"Tatay Parker, of Ennis, by Arthur L. Kramer, sponsor of the free 
display. The huge exhibit, roouiring twenty figures o f angels, cherubs 
and birds to reproduce the characters in the story, is on display at 
Male end Akard Streets ia downtewa Dallas through Christmas Day.

4?’

disciples to celebrate His birth
day. That just didn’t seem im 
portant. It was a century or 
more before the idea became 
fixed in the minds of Christian 
people. By that time the Church 
was a little better organised. The 
situation, however, was not ideal. 
The pagan world at that time 
was violently hoetile. Meetings 
of Christians were apt to be 
mobbed or broken up by the 
soldiers. So ths Christians hit 
upon a rather shrewd idea. Each 
year the people of the Roman 
Empire celebrated, on December 
twenty-fifth, the Feast of Saturn. 
Saturvi. if you are interested, was 
one of their ancient gods and, 
to Judge by what we have learn
ed of him, he was anything but 
a lofty character. In fact his dev
otees consider it only right 
to worship him with this annual 
feast which was a colossal spree. 
Our word, "saturnalia,”  is de
rived from that occasion. It gives 
some faint idea of what went on.

Quite rightly, the Christians 
i eaaoned that on this day no 
one would be sober enough to 
notice them as they met quietly 
in one another’s homes. This, of 
course, ia Just the bare fact be
hind the selection of this par
ticular day for the observance ofj 
our Lord's birthday. Actually no! 
one cares. Christmas has never 
been a date on the calendar but| 
a feeling in the heart. And what 
a wonderful thing it has been! i 
In spite of frayrd nerves and 
sore feet we can't quite forget. \ 
A hundred juke-boxes blaring, | 
“ Santa Ciaus Ia Coming”  can't 
entirely drown out the whisper: 
of song from the herald angels 
To most of us there comes at 
least a moment when the Shep-; 
herds, the Wise Men and the 
Star lead us to-the Christ. Some-i 
thing there is in all this which | 
blends into the voice of God,; 
and that voice is talking to us 
directly.

Yes, in a way, we stole this 
(estival from the pagans. But if 

* the recollection of that theft 
troubles our conscience, let us 
not worry too hard. After all, 
it does look very much as though 
we are trying to give Christmas 
haek to the pagans. The blare 
and the commercial claptrap, the 
overstuffing and overspending are 
taking care of that.

I f  we really mean to keep
r*hrls4mAf it would be well to

C ITY  M ANAGER FETED
BROWNWOOD —<*■>— John W. 

Perryman, Brownwood city man
ager who becomes city manager 
at Paris Saturday, was honored 
Wednesday night at a banquet 
attended by 102 Brownwood citi
zens.

Mayor A. N. Thompson and 
others praised the work done by 
Perryman in the 1* months he 
has bsen here.

Among the 
rodent family 
beavers.

members o< the 
are porcupines and

X . Biddle of Rockford rents Santa 
Claus to deliver children’s toys, 
with merry bell -ringing and jovial 
laughter, in their homes Christ
mas Eve.

Biddle employs 10 St. Nicks 
who in everyday life are lawyers, 
retired firemen, salesmen, ma
chinists or truck drivers. On 
Christmas Eve, they shed their
prosaic Jobs to play Santa in 
d right red suits and carefully 

marcelled white whiskers and hair.
Biddle books appointments for 

his Santa Clauses st any time but 
the bulk of engagements are made 
in December. They will visit
any home in this city for a fee. 
All arrangements for Santa’s visit 
are made in advance and kept a 
secret from the children. The 
toys and gifts are hidden la
a laundry bag outaide the house
on the porch or in the garage.

The night before Christmas, 
Santa picks up his bundle. Ring
ing cowbells, he announces his 
arrival by stomping on the porch 
and opens the door with a loud 

Merry Christmas, everybody!”  
Three trips may be necessary 
to bring in all the g ift* which 
may be anything from a  bulky 
doll house to a kitten that scratch
es.

The idea of renting Santa came 
to Biddle two years ago when 
he wanted his son, Jack, to have 
a personal visit from the jovia l 
gent. Other parents must feel the 
same way, Biddle thought.

Property Owner«
M ay C a ll Meeting

HOUSTON — (/Pi —  Property 
owners from SO states may be 
invited here tor a national con
ference on rent control, t h e  
president of the Property Owners 
Association o* Texas said.

L. A. Weisser, Houston, said 
the board of directors of the 
Houston branch of the associa
tion will meet to consider plans 
for the conference.

The conference, he said, would 
coordinate steps for a nation
wide fight against Congressional 
extension o f rent control.

YU LE  CUSTOM 
The World Book Encyclopedia 

tella of a romantic, Yuletide custo 
In Czechoslovakia. A girl takas a 
tw ig from the cherry tree, and 
places It in water on December 4. 
I f  the tw ig blossoms before Christ
mas Eve, It is believed that the 
girl win be married during the 
year.

When It's Christmas in Christmas

5 - I  ¡  i  !  » l .



W ill Wont to Look Your 
Best During

The H O LID A YS

SEND YOUR WARDROBE

4

aft

A

L l  i

Have You Tried Our

Professional advice and care 
help you to a elean bill of 

health. And so it is with 
our Shirt Service. We wash 

shirts sparkling clean — 

starch them to order and 
press them properly. Bach

elor or family man, you’ll 

appreciate our quality shirt
service.

^Jor Prompt Pick-Up and Delivery

A  fresh start for the Holidays begins with our
b - »

Sonitone Dry Cleaning.
The Sanitone patented method is the safe way

to clean your clothing— such gentle treatment 

-and such thorough cleaning! You’ll have assss?
fresh wardrobe for the Holidays— when fes

tivities demand a bright clean wardrobe at all

times.

DeLuxe Cleaners
315 West Kingsmill Phone $16



26th—and no Chiistmas. But Sonta and ship a

jg*m
/  i r e

May Lord's Spirit Clothe 
Himself in Human Form

B> KKV. K l SSKI.L <■. WEST 
Church of th«* Brethren

“ What a wonderful pl^ce thin 
world would be if the Spirit of 
Christmas could last throughout 
the year ’ In one form or anoth
er we have all heard this ex
pression. We have n ad it on 
Christinas greetings. We have 
heard it in sermons And in 
our own hearts we have all K it 
it

What then is this Christinas 
Spirit? What« vet it is. it norms 
to manifest itself in such things 
a* revei ance, devotion. human 
kindness, unselfish love, self-sac
rifice, generosity, forgiven ss, for
bearance, good will, brotherhood. 
At this season oi the year we 
become most mindful of the 
needs, and for the welfare of 
others the members of our fam
ily, our friends, the stranger on 
the highway, the clerk in the 
store, the aged, the little chil
dren. the afflicted, the deformed, 
the poor, the destitute, the peo- 
ph ot other races, at home ami 
in other lands sudd» nly all peo
ple become our brothers, and we 
become our brother's keeper. Our 
hearts overflow with sympathy 
and love. Even the dumb ani
mals about us, if they could ex
press themselves, would surely 
be shouting. “ Behold, it s Christ
mas ' “

Tlie true Spirit »>1 Ciinstinas 
is tile Spirit of the Christ whose 
birth»lay we commemorate. The 
Christmas story has its hero .

humble Galileean who was 
moved with compassionate love 
tor others and went about doing 
gcod It was His life of unself
ish devotion and compassionate 
love which gives significance to 
the story of His coming as the | 
Babe of Bethlehem. It was the 
Spirit which He brought into 
this world that makes of His 
coming the most significant event 
in human history All the lovely 
impulses of the human heart 
which we associate with Christ
mas spring up eternal from the 
life ami teachings of Christ.

The Spilit of Christmas is the 
true spirit of Christianity. It is 
an annual demonstration of what 
the Christian Faith could do for 
this selfiah world if only it had 
a half a chance. At Christmas 
the followers of Christ become 
least human and most divine. In 
the book of Judges v it is sa id ' 
that “ the Spirit of the L o rd ; 
came upon Gideon “  “ Literally, I 
“ the Spirit of the Lord put on* ' 
Gideon” and went out to liber
ate the people

Thus, can the Spi l it of the 
> Lord clothe Himself in human 
¿ fo rm  and live again on this 
%-eailh As the followers of the 

Christ, may this be our happy

i experience today. May the Spirit 
of the Lord, the Spirit of the 

— of Christmas

by that Spirit throughout 
entire year. t

Survive the 
Holidays Is 
Drive Theme

CHICAGO i/P) A nation-wide 
campaign has been launched here 
to help college students survive 
the Christmas holidays. Editors of 
776 college newspapers and mag
azines have been invited by Lum
bermens Mutual Casualty Compa
ny. in cooperation with the National 
Safety Council, to conduct safe-1 
driving campaigns aimed at stu-j 
dents heading for Christmas vaca
tions. v

H. L. Kemper, company presi-j 
den. said the contest w as design-j 
ed to help flatten the top of the 
traffic fatality curve which usually 
reaches its peak during the holiday 
season. For all drivers, accidents 
»luring the holiday period are more 
than 50 per cent above average.

Accidents involving young men 
and women of college ago are con
siderably above the general aver
age at any time of the year,”  he

FM Broadcast Permit 
Awarded Church

WASHINGTON — {/P> — The i 
Communications Commission is
sued construction permits for new | 
FM broadcast stations, previously 
authorized conditionally, to: First 
Baptist Church' of Beaumont, 
Beaumont, Tex. ; Buckner Orphans 
Home, Dallas; San Antonio Bap
tist Association, San Antonio.

The commission authorized this 
change in standard station opera
tions: KMAE, McKinney, Tex., 
an increase in power from 800 
watts to one kilowatt.

Robert the Devil is the hero 
of an ancient French legend 
about the young man of prodigious 
strength who used it only for 
crime. The legend was used as the 
libretto for Meyerbeer's opera of 
that name.
said, "and the records show that 
they are especially high during the 
holidays." Two reasons for this, he 
said, are that students have the 
use of their parents' automobiles 
and that they try to cram a lot 
of fun into a short vacation.

Santa Gets Taken fo r a Ride

T ilt  »■<*.« (u .i.TS  i Ilk lV l'M  %s r i  K liK lS — l*re» ideiit llurr> S. Trimmii 1m taken by *urprii»e fol
lowing hi* introduction to the “ one Tom that got into the White House’ ’—a 40 pound bronze tur
key. The bird, and another weighing 14 pounds were presented to the President by the heads of 
the National Turkey Federation and the Virgin a State Turkey Association. The Chief Executive 
said he would take both turkeys home to Indeperdeuce, Mo., for a Vule dinner with 25 relatives. 
(N E A  Telephoto).

W hat a Load for Santa

opening

Modern Appliance Co

Resorts Lure W inter
Any-Seoson Fun

SANTA FE, N.M .—(F)—Recently 
organized into an efficient and 
hard working association, the op
erator« of dude ranches and guest 
lodges have joined the nation
wide movement to create interest 
in all-season vacations.
, New Mexico, they point o u t  
with much enthusiasm, is t h e  
ideal spot to come for almost 
anything.

Publicity program has b e e n  
planned and is operating around 
the theory that New Mexico not 
only has the climate for a vaca
tion any time of the year, but, 
what’s more, can produce good 
entertainment during any season.

Here is the one place, say the 
operators, w h e r e  a vacationing 
New Yorker and his family can 
count on much the sameif not 
more —attractions he would expect 
to find in the summer.

Ceremonials at many of New 
Mexico’s Indian Pueblos and Res
ervation Headquarters are h e l d  
during the winter months. Hunt
ing and fishing is. popular the 

|year around.
! Of recent years, the area has 
i been gaining popularity as a win- 
| te f sports center; with ski runs 
available at Albuquerque, Santa 

| Fe and Tres Ritos -the l a t e r  
, serving the Taos-Las Vegas areas.

Scenic attractions also are being

H ie  association to ad
vising prospective visitors t h a t  
fall and winter are considered bp 
many the finest part of the year. 
Annually hundreds pour into the 
mountains to view the aspens as 
they turn to shimmering gold aad 
more enjoy seeing the snow in 
the mqjmtain areas.

The program already has paid 
dividends. Some of the more ex
clusive and high-priced p l a c e s  
report they are booked solide this 
year until Christmas.

Others are looking forward to 
bigger and better harvests of the 
winter tourist crop in two, three 
or more y e a r  a—as the word 
spreads and more people are told 
of the 8tate’s varied attractions.

Agent M ay Be Taxed
AUSTIN —{/Pi— A municipality 

may levy an occupation tax 
against an employment or labor 
agent who hires workers in the 
municipality for out-of-state em 
ployment, the attorney general 
held in an opinion. The munici
pal tax, the opinion said, must 
not exceed one-half of the tax 
levied by the state.

Vatican City, witi^ a population 
of 1,026 and an area of 108.7 
acres, is the world’s smallest 
state.

. . . In our New Location 
1 11 W. Francis 

Phone 246

H ofpoint Crosley
Thor Home Laundry

Saturday, Dec. 18th 
9 a.m.

You are Cordially Invited

This toy playhouse may appeal to the youngsters, but it’ll probably 
give Santa Claus a pain in the back. Tommy Walsh o f New York 
City and Janie Fraser of Manhasset, L. I., both 4, try out the col

lapsible playhouse at the American Toy Institute in New York. _

DAVE COLLIER, M gr
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l : w  w u ««n  I o* a  B u y— m i >d. 
l . i v  o okbe *  Atop« c i iM t-  iUiiri.

iUKl bM U u nt ÜOVU MMUlict 
MUM,

2:30 X op o'
J :t »  tosdopp*iig ou lée— j u u N.
3.i*V 4*1 .'«»M4*OOr—4fcJkJ,JL>»\. 
o:oo A ovciuu ie xaraue—MBS. 
d.ib buiHsrman-Hiiú.

1 api. IlM lU lflll--Aibü.
ó 1*0 4um M ix—M Bb.
«:#•! kulUm u w u  Jr.—MUS.
9:1* Dinner at Court House C a fé -  

k ?DA.
9:3« *\ew» —M a>S.
6:46 Sport*— a i  il.C.
•:oo r »v e  Minute M ystery— KPD N . 
7:0« Great Scene* i 'rom  Great Flay: 

- M U .
7:30 Leave u Xo ‘»u e  o.Tu,- MHS.
7:6o n y  Gardner—MB&.
8 :ou G abrie l n ea lte r— a b S .
8: i »  ttiuiual N'ew*reel MBS.
8:3» Yours A or a 8 o n (-  a iJ8.
8:6a i«ew s—ivPbi\.
S uj Meet the FtepK—m b s .
’J :«0 Wayne Kina Show MUS. 

lo-.vo i*evss—Kjd .».
10:lo Dance Music—MBS. 
lo. *o N ew »—M B ». 
ll:0 o  Spin A  l i l t —K PD N . 
ll:*fc News— M B».
Sign Off.

6a  » U n w A r  
6:00 Farm ta r e — rtPD N .
6:3t> N ew » ana M arket»—K PD N .
6:*o ra rm  ra re — K i'U .V  
7 :-o »ports  Parade—KPD N .
7:*o News— K p DN.
7:46 MugnnK Melodies K PD N .
8:00 N e w s — a i d e .
8:1* Farm  i? a ir— u i  l)N .
8:30 Si.o|>piii£ Guule— KPD N .
0:00 G ilt ClUo-* K ri>N .
0:l.i Kxcursloit» in Science.
0:30 A lbert Warner N ew »—M B». 
9:4* Morning Melody—K P D n .

10:00 iroim el Girls Corps—M B ».
10:30 M agic Kliythm— MBS.
11:00 Dance Music—MBo.
11:30 Swinule and the N ew »—K PD N .
11 j4* intension  Service KPD N .

Smoky Mountain fla y  Hide 
T  MBS.

12:30 J . C. D aniel»—K  a p N .
1:00 Columbia-Cornell t uotball—MB. 
2.30 Sport» i  a ta d e -M B ». ,,
3:06 Hamblin K ytlia i—K PD N .

' 6:00 Take a Number— MBS.
6:36 True or False-----MBS.

Dinner Dance—Ki'JLDN
He v iew Preview-Sports

K P D N .
6:30 Hubert HBrieiK.. MBJ3
6:43 Mel A llen—MBS.
7 iOv 'tw enty cjue»tion*—MBS.
7:30 Stop Me If You’ve Heard This 

One—Mittf,
• :0V Dbe Begins a t 96—MBS.
8 :Oo W hat's a*he Nam e of 'A hat Song

—MBS.
9 :#t 'ie n  ace Grill.
9:16 Dance Urviicsirs.

10 :w  .v«w s—rvPDN.
10:3# Dance Tim e— MBS.
U:wO Spin a  H it— K P D N .
I I : * »  News— MMS.
13:o* uecord Parade—K PD N . 
la : » »  N ew »— K PD N .
Sign O il a t One.

TO N IG H T ON N IT W O B K !
NBC—7 la u i  Da valle Aland! 7:30 

Jimmy Durante sh ow ; 8:30 Bed
Skelton Comedy; 9 L K e  of lUley.

CBS—6:30 Club Crosby: 7:30 Mr. 
and Jane A oe; • Gene KeUey* In "The 
Gentle Peop le ;" 9 Dennis O 'K eefe 
In "Cat and the Mouse."

ABC —7 The Fat Man; 7:39 This Is 
F B I: t  Break the Bank Qu lsj 9 Fight. 
Sanoy Saddler vs. Terry  Young.

S A TU R D A Y  ON N K T W O R K 8 
NBC—9:39 a.m. Arehle Andrews 

SkU; 1 p.m. LusdM on with Dopes, 
6:39 NBC Symphony. Krnest Ansermn 
Conductor: 7:39 Truth or Consequen
ce » ; 9:99 Grand Ole Opry.
. CBS— 1:30 a.m. Homanc« Drama; 
12 Noon County F a ir ; 1:20 p.m. Coun
try  Journal; 9:39 Vaughn Monroe 
Snow: 8:90 It  Pays to  Be Ignorant.

ABC—'19 Am . Abbott and Costello 
1 p.m. Metropolitan Opera "Otello;* 
4:15 Tea  and Crumpets; 8 Oanghuat- 
ers; 9 Musical Ktehing*.

Tunnel Section 
To Bp Launched

PASCAGOULA, M in. — VP) — 
Without benefit of nautical fan- 
fare, a loa f uteri hulk will alide 
down the wnya of Inga]la Ship
building Corp. Into Singing River 
here Friday.

Thia activity will launch the 
first tunnel tube aectioa for the 
multi-mUlioa dollar Pasadena ve
hicular tunnel under the Hous
ton ship channel nt Pasadena, Tex.

Alter the section is launched, 
It will bo taken Into tow to the 
outfitting docks where it will be 
warped to on« of the piers. Here, 
into the tunnel tube will be 
poured 300 tons of balaat con
crete.

The section will then be pre
pared for a 400-mile journey 
through the Gulf of Mexico to 
Pasadena. At Pasadena, the sec
tion will be moved over a dredg
ed trench M  feet below the wa
ter level of Houston ship channel.

M O R E  C O R N
United States ia the greatest 

producer of corn in the world, 
accounting for about 1-5 of the 
total raised annually. On the 
other hand, tt is responsible for 
only about 1-4 of the total world 
wheat production. Com, there 
fore, Is actually a  more important 
crop to the American fanner who 
mould realise this year 
«  1-1 bP'iun dollars—directly or 
indirectly —from this one grain 
The wheat crop is expected to 

farmer only 
Inooeae as i

Until late la the Uth Century,

«M o rd i dressed la Parliamentary 
domed with tfea 
of their orders, 

only at the
a few

«»ew*«i»r m  nsMeeemea eaM ...«
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—“ I are thin, my favorite Christmas pointing, every day and after
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And There Came 
Wise Men Seeking
By KICV. KDGAK W. HfCNttHAW 
lit  N a t U i fH ’H K p iM op u l Church

It waa Wise Men who sought 
the Babe. It * still is.

It is not the wise men of 
Hollywood, nor the wise men of 
the radio waves, for even with
out their garbled voices stress
ing the disunity, the hatreds and 
the fears of men we are all 
aware that the world is awry 
and that the hearts of the people 
are starved in a day of plenty.

It is the wise man, why above 
the tujnults and the strivings, 
turns once again to a certain 
source, the only sou.ee, of peace 
and good will. The wise man 
seeks again the manger at Christ
mas time and at all times.

Toe only tiling wrong with 
the world is that its people seek 
in the wrong direction and for 
the wrong things Luxury is 
sought more than love. Material 
wealth is reckoned greater than 
wealth of mind and soul.

Never a day dawns whose em
phasis is of more extensive, 
world-wide significance t h a n  
Christmas. Nations everywhere 
have their individual holidays. 
In Chimlinas alone do the faces 
of humanity turn in the selfsame 
direction, to a goal of a not so 
greatly recognized need.

At Lake Succeed with its clean 
collars and soiled hearts and mo
tives, the nations seek! \ uni versal 
peace and mutual esteem. Ignor
ing the manger, time will not 
Iasi lofig enough lor them to 
find either peace or esteem. 

j^W hat they seek is already theirs 
for tne taking How far, how 
far we leave the manger behind 
in our much vaunted march of 
seli-suiiiciency, progress and mo
dernity! Wise men seek the man
ger!

hue world has not changed, nor 
has the message of the manger; 
changed. We have. Christmas has 
not changed. Wr have, and if the 
^arm  glow of the day seems 
cooled and dimmed, if the merry 
bells give off a false, hallow 
souftid, if the star no longer 
draws our eyes to its beauty, it 
woifkJ indicate the great distance 
we have gone Irom it all in 
our search for this and that, 
leaving the real values, behind to 
perish.

The glory of the Ixird still 
brightens the firmament, regard
less of w'hut the sons of men do 
below The Angelic Host still 
sings of peace on earth and good 
will among men, regardless of 
man’s activity to the- contrary. 
We #an ignore, hut we cannot 
alt.r At the manger remains 
the sole sjMit in which man may, 
if he will, find the one thing 
for which he hopes and weeps

peace and good will.
In the manger, there is no

room for the atomic bomb. There 
is r.o room for power politics. 
There is no room for internation
al jealousy and doubt. There is 
no room for class amd color. 
There is no room for hate and 
despair. There is no room for 
conflict and contention. There is 
no room for ought but the Babe, 
the Christ, who came to bring 
light, hope, peace and good will 
to men.

It is to the manger, then, that 
men must go, if they are honest 
in the search for the things 
which they say they crave.

Fear not; for behold, I bring 
you tidings of great joy, which 
shall be to all people. For unto 
you is born this day, a Savior 
which is Christ the Lord.

Turn to the manger this day 
and pray that there you will find 
peace on earth, good will to -1 
wards men, and may yours be 
a truly Merry Christmas.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK - OF) The poor 

man’s philosopher views t H e
news:
times is Giovanni Villa, t h e  
living dead man of Palermo, Si
cily.

Poor Giovanni at 35 is a prime 
example of how a man can ac
tually be strangled by the red 
some mishap he was legally de
clared dead in 1944 in a small 
village he newer had visited.

For four years Giovanni was 
waged a one-man campaign to 
convince the government it was 
wrong. But red tape is hard to 
reverse, in sunny Sicily as else
where. <-

With a fine consistency, the 
government not only had refused 
to concede Giovanni’s existence. 
It has also declined to register 
his daughter, born recently on 
the medically justifiable grounds 
that (lead men can’t fater chil
dren.’ ’

The only consolation Giovanni 
iias is that the tax collector has 
graciously consented to let him 
continue to pay his tax bills.

Why couldn’t Giovanni go to 
the Palermo City Hall s o m e  
morning with a machine gun and 
destroy the whole crew? H e 
couldn't very well be punished, 
as a man legally dead and held

ADORATION OF THE 
ed with strongly contrast 11 
figures and the emotional
u* as do some of the great old Christmas hymns and carols • . • Humbly and 
shepherds kneel with Mary and Joseph. They form  one of the tAhderest groups In all

incapable of fatherhood c o u l d  
hardly be charged with murder.

What an opportunity! Happy 
placidly wiping out adminstration 
after administration until some 
scared official agreed to bring 
him back to life and grant him 
a pension the rest of his days.

The poor people would build 
him a monument, patterned aft
er Hercules slaying the nine
headed hydra, and crown it for
ever with flowers.

But what does Giovanni do? 
He merely k«^*ps on paying taxes. 
So far has Sicily, home of the 

' vengeance vendetta, . fallen from
its golden days.

Oil Industry Sold 
Facing Greatest Era

NEW YORK —<ff)— Dr. Robert 
E. Wilson, chairman of the Stan
dard Oil Company of Indiana. 
Hays new techniques have put the 
oil industry on the "threshold of 
its era of greatest accomplish
ment-'

In a message to the 131st an- 
I nual dinner of the New York 
! Academy of Sciences, Wilson took 
issue with .those who predict ex
tinction of the nation's oil supply 

1 in the near future.

The first great popularity of 
| Robin Hood was in the ballads of 
the 15th and 16th Centuries.

Noted Art Experts Name Their 
Favorite Christmas Pictures

Reproduced here are world-famous paintings, 
named by directors of three of the nation's leading art 
museums as their favorite treatment of the Christmas 
subject. Maurice Block, director, Henry E. Huntington 
Gallery, San Marino, Calif., chose, “Adoration of the 
Shepherds,” algove, by Giorgione, 15th Century Venetian 
master. Perry'* T. Rathbone, director of the City A rt  
Museum of St. Louis, also likes the “Adoration” theme, 
prefers Hugo van der Goes’ delineation, at left. Favor
ite of W iliam  M. Milliken, director, Cleveland Museum  
of Art, is Filippino L ippi’s “Holy Fam ily with St. M ar
garet and St. John," below.____________  ■'_________ ‘

County's First 
Well Completed

8AN ANCELO <-F) -  Tom
Green County's firm flowing oil 
well, Plymouth OH Company's No 
1 J. Wiley Green, was completed 
early Thursday with a natural
‘•»“y potc"tial *  REA  Announces Loonsof 36.2 gravity pipeline crude

hole pressure before the gauge 
and after a two-day ahutln was 
1,916 pounds.

The discovery is In the C BW 
NE 198-U-SPRR 16 miles south
east of San Angelo. The rig Was 
being skidded to Plymouth No. 1 
John D. Robertson, a northeast 
offset.

The rating was based on 
gauge of 227 barrels m 15 hours 
which was to be filed with the 
Railroad Commission. Production j mg Joans^ 
was through a half-inch tubing 
choke from open hole Strawn 
lime pay at 4,724 to 4,764 feet.
The total depth gas oil ratio was 
600-1. Flowing pressures were 70 
to 90 pounds on the tubing, 110 
to 120 pounds on 7-inch casing 
cemented at 4,708 feet and 25 
pounds on the separator. Bottom -

WASHINGTON —<*>> -  The Ru
ral Electrification Administration 
announced approval of the follow-

Lower Colorado R iver Electric 
Cooperative, Giddings, Texas, $1,- 
742,000; Robertson Electric Coop
erative, Franklin, Texas, 1500,000.

Earliest mention of the legend
ary Robin Hood occurs in the latter 
part of the 14th Century, in the sec
ond edition of Piers Plowman.

* A Wo -. . .  * 4V,t OF THE SHEPHERDS,' VAN D I K GOES—"This is van der Goes’ masterpiece and 
I believe It the greatest Christinas picture ever p ainted because ol its sincerity and deep feeling. 
Its combination ol realism and Imagination, bees use It expresses with equal emphasis the human 
Itv anJ disim i) ol the event and because of the | erfectlon of the artist's technical means o l expreo- 

famlllarly known no tho “ Po i Mnnri Alterplece,”  bangs la the UffUi Gallery,
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CLOSED
CHRISTMAS DAY  

5 ft. m. to 5 a. ra. 
MONDAY

for Special Holiday Parties 

Use Our Special

MMNG ROOM
| If you «re  planning «  holiday party 

or dinner with fr.ends, re

serve space in our snecial dining 

room. W e ’re making special plans in 

/) order that your dinner party

—no matter how large or small 
— w ill be a complete success.

Redecorated and
Remodeled

■ # »

for Your Comfort

After Holiday Dances 

Dine at the

Court House Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Suggestions for Midnight 

Snacks
t STEAKS AND CWOPS. aarvad wits

Shoestring M r t i w . Sated sad Drink.

Courthouse Cafe
121 West Kingamill Phone 778
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Texas Furniture Co

a g ift for the years
A  Beautiful Desk
8elect any of several mas
terpieces in desk artistry — 
at the Texas Furniture Co. 
you will see the desk to com
plete your period living room 
motif. So, for the years of 
service, and a thought to be 
remembered, give a desk.

Period Modern Conventional

Beautiful
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

Christmas S
remember, there is always L.e 
.Bethlehem whose ci 
n Earth, Goodwill to and

Let us
resolve to keep the Spirit of Christmas 
alive through ou each year.

Graceful Charm 
Our Sofas —

Tier Tables4 Pc. Bed Room 
Suites

Imagine this attractive styl
ing in your room. One of our 
bed room suites would be the 
ideal gift. Suite consists of 
Vanity, Bench, Chest ant 
Bed

Refurnish the bed room this Christmas 
with simplified period. The Texas Fur
niture Co. has a wonderful selection to 
chooeo from. The prices are right. Ex
clusive dealers in Mangel, Permanixed, 
Functional Bedroom Furniture.

Use Your Cr lit— “It's Good Here”

T e x a s F u r n i l u r e C o
Q UALITY HOME FURNISHINGS


